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U I y-:'rs ago to '11' up wll.h ....: country and havQ temperanee, and' .tb,e 'enCorcement oC the xansaa pre-,

'SAS FARM-E'R thla Ia worth mON than rlchea, other andear e.r ". - _ ,.... .

b tT8'E KAIN' .

structlons,b'eing proper and eqnal; bnt!f ilot a;II1.· stal. with it have now (whatiiV�r we may have had blbltory law.I'· The pledge requires that no�e u'
'" ft .

•

r � In the -.t),no ieaaon tol�.iil.tpl.ln; Industry, go. "tried and true temperance men" be elected to any,. -"i ',. ,'. "",', ,.

'. eraledueatlon,thentherndlmentarypartso an""n·..... r,0'" fri d G d ......d Allth tlaiUsh education, Cor ,education ,Ia a, pre.requ1atte to aheadiUveneas and sUck.to.l�ness Ia reaping Its office. We bid our en s 0 spee . at is re-

the gene...1 welfare and happlnees ofa people;, verlly reward. Our county Is grqw1i;tg,tn 'wealth, and while; qulred to clds� tbe�oons In Kansas Is for the peo
It Ia the 0111'1 true bsala ora naUon. we have lost some in reputaUon In the last 'lear from 'pies' army 10 move immediately In their works.-ED·

'"'!!!�!!'!"!!'!"!!'!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!T!'!"!!!'!"!!!!!'I 'SO far as conalaOOnt'wlth yourmeau, IIDpply them the exodus of the we&kbac�s, wq�,havelost nothlnll ITOR FA,RMBR.].=

wlth,good boob and newspapers, Includinjl one or in stamina, but gained In the' Increased pluck oC ---....---
•

-s-O1I.ont".on4tut,. more first ,cIaIa agrIcuiturf.1 papers; always some· those who have staid. "�," Brown County Affairs,
. ',"' thing oC a.uaeCu1 ..IOOrucUve . and, entertalo�1I nr.- We h!Lve seven irt8t mllU I� � county; a new

To the Edlto�'of the.�nsas Farmer:=====::::;:====:;========= I ture,butabOveell else avoid the I8UlIDal J:eIlow·back woolenmill and lugar fac�rx...-M� talk8d oC wltb
Cool w.et weatii'er has been justthe best thing we

'''1'-'e'' W"',moul Pal. a-Item, literature. and aU traa)ly reading matter whatever.· good probsblUtles, and we liave'i 'uew courtpouse could have,to.rilake small grain. I do not remember.1.'1&.. J
I do not favor the readingof flctlon,oulyin avery which 1a,In convenience, and'iiliau\}'7'r oKorto

thatwe ever had such promising proapects aaweTo the EdriW �f the Xa1ll&i'Farmer:' Umlted sense of the term-wblch Is this, read aone. older orany C01,lDtyin the state;'au�, ,with' have at present for a.heavy crop of fall and springLet us eltliDilne the workinK\l of-this Infamous p.... but standard authors, and these with mode...tion. out a dollar's debt to the,connlt,it .

lree gift wheat, rye, oats, clover, potatoes, eto. I\[ost of ourI1stem. :Allarme the official" editors, and mlnlaters • • • • • • • to the county from the 'pelople�f ,phl)!.ij>sburg; It � apple and peach trees are loaded with thrifty look.are granted pilsaes in preference to ell oUlers. Offi·
Ula almost as easy,lf taken at 'the proper time and our county seat. We are In a f'lft: ""ay to have t1'la Ing,young fruit; there will also be some cherrleiandola1a execute, make and repeal th.e laW!; they can In in a proper maliner, to have and cultivate a_ Cor year No, 1 crops, and we are m0\:iliy happy because,

,plums and an abundance of ra.pberries and black.numerous 'lTaYI favor, benefit or oppose any Interest boobof high UIiMIIry merit, and true �ora1 worth, we have a Prohibitory La;w whloh'the larg� majority b9lrtM e
,
Corn.1s the only thing that Ia bB,c",ward butrelat'dlees of their sworn ciuty to CalthfuU1 execute (also an,; other &!I.itj as it II to have and cuiUVata, of the people see Is well camed �?:t 1,11 alU� detall8,

we hate time 'let for the corn crop to cOme, "nd be.tlie laws, or to leitslate In the interest of all the peo- the� for readlnllinterlor' llteratu1'4fthat neither 'Wlahlng much,suCCCS8 to '10U' ;tJofls In:' publlshl�g aides it Ia reported Cor. a fact that the weat�erwe hadpie. Thei are eIlowed mileage for all necessary benefltsmen�1:mora!l'\orp�caIly. lsarltla, tbe"OldRellable."·,
, 'l'�;" E. W,POOR. was'destructivetomIlUon�ot'chlncih bugli In differ·travel; the free pAss enables them to 110 where they aimoshl8JlolY (tIlough Consld,ring the fact that t�e 'I\[yrtle, Pbillips Co"I\[�y', 81 ".; ,..!r;' ent parts of our state; I ,have seen ,!lut 1'8ry few orpl_, so ... to'form rings, pack c.onventionl, put up maaseI p're'fer walking In the broad way: rather than

,
.It••. :",-;- them in our vicinity. We are troUbled".verY much,candidates and form combination. 10 as to deCeat the

,in that prescrIbed IRrr.IIfht and narrow way) Inas·
. A Huge 'IQ

'e, however, wit!' prairie ground squirrels; th�y have*tulofthepoople, and It Ia natural for nearly every muoh as both gualltles, the good and the eVil,are
. �i,' " '. been very de.--trnctive to our yo�g colD; an, efltjrt Isone to &ccepUavors and to abUse power when they largely owing'to traumlasion, while hablll' in a To tl!-e,Edltor oj the Kansas � .l'�':- .made by many to deatroy them'Wltll.com soaked in�ve,lt. ·The railways grant them valuable favors lireater or lees degree aaslml1ate after the Innate The last ten days has. \l(9ug ,.� �ven or eight strychnine water.(oourtealea?)and theyaocept of them and reciprocate; quaUUes.·

.

inOOea of rain and the�und����tnrated as it· 'In passing over Ike collntry the otber. day I noUceand,IU� here�t the corru,Ul;1g Influence of the Juat·soltlswilhellthev.nolll,�ratliof character lu!I.notbeen so early. In '�-.�!l.tor.".¥ears • .',�,9&tI, that nearly all the farmers are feeding their swine.free pass �oll(es in. EdItors controll the Prell, th� .and the many lItrI)ing aptltudes eTlnced by,lunu· � and �&8JI� rI_Iht. p .ohe�es apd on green clover, rye aud oats; corn cribs are abolltmOltpowe� engine known tom�ern cl�""t1on merr.ble exampl8laeen and heard of in alinOBrevery piumsscatterlJig; other lru1l�tls ,', The.ohjnch. all', empty, I read the various correspondence onfIIr, dJaaem1n&ting Information, moilld1llg pilbUc walk of.Ufe, from th� humble peasant to themightY bqg crop Pl'llmlses to be nearl "ot altogether a hedge fences with much interest, bu� I think ot alloplnlon �4 for Influene1ng �� r.ct1ons of pUbUC, dictator...The good .qi1allties may be Improved and 'failure; potato bup IWo;.way behill�; It I., worthy of that has been expresaed pro and con,l\[r, S. Domn,menfo�� or IlvtL TIIey� remarkable fa·
m&gIllOediand theevUonesmadebettA!rbyproperl oteth"t theravlIIII!f of �oh '!I�tw.F�,all1l�t 'ofClyde, has prodnced the most convincing aflU'c:lUtieII. fliT gsIpllIg IilformaUon ",!d can gl.velt�.the oblervlilg the.laws of onl�vl!tlon and restralht :vet alljli8ther .conllped � JleI� acIJ��.�I:!!,�b�rued ments In Cavor of our mOR'practical 'Kansas fence.pubUc, t1!-ereb:v warn1Dg �e .

puhUo of dancer, or neither the good uor the eVil. can be wholly, eradi· pralrie'grass or all abunal!n,ce �� sucli. ·11tt�r as fur· In my opinion a hedge fence kepl under controll as, Withhold the II!UD�, callJllni untolCl mIiIchlef. They cated wben once they bel1n to� nlsbed winter shelter fqr ,the pe8t8 while fields more
Mr. Doran plainly "tate�, adds nearly as mUCh In ap.ere�ted,� the" return the favorsblsuppreea· Tbe statesman, tbe�the�atI8Ian, the orator, the remote from such protection escaped; early burning
pearance and uUllty to a well conducted f�rm as aning the vql�, of an injured publlc by aaalatliig In poet, Ia born, not mad., and no amount oC 'careCu1 � Pf9ved a' safegll&rd ..i!lBt:�hclr depredations, orchard of trees•. If a hedge. lence cannot be madepacking col}ventions, putting up �di�tea, f.vo... ·

study and Irainingwlll . Jll&ke a'true poet, orator, or The.destrucUon of. the hUI'!JII within Itself enollih to. hOI�ht, stock tight, and in a certain sense thief FENWICK, Repuhllclln Co.,l\[ay i6. Small grain allhie tomonopoly" fo�g,comblnatil!na, etc., 10 as to
any other speclalty-thl! line Ia nallital, the other ac� Inspire fa_nners .wlth n8Wh�� as thla country would tlghl, then no other fence can be made such; beoIdes kinds bids falf for a good crop; health In man andfavor th",few at ,the ezp'!!DIe o� th,ll.many. Thla
qu1red-.hence somany CaUures in UCe. __1'1 ever rail to

• produo� abunClautly of every· It furnlshea the .beet protectlon to 8ingln� birds beast good; fruit prospect on all kinds of trees largeceurleey,has a' :wonderCui elI'ect lometimea, cvenDn Many,tlmea have hoyt lNen kept\.on the farm for thlnr...,.re It not>for.llI;II8Otratds which have hereto·
against preying hawks; the busy and ever welcome enough Ia Calr, I sowed ahout 20 acres to timothy,'an editor.

" "

'

'. the express pu.pose ofmatlnllofthemfarmers,when, fore accot;npanled �rJ·�er, CaWe and sheep quail also finds a lare retreat benellth the thorny one fourth to alfalCa clover this spring: some waslI1nlaters are teachertand���0ra1 re� 'at the same time they had not the leaat �cUnatloil. Increasing; co?nty 1ih'li000"eni;ll/8ly Cree from aU dis·
bushes. I have a particular fancy for trees, hedgea, sown among oats six Inches ,high, ell was harrowedin rlntingout the 1u:algh1 �Il DarrOW . path. iii 1m. or dellre for such a vOO&tlon, but preclaeiy the ft\. � excepl � Perlbdlca1,a� �f poUtical �libus· birds and broob; they give beaulyand romance to after sown and Is a good stand; co� 1Il0stly put Inpriialng

the,.golden\�•.
� tJ;Ieminds of- aI!.;,,�y

v:erse.
',and of ooune,Jiladeinditreient 'ia..era or to- tering. This remlb:�e\oJ.:m, hugeJoite that some- our lovely Kanl!8llandscape. C. R. IBELY. with check.rowers of various make; I am pleasederesnp� to� lhe,...-cII,�DIe tall1dliutlllaow: ofI!in the latter;- Row very often body h!L8 perp'e�1JJf Iii.� genuine farmers for Sabetha. with the check.rowing as It saves much lalior; cornfaith ����}@l'b�, �;'tI,:� 1ItlJIlIoI!e, !..... 1& bappen.ht ;,.mita, lhough wtt6"tIiebeat of Congress; It mOO l1li a',joka.•aa:,Will'do weil·'enough -.

__ bas made Blow growth on acoount of cool weather.tbey werelt�e�"IDII .

or· tI1t�.., lu.,:.b,t,lID; ·mtions, !I!Iolve tluit this OOJ slum be a: lawyer, p,rovlded It Ia,notmade PI""'Hca1 biP' n�mlnatlng and The.Great Question,.. Emigrants dropping In,occaslonally, 06tainlng cheapthey ereh�! .th� are ofteu poorl� paid. The:r; and that boy a minlater, doctor, or meOOaruc; but 'electing them. Isn�Kwas so eutlrely agrloultu....l and 'de8irable farms. 'llhla iii my fourt8!'nth 'lear Inr.ocept .the paaa,�ey get,lbe1r, RundaY8 !'ide on the
uilfortunatell the;;, do tiot poaeea the ei8e)!tfi(1 traits &s to prove that far,?ers hav,e en?�gh to do to attend To the EditOr of the Kansas F4rmer: Kansaa,�nd I have .never failed to raise plenty tocars; they,del',!unce,a m�n fo� laboring. fln lIu�day;" for any 01 these leieoted proCeglou, but,in all pr�b. to th�b farma excep� ,to.go ·to the polls occasionallY. What Is this i!reat' question? It reads as' follows:

live on aud to spare: but 'Iou know there Ia a restlesstheirmouthsl're sealed III reference to 1h'-lnJIUilous ablilty would make emlncntly suoctlllifUl fa rmers. and Iwallow the d� 'oompounded fOr,jhem by po Shall we electmen to represent us In Congreea who class In all lands that must. be on the move whenp&B!I system, andt!,1e robbery otthe many to enrich a 'Ch&riton, Ia. JEFF. W. WAYIIICK. 1It1c&1 dpctorl!? Ra,ve not we a class among us who IInow nothing about our. Interests, or �hal1 weiend' funds are at band, they are not all ot the !ame style;lew g08S unrebuJ!;ed" This t"lng Of preaching one "do not sow�d reap and can thereCore,go to Congress men there out of our own class who have with us
some curse Kansasand leave, and are back and forthtbIDg and prac\!Bing another In an' ordinary sinner

as well as not? Tbey are able men too-veritable bore Ihe heat of the day and felt the pangs of the three or four times, and wben funds run ashorewill18 hypocrlsy,lIut ;w�tbOfficials, editors and mlnlaters, lIad Itoh, "Nlmbletongues." I have one In mymind now who burdens which preas so heavily upon us?
settle down and try to be content; I sometimes 1m... three prIvlleged cJ¥ses,ltwould seem 10 beotherwlae To the Edllor ot the Kansas Farmer: being a thoroughly representaUve ""an has claims Editor FAR.ER, I write thla arUcle to your paper aglne that loose chanlle Is a curlie to .some of them.The ra11ro&dl!, with the asslatance'of theSe ctaases;can [The writer Is of the opinion that Hr. Youog's cow upon",; be did not plow:lr build, but talked and that I may asslat In arousing ,the

,

people to come to
The demand for young stock Is In exce,. of supplycontroll �he 'llOuntry, although Illeyare a very small had mad Itch, and beinlrojlocqualntedwith the disease, was thereCore the right'man in the right place when the flllhtthat Ia again upon us. � am exceedingly and prices role high,. D DORAII.mjnorlty. The ral1roads are ,0�lJed !>y many oC hll tells how he once treated one oCbIa cowsl\llIng In one ofour heal counUeiI made him theli representa- pleased to see the names of the Rou. R. C. St. Clair,the shrewdestmen In the nation; .tIl"y are bent on the lame ",ay.-BuITOR,] tlve in the 1aat legislature. IDs ablilty loon made of Bumner county, Hon. E. H. Funston, of Allenmal<1ng money and are oRen very unscrupulous as I dug horseradish and gave them to her' to eat him a leader In that augost bod;; he was.a tower 01 county, and Hon. S. S. Benedict, of Wl1son couuty,ontomeanaemploled to .,.tn an end; they cani no�fOl' withoutWlIBhlng, as they wlll eat them ravenously to strength in the temperance cause and was largely theUstofcandidates for Congress.what a'man�ys or what bls prof8B8l0n Ill; all' they the amount 01 a balfbucket full, while I took a plut Instl'Ulllentailn the Pa_of our temperance law; Brother farmers,l am a farmer, and know some.look at Is ",h�t lie does, and thalia the only CGrrect bottle nearly fuli'ofsplrllllofturjltontine, tilen adding ,his county prl/mptly endorsed hla course and all thing about holding the plow. I am deeply Idterest.wl':r; to judge ��n•. I, may_denounce s�ng an�1'If 8 ounces of alcohol,8 onnces ot 011 of cedar and 2 w�nl' smootllly. But all classes �¥"t live, and ?ur ed In the great questions before the people. IlhallI� I am a thief; If I denounce the pllB8 robbery ounces of camphor gum; then to keep It froin taking repres,ntatlve fell back within hlil fort and talked; do m:v IIU1e to see that these questions receive theirand accept a,,.... I am a robber, because I share in the h81r olfof the unalfeoted parts, I added S table· meantime the venders of pollpUon'wer,e sulking in just consideration; mauy men are before us In tbe

. the plunder: If I may pracUce oue speCIes ofwrong spoonfuls 01 common laU and' the yolks of S eggs their nasty dens and ..pourWg.'out.�helr liquid hell field; let us not be deceived. There j �,e only those,, hecause It Ia In vogue I may p...oUce all wrongs be· thoroughly beaten, the same as thoullh youwere.go· beneath th� very iulId<oC.'thla gr8attl�,te�man despite as 'let, whom us Carmers waRt to standby; let us,sendca!ll8,all crunea are In "ogue,to "lroI"ter o� 'lees de- Ing to pUllt into a cake; wltb this I washed her from the lawheh�lped tomake;':and wbe", InjuredjusUce them to Congress; we can do It II we '11'111. It Is not
'&'f88. The only way Is for every one pouesaed of a the head, on top the neck and back thoroughly and demauded satlsr&ctlon this I\[r. '''NlJ!lbletongue' politics us farmers want, but It Ia men who will fairgrain of honesty to keep clear.of lIB corrupting Infiu· on the nlfected parts several times, aud tieCl her "Ith talked so effectively In behiLIfof these violators ot 1'1 represent us,l!len who '11'111 openly and fearlesolyence. LoOIt further and see where we are tending; a rope, short, 80 she could not lick her 8houideT. law, destroyers ot Iiome and happlnCS8, degraders oC 'stend up for the right; who wlU see that we have Calrthe Indications all poln,t to the factthat within thirty After I did this 1 washed ber several tlioes with 100lel1, abettors oC crime, the 'very incarnation or all legIslation In regard to the, transportstlon of Crelghtfears the pop�lation oC the ijnlted Btates '11'111 reach greasy dish ,water .s hot"" 1 could bear my hand In that Is desplsable-that acquittal succeeded acquit, and passengers, men who cannot1le bought. We be·
lM,opo,OQO: therewill be many changes In society. Itwith more salt In the wllter than It would dissolve. tal until the al'thorlUes Cound It necessary to Import lIeve these men before us 11'111 be this kind of men.If by any,meanr. monopollata C&Il fasten upon the I was some four or .flve hours 'at the above, butshe legs! aaalatance from another county to squeloh this Our Interestsl have suffered long enough and It Ia
people leglalation to perpetnale their 8chemes of ber.ame IOmewhat easy In an hour and a haltor two stench in the nosulls 01 common decency. Society high time that we:are sending men to Congresswhoagrand,lzement, the rich �Ill grow richer and the hours'. After the above I greased her. with hog's was damagcd, but the farmers had ,attended to their '11'111 tight Cor us. I make the appeal to the votingpoor will grow poorer; we.common people will be lard; I think castor 011 would be beat but had none. own.b"slnCSB-had sent' a representative to enact a la�ers "f the Congreealonal districts that 'Iou. eachreduced t\) a l!lVei of the oommon ,people of the old I then blanketed her and retired, but never saw an law and Rcqulre a knowledge of Its weak point., and .0Cyou, may be found with one vote In your hand tow�r1d and the ric!> railed to,a level of the arlatocra- animal somuch reduced in so altort a time; she ap- with honor 'enough to give the benefits to tbe law. cast for oneJwhC?will represent 'IOU; now Ia the time0'1. ThIs Ia the end r.lmed at because VlIBt amounts peared a mere Ikele�n from a fine fat cow the day le88. All thla C\)8t money, but the farmers paid m�t to Itrlke. ;;Agriculture and the great subject of Inter·Ofmoneyuaed in huild!DII our ...l1roads Ia owned betore. Among the many cows I have seen. thla Ia of the taxes; and having att�"ded strictly to their state coll1-merce are coming before Congress, and weand con�ed·by forelg'ners who belong to the rul· the only one I ever knew· to be cured; others' were own buslnesa were all able to foot the hill and have, want men there who know something about whatl1!g ciGE there. and they aim to rule here. Let the treaOOd for an alfecOOd stomach. F. R. B9HEBBB. enough left to euuoate their chlldr�n In the routine we farmers waut here at hom�, men tbat will labor"Old Re11&ble" bave backbone enough to out loose Wate"lIle. offarm drudgery and posalblylndulge them In the CallhfUlly and Inte11lgently In that direction. Wefrom thla elfete I1mm and give those who practice It luxury of a few months district school and a newi' would be pleased very much to hear from these gen·noquarter. AllGarOeld. aal4 "let U8 look .the devil '

paper for generalllterature; the farmers who elected t1emen through your excellent paper, upon the sub·In the Cace and tell him he Ia a devil." PhiliJpa' V010e, thatman to represent them were not an
.

exception. jact ofagriculture and transportallon, Tbe C..rmers,Nlckerso�. W. F. HKllnBY. To the EdItor of the KaoaaaParmer:, The thing Is repeated at every elecUon everywhere, 1 kno", are,anxious to know who will run thla couU·
All oCyour readers know that lor two years we oC ,and the Idea of abandoning this time honored try-corporations or the pecple. If we send a Cew

PhllUps county havebeen, owing to droutJi and b�, custom aud representing themselves with men who more men th�n¥' 7P.O will stand by the corpora.tionsParmel"S Boya. out and Injured as to orops. Per consequence far· are one ofthem, whose Interest It Is to make and en., and.ald them l!f,-�elr fast accumulation of power,To.the EdItor of. the Kansas Farmer: mers have to a certals extept 100 faith in .planting force llood and healthful laws seem8 absurd. It the the farmers will not walt long to see who Itwl11,be.Concerniwl: farmer'1 boys, much has been said and wheat and corn, and are trYing to ralae I� In catye proposlUon Is not a joke why not move al1 along the Now as another gloriOllloppormuity comes aroundwritten. The'wonderment naturally arillng in and sheep. 1'ake our township for Instance; not line and electa'delegatlon who are In sympathy Cor us to elect an agrlcultu...llat for Congreas,letusIIOm� minds from the supposed unnatural Incllll&' over one·elghth of acreage of wheat and not.�"er with them wUhout adding a retainer or sending up a do It. Let us have meetings all over thestare; bring.

tlons lor dUl'eren,t pursuits exlblted by boys general· ,0ne·fo:llrth of. CGrn Ia planted thIa 'lear compared lobby? The farmers named are worthy oC support; beCore the people the positions of these candldaoo.ly,wboataveryearlY,agemanlfeata declded and with t!tat of two years ago; butIlleUeve there are andpermlt,mato add to theU.t J. R. Lawson,oC ou these grellt Questions. Leteveryvoterbeupand
• �Istakable preference for almost any vocation 1(),heaCl 01 cattle and 25 ofsheep' to one hea4 of each Reno, who needs no IntroducUon, and Wm. elms, Qf at work. A. C. SHIIIII.but the Identical one, which doting parents favor·1a twoyeara allO, and I believe the same Is true'ef the Topeka who Is the peer of any'man and bas done OIatbc.tru1J:retoarkable.. Even If.thenatlveelemenllarllely whOte county. Btocli. Is doinllwilli. PlenQ' of feed, more fo� Kansal than any man within her borders. �,;;���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!�!!!!!!�
predOIiilnates in favor oC agricultn...l· pursuits, the while our Iheep men are jubUant over,our 100 per "lth'such men In Congress and the Leglslature'the ·fiiJ[h,tt.t � t6ttt"d.��undings should be made pleuant lind agreeable cent. Increase, while those who have ltill contliiued lobby question would solve IlBelf.

.

iP "".., �.., ..,jIII... circumstances will pOBSlblyaud reaaonabl>: per· in grain are happy over th� wet spring and a big Bnller Co. 80UTllltRII KANSAN.mU, Kake home or In-door life and all Its relations psospect for a full granary. .

cheerI'u1and happy, or at least approximately 89, by It has rained pretty mucb all of the Ume lately,but IDA, Republic Co., Kay 'n. I want to sow some
abcuahtlll the lamentable and long established cui· we.eIl know thel lune and July makea corn and we

' Prohibition in ClOUd, sorghum seed on winter wheat ground after the crop
tom ofckudptl of yourself and the boys-invariably are ell gla'" to know that there Ia rain in the clouds To the EdItor of the Kansas Farmer: . Ia off; will It be too late for fodder? How muOO seed
with &it ele lingle to the "r.lmllhty dollar," for lu· for thIa part of Kanaaa. Winter wheat, of WhICh We bad Gov. Bt. Johnwith us tbe 15th Inst; he de· per acre? when should It be cuI? would It be better
deedthla seems tobe the OOlef'1lnd ot many, very therelaaboul5,OOO_in the.oountv, win do to cut Uvered two excellent speeches which �d�d to him mixed with oaw or corn? C. W. RoonR.
many people.

.

about June 10th, promlaea an averaieof at least 25 many more warm friends. We know he WIIkea a Ans.-Plow )'our ground deep Immediately after
. A Judiclotta and proper use of ell right endowments bushell per acre. SPrinc wheat Ia a aplendid stand good Gnver:nor and we are not afrald'to trnat him the remj)ving the wheat; harrow well; (roll II the earth
appertaining to the three grand divlalons,v1z., men· and a good colo<-1>rol!&bly ahqnt the same acreqe; third tel'lll) and I think that Gov, Bt. John would ml Ia not well pulverized;) drill the seed-half bushel to
al, moral and physloal, abould be the greatwatoh· rye, aboul7,OOO aciel;

.

wIlh-do to cut hy the 16th; the Preeldentla1 cha\< with honor an� much good to an acre; don't mix with any other IIr&ln: don't cut
word 01 the people, and tJien very lOOn the world pfllmIai!B an e:dra turnout; Dothlugbuth!ill can now: our nation.

, ,UIllndicaUonl of froat appear. Your greaoo.t dUll·
would be a !eSler' mylllert than .at tile preient-6t burt our winter grain, as the. bop are flither &It Mr. Edltor",I wish to preNIIt Ie yourmany readers culty '11'111 be ,Weed.,':""EIlITOR Fnll.1I.
least 10 to themultitude.

. . drowned or down sick., the caune '(te are pursuing In Cloud cou_nty to pro, We mean buain... Give 015,000 newnam.Rave the boy. lun4erstand.an�' Imar-It upon Our teams are wo'rkeddown thin, u,thel, han had teet our laws and to CILlTJ 9ut Ita prlnclples, and we ExPoRIA, June 6. Blnce you Invite dlacUIBlon on in the nRt 60 dll1l and we will ciYe .. onetIleirmin� thaI in (hi! RrlOlll obUPudita and labor. to do sprinir work on dollr.r corn, and I have noticed hope other oountles in� alate '!rill join In with us,' tbe luhject of free passes by railroad companlea, I
of the 5,000 aublcriben 'the belt paper for theinclolenlto farm Ufe.n� 'pecunlal7retul'lll,eapec; thatfarmhOneanever..thriveODCOrnthat.OOII!over and tllat other sta_may:fa11 In I1ne'l!'ith ouralale wllllay my say. 1 think the trouble'la that free

h ItatGIaIly the latter, whether you partr.ka, otthe tormar or .a cents per bushel. It: very large acrer.p of Ir1ah to help III bll1'J the drtDIr !lADle of intemperance' p.- have not heretofore been looked upon as be· lI!0ney in K_ or any ot er •

nolo aremntur.1· what Ia your tnlereltla &belT Inter. potatoes llave been put in all through the northem We wllliel our declaratlop.of princlple8 apeak fIIr Ingbrlhel; they are bribea all the _e; I think they
J. B. Brown, M Beekman stree&, N.ell, and \'Ice v�. Tbla Will ba...e .. tenlleney to pr.rJ; of.,the county bordering on the RepubUoan val· th8lllle1ves.

, ., 0, C. RUllnll. Ihonld be 10 legarded in law. If the), were :th1'8- _ • Th]Il'OIDote peace bappin.. and proaper1ty and in ley oUr new raIlror.d to Denver proml8lug a good [Then follo'll'l the printed oonatltuUon 01 the Cloud prded and a beavy fine levied on ell who er
� of the Elllt�� • _.manylnllanoel'Will pr.rtIr.11ylf nOI wholly�oIle "';'ket fIIr Ulem. A1moat eVerJ farmer hu IIelds of County Temperance Ualon, and a llri. of NIOlu· pve or. received them, they would IOOD be a thing IIMI&iaa Ia to be held iu NI.. Yorlt City, J_the d_tIaIIed novt.e to his fa.. fmA I tou_ of pcKatoes,whloh at dale 1001 IIrIf. tIonI, bnlWI can" IlP&Jllroom for them. Th. object of the pr.G. Yon -y one man hu:= a rIgh'to
1W'1li6, 1883.am the bo)'B,lf pomble, a Uberr.l educaUC!!I,for ... We�! PhUltptl county, :who came �re ten of the Union la, ''The a \'&lloement or 1M 0&_ Of a free pullII another; 10 hu one OOIDp&IIT

as good a right, to give them as another, but I think
neither has any moral right to give or take.

W. T, WAJ,TERB.

IiIUTCHIIISON, Reno Co., June 8. This bids lair to be
the most prosperous 'lear that we have had In thla

county;everythlbgls boomingand everybody hopeful
except the "rummle!," There have been seven ar·

rasts for violation of the prohibitory liquor IIIW, and
every one convicted; the last one was to·day sent up,
for 1700 fine and oests or seven hundred days In the

county jall. Another one that has been conviOted on
four courts was seen to be moving some of bIa traps
10 the depot. Who lays that prohlblUon will not

soon prohibit at that rate In Hutchinson?
C. BIS1lER,

NORTOIIVILLE, Jefl'erson co., June B. The weather

keeps cool, the mercury this evening al 50. The

last week has been more Cavorable for corn, which
has Improved very much in color, but Ia 'let quite
smell for the time Itbas been planted; however the'
stand Is good c...d Ia being worked well; there Is time

enough yet .for corn. In 1876 the corn '11'&11 ,quite
small and backward untIl the 4th oC July; after then
we had gOod weather, plenty'of rain and a splendid
corn crOP; this 0001 weather has been good for

wheat. We have the best prospects 'for a crop we

hRVe had since 1878. Oats are doing well, and so Is

most oC the flax: some fields were Injured by the

heavy rains, which came soon after sowing; clover
never looked better; there has been quire an increase
In the clover crop the last two years,which indicates
.tblt we are advancing; our pastures keep short, they
belog mOstly prairie 11<&81; we have a fine prospect
for apples, and In 'thla Immediate locaUty wlIl have
a fnl1 crop oC peaches; the Amsden,June, Alexander,
and some other early kinds are getting'as large as

walnuts; early Richmond cnerriea are getting ripe.
_ JOSHU.. WHEELER.

HAVS CITY, EIlIa Co., I\[ay SO. All kinds oC small

grain are lookliig exceedingly well. Early wheat In
thebloom; corn comes up poor aOld sickly; If this
weather holds mucb longer 1 think we will have to
administer quinine to save the crop; rice corn will
be almost a total failure as the seed falll! to germln·
ate· broom corn and sorghum are doing tolerably
weil; I hear of, seme cotton being planted, but don'
know how It Is doing. Sheep have done well this

spring and flock masters are having good luck with
the lambs; some were losllast week during a severe

rain stOrm; }'rlday night we had almost a flood; It
rained very hard and III places was accompanied by

.

hall; some of our farmers living in the neighborhood
of seven miles southwest oC town lost all their crops;
their wheat was cut all to pieces so there Is nothlog .

left; It seems tbe harder because of thebrlghrer pros·
pects oC those around them. Last 'lear when we all
lost our crops we could stand It for we were ell in
the same boat, and "misery loves company" 'IOU
know. Thla hal been a tine year for setting out

trees, and It has been well Improved. The fruit crep
'11'111 be small; Utere '11'111 be a Cew cherries and some

plums on.the high ground, but the wlld plums along
the streams were killed by late Crosts. I forgot in Its

plaee to speak of catlle; they are doing fine except a
few cases ofblack leg. I have maie my communi·
cation longer than 1 Intended wheu I commenced.

p, W. SanTH,

A subscriber atGreat Bend w�ites that chick·
en cholera is giving trouble in his locality, an.
he asks for a remedy, If he has kept a file of
the KANSAS FARMER, he may there find eever·

al remedies given within the last hro months.
Tbis is a disease of the digestive organs, cans"

ed, often, by uBwholesome or improPl!r. food,
too close c wdmg ain peDS, foul con41tlon of
rOOliting places, filthy drinking water; etc. Mr,

Deihl, in his little book, recommeqds powdered
alum�ne teaspoonful to a quart of meal, and
ten drops of McDouehall's fluid carbolate in a

pint of wllter, He also recommend6 pea·sized
pills made of five grains of powdered chelk,
same quantity rhubarb, three gi-aiua cayenne

pepper, and one·half grain opinm, given lwice
a day. The Amezican Poultry Adl1iler giv.
the followiog: Carbon, chanoal, lib; 8ulphur,
lib; sulphate or iron, copperas, ! Ibj calomel,
10 graiBs; Alicylio acid, I drachm: grind to a

find powder. Doee, a tabhllpoonful to a dozen
fowll once 'a day, to be given in moist meal.
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year. We seldom use smoke on the bees wIth
out first testing their temper, by raising one

comer of the cloth covering the fram�. We
may go through the entire apiary enmining
every colony without having, to resort to the
use of smoke. Still, it Is best to have the
smoker going and setting haady, so as to have
it, should the occasion occur for its use by the
dropping of a frame or the mashillg of bees by
careless handllngof them.
With the use of the many improvement.! in

bee-keeping in both knowledge and imple
ments, the success of the bee-keeper to-day de
pends alone on that over which he has no con

trol, viz., atmospheric conditions. With our

knowledge of their wants and nature, asslsted
by the movable frames, we are able to build
them up into strong colonies. With the use of
foundation, we can give them materials for
combs, without taking the time, or stores gath
ered for its construction. With the use of the
extractor we can empty their combs without
damage, to be replaced and refilled' And we

believe, by judicious planting, we will soon be
able to produce a flora which will not entirely
fail, let the weather, atmospheric conditions, he
what they may.

"
\

larger, and are quicker matured than the lat·
ter, yet still reJ!laJn equally hardy. They are

the most profitllble'1)f all cattle to rear for beef,
especially on our .v� . western plains; for on

account of their. bein,; homless, much fewer ac
Bcidents or' injuries occur among them when

ru�ning in large,�r�ds, corraled, transported inrailroad cars, or vqy,aging on board, ship. Thus
'they are cheap�t milrketed, arriving at, their
destination in the�t condition of all, which
enables their beef and hides to letch a higher
price than those of horned beasts. Indeed
polled cattle are the only sort that increasea
rather than loses in flesh when properly fed
and watered on their way to a distant market;
and here � another considerable gain which
may be counted to the advantages of breeding
and rearing them, more especially for selling
abroad.
The cows are not large inilkers, which ren

ders them all the better for our western regions,
as this prevents their teats and bags from get
ting injured ia consequence of the calf for the
first month or two of its age not being able to
draw and consume all the milk, as is the case

when dropped' fro� 'lams with a greater flow.
The polled cow's, milk, however, is so rich, it
is sufficient to rear the offspring till the dam
weans it herself, the calf.then being able to ob
tain a good support from pasture alone. A
number of these

BLACK POLLED CATTL�
have been imported into the United States and
Canada during the past few years and still lar
ger importations we understand are to follow
rapidly during the present year. They are

found admirable for a highly profitable produc
tion of steers at the west. The bulls prove so

prepotent also that their half bred calves out
of native cows usually come hornless and of
the same color and properties as their sires.
They also grow and fatten rapidly, and make
beef a little inferior to the'full bred.

ENGLISH POLLED CATTLE.
A few of these are of a distinct white breed.

The best known, however, and most celebrated
and useful are of a pure red color, ann are call.
ed the Norfolk and Su#,olk, as they may hap.
pen to be raised in either of these contiguous
counties. They are essentially the same in all
particulars, and we wish they might be classed
hereafier under the name Norfolk alone, as is
done in ther Herd Book. We dislike this
double nami'nll: ofanimals of any kind which so

closely resemble each other. These
RED POLLS

are about the size of the Black Galloways; fully
eqnal for beef, and far auperior as milkers. In
deed they nearly approach the Ayrshire in this
respect but are superior to them like the Short
Horn, as combination for 'beef and the dairy;
though not so large aa these latter by about
one-fourlh. The Norfolk is well 'adapted like
the Devon, for short and ro,\lgh hill pasture,and
in thll well settled parts, of the United, States,
and for general purposes, perhaps can have no,

superior.
Only a few Polled Norfolks have yet been

imported' into America. 'They are findiJ;lg
much favor as the'y becolI!e known, and I trust
large importations may soon follow. I am re

ceiving constant inl]uiries about them.-A. B.
AUen, in WaUace's Monthly.

Diieales of Stock.
Fvery man and womau who owns or pretends

to take care of animals of any kind. ought to
study the nature and laws of animal economy.
This does not require a lifetime at school. It

may be best learned at the farm college. That
is the best school in the world for farmers. And
besides what may be learned there byobserva
tion and by experiments with animals, very
much of value concerning animals and their
diseases may be learned by a careful study of
human nature; for it is true that animals and
men are affected similarly by similar causes.
Considering the' fact that the human organism
is much more delicate than that of the animals

below, it is not difficult to understand that men
are often diseased and epidemics come among
them when the lower animals are not effected
at all, but this proves only that humans are

more susceptible to prevailing causes of disease
than horses and cattle. It remains true how
ever, that it IS quantity rather than kind that
discovers the difference.
A sudden change of temperature or of eli

mate produces certain effects on men, and they
produce precisely the same' effects on animals.
The same causes which produce lung diseases
in horses, cattle, sheep, hogs and chickens, will A Discussion 01 the Best Breeds for
produce them among men; and the same causes American Farmers.
which produce fevers in the human body '11'111

SIIOHT.HORNS.produce them in animals. Take stagnant wa-
ter, with its stench, as an example; a pond or

As an evidence that the American bred and

marsh, tull of decomposing vegetable and ani. fed' Sbort-Horn beef is superior to the En
mal matter. Let men drink of it, or let them glish, British butcners, on importation, sell it
even only live where the winds bring to their to their customers under the name of the Scoteh

lungs the odors of the filth, and they soon go
Weat Highland or Kyloe cattle, and the Polled

down with disease. Animals are effected in Anges or Aberdeen, from which two breeds the

precisely the same way. When a man goes out
'finest quality of beef in the United Kingdom is

of a warm room into a cold, strong wind, he obtained. It is held as superior to all other.
begins to cough; and the same principle car.

and fetches a higher price.
ned a little further, will bring on influenza, For milk for making butler, there are indi
bronchitis or other tJU.oat or lung disease. The vidul Short-Hom cows which produce it as

same thing is true of all klads of stock. Take rich in quality as the Jersey or Guernsey; for
SkID diseases, and the same principle holds liuantity of milk, there are families which

good. IIIen have itchings and eruptions of dif. equal the boasted Holstein, at the same time
ferent kinds, coming from a train of causes the quality is not inferior to that' of Ayrshire
which effect similar results in horses and cattle. for both cheese and butter. Then there is thjs
Poisonous substances kill all animal life. Some irreater profit and advantages of tbe Short-Horn
plants, when taken into the stomachs of"ani. cow over others, that when given up for the
mals produce surface diseases, and the same dairy and dried off she fattens most rapidly
plants, if merely laid or rubbed on the human and economically of any, and her beef turns

skin causes eruptions, and often sickness. So out of a superior quality.
it is all through the numberless causes of dis. Short-Horn steers mature rather earlier than
ease. Men and beasts alike are subject to them those of other breeds; they grow to the largest
in greater or less degree. size, and when slaughtered net the most prime
This teaches that if we know how to treat meat for the food consumed in rearing and

ourselves to prevent or cure disease, we have fattening them; and I have yet to learn what
learned much about how to take proper care of cattle may excel in th:se particulars. United
animals. Every man is not a learned physi- .thea to the above merIts, possessing the grand
clan, but that does not throw him outside of the est and handsomest of forms, and a mixture of
school of experience and debar him from the the brightest and most beautiful of colors, it is
practice of flommon sense, nor deprive him of not to be wondered that they have become so

the benefits of experience. As soon aa a man popular and take precedence at the hi�hest
learns that a clean, well ventilated house is a prices. In crossing on native cows, no breed
good place for him to live in, he has learned equals them in making 80 improved a class of
that the same kind of a barn is good for his Btock, either for beef or an increased quantity
horse, or cow, or pig, or sheep. If protectio!l, ofmilk.
from sudden changes of temperature is gOOfl Next to the Short·Hom in size, and n,!arly
for us it is good fur them; and if cramming our aa early to mature and profitable' in rearing,
stomachs full of greeu, strong, decaying or oth. and for beef of as good a qualilY, come
er unwholesome food brings on pain or disease, THE HBREFORDS.

we ought not to be surprised if Ihe same results The cows are rarely great milkers; but being
follow the same conduct in animals. An over. of a rich quality, it is usually found sufficient to
dose of green corn gives colicto men, and when raise their calvea well till old enough to be
stock gorge themselves with green clover they weaBed, end then able to get a �ood liYlDg from
are not free from like effects. pasture. 'Vhile on grass alone, Hereford steers
Pu,re air and water and comfortable temper' are said to fatten more rapidly than other cattle

ature, reasonable exercise, proper food in proper under the same circumstances, and for this pur·
quantities taken at proper times, with c1eanti- pose, solely of feeding, are perhaps to be pre·
ness of quarterp, are the best promoters of ferrell. The bull makes an excellent cross on

health among men. They are quite as good native cows, especially those running on the
with animals. It is the duty of everyone hav. great western plains.
ing care of stock to consider these plain, com. THE DEVON,
mon sense, practical principles, and apply them for beef and milk, is like the Hereford, but
in his treatment of his animals. A little pru. much finer and more blood·like in all points,
dence and foresight, often, will prevent disease and not so large usually by one· fourth to one·

and loss. Stock needs good protection from all fifth. This last is an advantage when placed
dIsease-producing causes. If one proposes to on sbort p'lSture, or on rough and hilly ground.
raise steck, it is much cheaper to prevent dis. Here, being the most active 01 all cattle, he
ease than to cure it. thrives more rapidly than they are able to do.

Being of a quicker pace also, they make the
best of working oxen, and for this purpose are

not inferior to the horse. Their pure brIght
red coior, and long lofiy horns give them a fine
airy up.headed appearance in the yoke, and
make them greatly admired. Like the thor·
oughbred horse they are superior in bone, mus
cle and action. No cattle are more hardy or

thrifty, aud the Short·Horn alone matures any
earlier. The beef of the Devon is first in qual.
ity, either slaughtered as'a young steer, elr fat·
tened after working in the yoke to seven years
of age or more. Some of their families are

greatmilkers, others very rich in quality.
THE AYRSHIRES

are about the same size as the Devon, and the
cOws are celebrated for the great quantity of
milk they give. This is excellent for cheese
and of a fair quality for butter. On short or
rough pasture they are undoubtedly the most

profitable of our dairy cows.

For butter alone the

CATTLE FOR BEEF OR DAIR Y.

Wool Growers' Association.
The semi-annual meetin� of the Kansas

Wool Growers, and Sheep Breeders' Associa.
tion will be held at Manhattan. Riley cOllnty,
on Wednesday and Thursdl!y, June 21st and
22d, 1882. The following scientists and practi.
cal sheep men are expected to address themeet·
ing:
Prof. E. M� Shel\!ln, or.�he Agricultural Col·

lege, Manhattan,-Bubjects connected with
breeding.
Prof. W. P. Pop�oe, Agricultural College,

Manhattan,-Parasites on the Sheep.
Mr. B. D. Hammond, of Wichita, Kas.,

Sheep ID the Arkansas Valley.
Mr. W. F. C8tton, of Wabaunsee. Kas.,

Disposal of Wool.
Mr. A. J•.Uhl, of DJuglass, Kas.,-Hlstory

of the Uhl Flock.
'

Mr. E. J. Hiutt. edi�or National Shepherd's
Journal, Chester Hill, Ohio.
The railroads will give their usual reductions

on round trip tickets .. It is hoped all sheep
men in Khnsas will find it to their interest 10
attend.

Causes of AbortIon in Animals.
Many persons fail to comprehend the ,natu·

ralness of care for animals With young. While
there are many causes for abortion, 90 per cent.
of them come under the head of carelessness on
the part of the owners. A cow, for instance,
that is in a small lot with other cattle, liable to
be horned and jostled abeut violently by them,
is 81ways in danger of losing her calf, especial.
Iy when well aloDg' toward delivery. RIID'
ning, overheating. excessive eating of food to
which she has not been accustomed; too much
strong and stimulating foed; exposure to storl1ls,
especially cold rains and snow storms; indiges.
tible food; musty or mouldv hay or fodder; ex·
cessive draughts of very cold water: stagnant,
putrid pond water; sq ueezing through narrow

passages; edors from de�mposing animal mat·
ter; these are some of the more common causes,
and they may all be avoided by proper care on

the part of those who have the handling of the
stock.

Those who send in one dollar for one year's
subscription to the KANSAS FARMER will se
cure the enlarged paper after January without
extra ,charge.

An Almost Magical Effect.
Report at a Compound Oxygen patient: "1 waa unabl.e to

dlgut .yJood on aooount 0' Chronio Inflammation or the
Stomach and 'l'orpldlty at the Liver. The Treatment bad
an almOlt Dl8Itcal efl"ect from the Ant. My improvement
In ,'renutA, appdUe and abl'-it6 to dillut '''VJOOII to"" Imleell
wonderful' II

. Treatise on "CompoundOxygen" sent free.
DI1I. STARKEY dt PALEN,

1109 and 1111 Girard Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Bee Management.
The Indiana Farmer gives the following as

its views on this subject:
While it is true, careful managemeBt will

cure nearly all cross bees, it is al80 a fact that
careless handling will make the most gentle
colony vicioUB and cross. It is a part of the
natnre of bees to gorge themselveswilh honey
when alarmed, and while in tbis condition they
rarely sting without some great , !l!f)'avation.
Durinll: the honey ha),vest the bees are more or

1_ 61led with honey all the time, consequently
the,. are IftS liable to ating at this Bellon of the

POLLED OR IIORNLESS

breeds, ofwhich theBlack Angus (or Aberdeen
less properly called), and the Black Galloway
Btand in the very first rank for the quality of
their beef, and the cheapness of production.
The former have been the most improved, are

25 STEEL PLATE & PEARL CHROMO CARD3
(half each) name on. lOc. 14 packs 11,00. S50

Irl�en 10 lteat Agent. Fnll partlcnlanwith IIrst order.!ilolTlON.t.LC,UID WORKS. New Haven, Conn.

$5 to $20 perday athome samples worth 115 free.
Address STINSON & Co .. Portland. Me.

,777 .M� .'lo� &���JJrYo:-l���:!i�'
A sure cure for epilepsy or flU! In 2( hours, Free to
poor. Dr4tausB, '.I8U Arsenal St .. St. Louis. Mo.

Foa-RENT. one good store room. good Ioenrton, In
quire of J. W. Mohler. ttt FllI.h .treet. Topeka.

$'2,AWEEK. 112adayBthome eal!ilymade. Coolly"

Outllt1ree, Address TRU" & Co .. A,g,uta, Me'

S·66 a week In you)' own town., Terms,and t150utllt
free. Address H. HALLETT & Co.. Poi1.\and, Me;

, NOYES' HAYING TOOLS,
FOR STACKING OUT IN FIELDS OR MOWING AWAY

IN DARNS.

Save labor and
money.
Are simple.dura

ble and cost but
little.
Notrouble In get

tlng over high
beams or the end
of deep bays,

Thousands
are now In use.

Anlt.frlcUon Hay Cnrrlfr. Grapple Fork,
Wood Pulleys, Floor Books, etc.

Send for chu��.rWlk(beslf���NM"��Mt��A.�
Fnctory and General umce, Batavia, 111.

Bronch House, Knnsas CIty, 1\10,

�KIDNEY-WORT:
gTHE CREAT CURE.!
� il'OB. ;! -R·H·E·U·M-A·T·I·S-M-.:I... As It Is for oJ1 tho painful dIseaoea ot the u
� KIDNEY8,LIVEJt,AND BOWEL8. �
c:�tcl==�:�r� ��� �
l! onl,y th;'i1O't8'A�:'8"OF�8".-e· S
i�v':t::��re�.!trr:�o= :.
l! PERFECTLY CURED. �
li PRICE, fl. LIqUID OR DRY, SOLD BY DBU�OIB1S. � ,

c�::af�J;�60��lIqtonVt. �

; KIDNEY-WORT�
WELLS. RICHARDSON & CU s

IMPROVED
BUTTE.R CO LOR

•

IY"FoJ' several years wei have tumlBbed the
Dairymen ot America with an excellent artl
ficlW. color forbutter; BO meritorious that It mot
with great euceces everywbere recelvlilg' the
bJgbest and only pr1zc� at 'both lntemationol
DniryFalr&
, W'But by pntlent Md sclentiftc chemJcal ee
eeareh'we have ImllJ'ovcd In scvernl points. and
DOW offer this new color 88 the but In. the tDOrld.

It Will Not Color the Buttermilk. It

Wilt Not,Turn Rancid. It I. the

8tronlellt, Brllhtellt an ..
CheapeatColorMade,

nrAnd, whtle prepared In '0\1, Is so compound·
ed that It 18 tmpoll8iblo for It to become rancid.

oZr�f.��!!� r�:' :.\�Y"��tl;::':i.������
rancid und spoil ttie but.ter. •

WIt )"00 cannot�t the "lmpro'fcd." write UB
to know where and hdw to get Itwt'hoQt extra
cxpenso.· ..... (f3)

WEI.LS. RlClu.BDsn� ,. eo., Ilurll.a, ,.t.

, '

YIII'
( ,

C'j":N�t;',S'�UTA'bl'�": ' ,

'Ir� .

'

n� EF '

Wonderrll1ly Btmpl. and perfect In Ita _hlnW
'and sep.rotlng qualities. SavesALL the Grain and
cleans II: reallyCorDJarket. Runs eaeUy, COD
structed durably.flnlohed beautltully.least expen·
olve, Bnd most econonllcai rod SATISFAOTORY
MACHINE NOW B EST MADE. It wUl
handlewetgraln I • , .. well .. dry.

::::.::TH'R "'S'HE R :���:
timothy, c1eane IN USE both 88 well ..
",'heat; reQ.ulres no change ex

cept the sie\'e. Haamore square feet of separating
and cleaning surface than ony othermacbine; CAn
not be overloaded. It is both over and under blast.
O,u4'ULOVER HULLING ATTACHIUENT
(new and very deBlr.blo.) SEPARATORS or tho
,'arious sizes fitted Ofor Steam.or Ho�Power. The
ELWARD. thePITTS andtheWOODBURY
Ilorse.Powers. 88 Ip.&de byUB, are unexcelled.

M'��!9J��H���
BTRAW or COAl.

We alSo m-nke the StU water FlU'm Enjfine.,
No•• 10 and 12. hav'lng flre·box return,ftue boil.
erst the No. 10 for wood orcoa! fuel; the No, 12 for
straw,wood. or coal fuel. These EogiDes are made
and finlabed in themoltperfectmamler. Traction
Attachment. can berurnlshedwith any or them.
&:Jr.' For Price.Li&t lind Clrcu14r', address

SEYMOUR, SABIN & CO.
Manufacturer., Stillwater" "".,n.

'THE 11l1f10N HORSE.POWER.
S'DD���IPIl'. WITH l£{EL TREAD

Ca'aIc!lu, �,"4011\1�"�=
GulU'anteed to produce
more power with Ie.. etc.
yatlea tIian &IlY other.

Alao muul'actur6n or tbe
PllllmlKrOlltlllftlllLL.
FA'I.ts'tlliWB,it
W. L. BOYER & BRO•

, PbUadelphla, Pa.

HIRAM, SIBLEY" CO.
Will mall 'FREE their Cata
logue fur 1882, coatalnlng a
full de8crlr.tlve Price.LI.t of

SEEDS
Bulb., Oraameatal 'Gras.es.
and Immortelle., Gladiolus.
LWes, Role., Plant., Garden

=r.:�!"O'::'�c?o":=,:?1.l.J��
ROCHESTER,N.Y. , CHICAGO ILL
1711-183 Eat Main St. 200·206 Randolph It

Contral Bank of Kansas.
SUCCUIO .. to A. PRESCOTT • co.

218 •••••• A"anua, Topaka, K.n••••

(Incorporated January 4th, 1882.)

CAPITAL STOCK; SIOO,OOO.
DIRECTORS.

A. 'Prescott, C. C. Wheeler.P. I. Bonebrake, W. B. Strong.H. P. Dillon, E. B. p, escolt,

OFFICERS,
A. Prescott, Prest. P. I. Bonebrake, Vice Prest.

Jobn Ft<lncl., Oashler.
E. B. Prescott, ABot. Cashier.

Geo. R. PeeklE. B. Purcen ..
John FranclB.

Does a General Brauklng BUSiness. buys and sells
exchange. dtseounts good commcrclal paper and
will extend to Its customers -all facilitIes consistent
w�gr�������!��'ln�r:�:-s""te Loans a Specialty.

BEATTY'S ORGANS 27 stope. too. PIRn08J.!26Fac.1ree."M;u:;m.�rkru;��nlA�:�r!�'��D, :!3�eo
NO MORE

RHEUMATISM,
or Gout, Aoute or Chronio.

�

SALZOYLZOA,
SURE CURE.

Manufactured by tbe European Medicine Co: of Paria and
Leipzig.

hIImedi4te &lttJ Warranted. Permanent Oure GuaNtItud. Now exclusively used by all celebrated Physicians orEurope nnd America, t>ecomlng a Stnpie, Harmless and Be ..

����ma;�fe��r1��e��� :��::��'��·t ;f.h�OOh�:t :.:gl��
days. Secret-The only dissolver of the poisonousUrlaAcidwhich extets rn the Blood ofRheum.tic andGoutyPaUen'·,.,I. a box: 6 1I0xea for is. Sent 10 any add reee, free by mall,
��;����t��jr�:8e. lncl()r,ed b1l �ncta"'" Sold bJl '"

DANIEL R(jM.MEL. Sol. importer.
68Malden Lane, New York.

Bew Remmgton,
AND

OTHER
SEWING

MACHINES.

DUTTON 6; JOHNSON, A�8.,
Topeka, Ea8.

C'ANCEB OFFICE,202
• West 4th St.

New book on treatment nnrt curD of CAncer. Sen'
FREE to any addrela on recelnt of 8tamp. AddreSl,
Drs. GR,ATIG.NY «. NORRIS, 'Box 59B, Cincinnati, 0,

P'E";s"n,,s' IILO B. STEVENS
, II, 'lUI • Att'l' "Iofaalmants.

LcDrolt Building.. WASHING'fON, D. 0.; CSSD Bund·
InK', CLBVltLAND, 0,; Metropolitan Block. CHICAGO,lLL.j AbstractBuUding, DKTRplT, ?dICD.

"T�EI �'U::EIE:E'I.."

En�dnes &. Threshers.

Locomotive. Standard and,.
Straw Burning Engines.

.FOUIt SIZES VI1IRATING THRESHERS.
The mOlt perfect Rnd comfJ:rEeIJ�rE!8bIDg Establishment in
NEW FEATURES ASD I�lPROVEMENTS FOUND ON

ISO OTHER.
EVERY DETAIL PERFECT;,

Elaboral.l, fin',bed and d .. laned. Nolhlng laeklnl to
mBke Threshing a rapid, sare and easy taak.

,

Ma.ulactund only. by
HUBER l\lAN'F'G CO., MarioD, Ohio.

Addr... T. LEE ADAMS. Genera! .<j.g.nt.Xan.... CIt,y.Mo

STEEL WIRE FENCE
Is the only general purpo.e wire fence In nse' Being
a strong net work WITHOUT BAM, It will tum dogs,
pigs, sheep and poultry. as well as the mO!lt vicious
stock. without Injury to elthe)' fence 0)' stock. It IB
JU8t the f..ce for farms. gardens 'JIOcli: rangltsiandrailroads: anot very neat for lawns, par�s. solioo Iota
and cemelerles. A�' It Is covereo with rust-proof
paint (or galvanized) Itwllll..t a life time. It IB su
perior to hoards or barbed wi", In every respect. We
ask for It a fair trlal,.knowlng Itwill wear ltaelf Into
favor. The SBOOWICK GAT'oS, made of wrought tron

fllPe and oteel wire. de';r all com�tltlon In neatnCIIII,

tb'eb�':�·a�.iegf�p:T �L�aI���i.n:��:�
opening "ate. For prices dnd �rtloulan uk hard·
ware dealers. or SEDGWICK BROS.

Blchmond. Ind.
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--A BRIEF DESOBIPTION.--

PRIOE�E:�w;:�ri::E$90.00
OASE.-Handeome SoUd Blaok Walnut. manu
fQctur�d eo lUI not to take the dirt or dust. 'l·ho·
roughly seaeonedand klludrted, SO thatltwUl stand
the test of any climate. handsome rubbed Vamteh
finish and polish; carved and ornamented with ara
besque designs Ingold fretmuslo desk. pocket, hnn-:
diesand lamp stands. It Is built to last. not for show.
AOTION.-Contalnlng 27 Stopa, with a great
variety or ::;to�ComblnatIOD8) enabling

theperform.
er to Imitate y following tne KlmJlle Instructions
sent) a Frene Hom, Viol!n, P1ccoIOI'Sax�hone,�!�l',"!�t��t¥��llJ:;hat;l.fiiI�::::.;'Ual:a.v':"'J!e
regular ordinary Organ at your command.

27 STOPS 8S follows:
��llgJI�oot �ono. ft:h���l!���tt�o:.gtone.8-�lnro.bel1R., lS-QlllrJonet, 8 toot tono.

._:�'::!� Sub-Bass, 1& 100& g:�f�ft�,I:}lroor :gg!. tono.
&-Hourdon, IS foot tone. 1!)-Vox Jl1bUIlIltC. 8 and ,

�r8:����:'<S°r��t'��DO 23-���!��� toot tOTlP.

::v:�rnI\D��C:,tt����r���iu.. �=gor:c!:r�lal?ri!�:quc.
lo-GrnudEspr66S1ouc,Sfoot ZI-Grnnd Organ Knee Stop.
U-W�ricbHOrD, a fo�ttone. ��=������rr��:rJ'c Ett'p.
H:�:i�����TrPmlllont.. �-=�'ilti���rel;b���i.r.
,'UIi. grand lind thrilUnrl aCCeBlJOTU a'nd

co,n.h'natln,.. f'jfer.tR.
ElELLOWS.-Flnest 'freble Rubber; U\>l'lght
pattern, three bollows combined, with four Steel
Sprlnes, with Automatic Valve Stop, an ingenious
arrangement for preveutlng an over-supply of ulr, HOW TO ORDER-Enclo••d find man.,. forREE08,-10 filll SetsReeds, 1ue of the Celebra-

lJouf,llovell Organ. 1 have r�ad your statement in reo

!� �eO�:.i:d�Dt'i:!°Jr��D�UJot��eta�i��'�sft��16� gurd to i� in this advertisement, and I order one on

ordlnary_rivet, which Boon breaks or rattles. The condition thnt it must provo exactly as represented
-+--Fron't View-+--- Golden Tongue never brooks or wears out, holds its in overy particular, or I shall return it at the end ot

THE BEETHOVEN GROAN. tone lJerfectly. No tuuing Is ever required after one y.ar's use and demand the return ofmy money.
leavlng factory. with Interest from the VAry moment I forward I t, at

·Belght. 75 Ins., Lengtll. 43·1ns •• Depth. 24 Ina." TON E.-Superb. ThrillIngly Sweet and Pure. I alx p.rcent .• accordlug to your offer. Be 'Very par·
NewSIJIIND.9000.HandsomeSolidBlackWalnuIC8Ie cluillenge comparison wltli any Instrument ever ticular to lIiveyour Name. POBt Office. County.

wllh Organ Belich and MUlle Book. manufactured at four times the price. An Organ State. Fre.g"t Sta�{on. and on Whafa�R;iltog�27 STOPS 10 FULL SETS 'GOLOEN TONGUE REEDS like the above containing tho same variety of muslo �Be /lUTe to rem.t �y Bank Dr • 08 ",.Cj, • would cost through hlgh'priced organ manufactur. MoneyOrder.Regi8teredLetter0" Expre'8prep(1l

SPECIAL TEN DAY �1tB TO TUn IlE,\'DERS ndvertL,lng. The Organ speaks for Itself. Often 00 sales have been traced
from'tbo I:",t sold In a new nelghborhoqd.OP 'lPDE KANSAS FARMER. @-Thls offer Is positively good for only ten (lays [rom date. PLEASE

, r t.hI BEAR THIS IN MIND. This newspll{ler must be roturned to secure thisI desire the Beethoven Organ Introduced among the rcnaers c
.

a

special pl'i"e. If mailed from your post office within ten days from this
newspaper WITHIN TR.liiN&XT TEN DAYS, 80 tbat all can see and r.pprlleICRlriC;I'IWT dato it will be received, not othcnvise, or you may accept blYrvteElegraphf on

.

wonderC-uJ merits and'stop combination effects. Now. If you W ."'" I '1 th t • I wall POS T LY re use�'Eo.venty.ftve($71S.00.) dollars I will ship you this Organ Immedllltely. tho nst dny. nnd remit by mal on a ,any.. .

•

d:nd";iend you a receipted bill In full for ninety dollnrs ($90). which Is tho nil ol'ders under $90, unless o.ccompnn.cd :wIth. this ne'"waoor.1lD pay.
regular and only prIce at which thL'J Ormtn Is sold. The pr!co will soon h? mont must be mailed withIn ten da.ys o.s specified.
advanced to $12lf.00. on c.ccount Of tho Increase In tho Pl'ICO of lal>or !,lld D-'.TED,W ll.SDINGTON, NE'V .JERSEY, JUNE 14, 1882.
ma�sl usades(llrelntlh,\,_clns°nsttruru;I��r'lntroduced without dela�.,. and mr.1...·o this N. B.-lis this special "f1'er Is limited Ilnd will not be ....l'ooted.1f you

II=U u:I
1 Imvo not an the mOIlC"Y in h�nu, it ,..,ill pa.y you w borrow a pnrt fromspeQlal offer BOYOU may order onn now. I lo�k �o rUiUl'� E:-1 ei1 {O��-i- YO:".' frlcm!u o.n.1 thtl3 R,�Cl:ro the best OIh.l.D that cn.n be offered, at a less

I���?�����iiiiiitlo��'niiATtrY; PW;;hi�gi;�I;keNeS;Yj:;�sey.
Ltttle's Chemical Fluid.

I .'

Hotel Delmonico,

-

�hi�, �tnd atul the (tther. IEATTYN�TION.t.LGRANGB.-Master: J. J. Woodman. of
Klohlll8u; Becretary: Wm. M. 1reland. WashingtOn.
D.O.;:'l.'reiuIver: F. M. McDowell. Wayne.N. Y.
ExllClJTlVBCoIOI1TTEE.-Henle,.James or Indiana;

D.W�ItAiken. of Soutil Cuolllla; W. G. Wa:yne. of

N�o:ak8TA.TBGRANGB.-Master: Wm. Sims. To
Ita Shawnee county; 0.: John F. Willits· Grove 8ft;:
Jeftrenen county; L.: Samuel J. Barnard!Bumboldt.. Allen Qounty; !!1eoretary: George Blaok, 0 athe, Joan-

IO�� COIOllTTIIB.-W. B. Jones. Holton.Jack.
Ion coun�j "P. B. Manon. Emporia, Lyon county;
W, H. TooUlaker. Olathe, Johason county.

OI'll'ICBBB OJ!' KANSAS STATB FARMERS' ALLU.NCB.
Plesldent-W. S. Curry. Topeka, Sbawnee Co.
Vice President at Large-N. G. GUI. Emporia. L:yon

C�lce PresIdent, lst DiBtrlct·-J. D. James. Ooncor

di�Ic?!��?gent, Id Dlstrlct-M. Cottle, Richmond.
Franklin Co. .

Vlee President. 8d District-C. Eckles.
Secretary-Louis A. Mulholland. Topeka. 8hawnee

CloTreasurer_T• P. O'Brlen, Lawrenoebuq. Cloud
Co.

.
FINANCE Co�mTTBB.

J. D. James. Concordia; J. R. Clark. Cla:y Center;
J. A. Lacy, W..kelleld, Clay Co.

We solicit from p..trons, eommunleattons regarding
the Order. Notices of Ji!llw Elections. F_ts. Il1lltal�
lations and a description of ..II BubJects of general or
lpeolallnterest to Patrons.

A medical college ror wom.n h.. Just been Incorporated
at Baltlmor••

Leis'. Dandelion Tonic.
IIA IIUtch In time Mvee Dlnl," and Lela' Dandelion Tonlo

taken In time .vee nine bundred tim. itl caet in lOll or
time and in docton vl.ltI. to sa� nothing ot suft'erlni pre
vented: Conlalnlng Ihe pboaphateo In lb. moot .Ieganl
form, it '8 M neoeaaey as food during the hot weather and
the autumn.

Lell' Dandelion Tonlc ...1lI restore youlbflll vlllOr wbere
encythlng alae laUa, It contatns all the elements necessa

r7 to nervoue wa8te.
-------------------

It III a proof ot a change for the better In t1le tone altha

community ot Toronto toward! women, and Iu women's
own appreciation at their publlc reapooalblUttes. when the

year 1882 ..... ushered In by tb. blth.rlo almost nnknown
clrcumatance or women ullng their vote lor IOhool trustees.
1\Ia1 the next movo be their nomination to the aupertor or..
ftc.lts.lr.

The term hy(lra may be used to represent any manitold
evil. It you would battle aucceeatully with this many ..

headed monster of dlaeaae you will find it expedient to
keep lin. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound always at hand.
-Dr. Bann'nu.

------------------

A meeting of the Woman'a Centenary Association was

beld in Boston, Junl I, :alra. Mary L. Draper, prealdlng.
Tke Rev. Dr. A. J. Pottenon spoke of lb. greal regard
wldch be bad tor the practical work of woman in tbe

Church, and. recalled what bad 'been lost to religion during
aU these ages. when woman's voice was not beard In the
Qbureb.

Condensed News of the Week.

Tbe Columbia river Is very high.
'Borse thieves are a�tlve In the viCinity of Sedalia.

Mo.
H..rVestlng began In southern K..nsas last S ..tur·

da:y.
.

A,beavy hail storm In the vicinity of Loredo. Tex·
as. the 9th Inst.

One hundred and thlrt:y business Callures In the
United Btates last week.

lIeavy storm reported In northwestern lIIlBsouri
and northeastern K..nsas.

The Kansas editorial asaociatlon took", tour oC the
state lnatltutlons last week.

Two :young men were arrested at Lawrenc�, sup·
posed to be members of the Younger gang.
A train of cars was attacked In Texas and one of

tbe robbers Bhot aDd killed by a plLSSenger.
A bank cashier at St. Paul plead gulll::y to a charge

of embeZllllng 848.000...nd lVas sentenced to ton :years
In the pebltentiary.
About ten aores of ground a few miles below Han·

nlbal, Mo•• sUd Into the river a few days ago. destroy·
Inl the rail�ad track.

Reports from Patrick county. Virginia. state tbat
man,. Jl8Ol'le there ..re ..Iready starving. They had
a total failure of c:ops last Be&Ilon.

There Is trouble In the 011 region near Bradford.
Pa., over the right of poeseraIoil of lOme land, One
party claims under a lea.e, the other nnder a deed.

.

Thllty well.to·do Mississippi negroes have gone to
Mexico to look up the situation-and learn whether
It would be wise for a colony of tbelr people to move
out.

"

Taking the countr:y over. the condition of crops Is

ve,,'good. The average of winter whe..t Is 12 P<'f
cent. Ie.. th..n It was last year, but tbe condition Is
100 per cent. to 76 at the same time In '81.

Four meil robbed a bank ..t Brookfield. Mo. They
were masked. Ono beld the hones while the other
three covered the cashier and clerk with revolvers
and tQOk some 85.000 In mone:yi.. ..U In a inl!luta or

two.

Tbree menwere 'hanged' from tlie Kaw river brlilge
al La..,-rence. Kansas. laet .Friday nlsh! by a mob
tIlat took them from the county Jail forcibly. 'l'hey
had all cofessed to the murderingof a stranger a few
d ..:ys before for his money. They had e,mp)ored a

lewd woman to entice the stranger. while he was
drinking. to a "secluded spot. anil then tbe:y beat him
to denth with .. hammer. and threw bls body' Into the
river.
Tbe Brrookvllle. Mo .• bank robber•• after a long

cbase were captured a few miles north or Brookv!lle
In a log cabin which tbey had prepared for defense
bymaking openings for their lire arms between the
logs: The cabin was surrounded at night ...nd alter
a few shots were llred from the cabin Injuring two of
the pursuers, nothing more was done until morning.
wben the robbers snld tbey would surrender on con

dition th ..t they should he delivered laCel:y In J ..il. to
have a fair trial ..nd not be l:ynched. This was

agreed to by the sheriff and they came out and were

disarmed and started for town. The four mim were

armed with seven revolvers and two knives. Two
01 ihem are brothers, Fred and Fr..nk Mason. the
others are named Fox and W..rd, aU young men and
living In the county. One of them told where the
money was hldden-lI5.ooo. and, parties started In
search for It.

. Skinny Men.
Wells' Health Ilen.wer. Absolnte cure ror nervous debll

itl' and weaknMl'ot the genera!tve (UncUoe. ,I, at drug
gisIs. Kallllllll Depot,MoPIKE & ·FOX. Atch�'On. KanuA

lIIra. �1u:w�1l b.. received her comml..lon .. 1lI0tellbra·
rian of Maasachusetta for another term at two years. Thill
18 the right recognition or a malt worthy and delk'rvlng wo·
man, and who haa besides made an enViable record tor

courtesy in the manaaement at this important duty. The
om... conld nol be better beBlow.d.

U;3UU per ,.ear can b....'17 made _lIlom.workl.,.
for E. G. Rldeoul & Co•• 10 Barolq SI...I.N.... York. Bend
ror.th.lr catalogu. and fll11 parllcuiano.
Tb. Woman Sutrroga fes1lval and banquet beld on

Wednesday evening, May 31, waa .. great 8Ucce88, aud ex
ceeded the m09t .Dplne anticipations. The floor was

crowd.d and the gallerl.. we.. lIUed.with Intereated listen'
m.

Conlumption Cured.
An old pbyalclan.reUred from p....U ....baving bodp_

In hll banda by an BaIt Indiamlllllonll1'1 Ih. formula or_
simple vegetable for the opoedy and permanent cure for
Consumption, BronchlU., catarrh, Asthma, and aU 1 hroat
and Loog A�tlon•• oboo a potItlve and' radical onnf ror
N.rvou.o De.IUI,. and all Nerv01lll Complain"'. atter having
tested Itl wonderful curative PDwen In tllOUBBDda of cases,
b.. 1'I!1I II bls duty tomllkell known &0 blssafll!rlng I'I!UOWI
Ac:tnated by Ibllmotlv.'and a deal.. 10 rell.ve buman our.
ferin•• 1 wlUoend fI'oe of "barga 10 all wbo desire II. thll
recipe,!n German, Frenoh or Engliah, with tull directions
for preparing and using. Sent by mall by oddtelllling with
iltamp, naming thill paper, W. A. NoYES, 149 PowtJr', BlooM.
BocAuter, N. Y,

--�----�--------
Tbe London World menUORs with approval that the wo-

man lI!IuffraglslB tbere, who had UlJUaUy "been considered
severe thlnken," were to bave a grand dance and sociable,
and ajolly time. It mnlt be tbat the cause II gaining.

.

DEHONEY '" WEST. PROPRIETORS.
Corner Fifth and Central BIB •• Kansas City. Mo.
Located near the buslness"center. onl,. two sqnarea

west of Board of Trad'e building, Armour Bros. bank.
Bank of KansllB City and Bank of MIBBourl. House
newl:y furnished. Union Depot street cars _pass the
door every live minutes. Terms 82· 00 and 82 60 per
da:y.

"

. "Buchupalba." .

New, qulok, complete cure 4days, urlnarl\affectloDS
smarting, frequent or dlfDcult urination, kidney diBeUel,
,1. at druggists. Kan.oaa Depol.MoPIKE&FOX. AlCbboon.
Kansall,
The Woman'a Ohrlstian Temperance Union ot 'MIchigan.

In ltate conTeDtion v6ted Jut week in Cavor at act.fon look ..

. ing toward woman 'suJfrage, by 66 to 471 after!. spIrited and
almoot boated dlacu.,lon.

•

"Brc!t Rack Ial!D! Raute!"
�right's D�lease

ot the Kidneys, Dlabetel!l and other Dlseasea ot the Kidneys
and Liver, Which you are belog 80 frIghtened about, Hop
Bitters ia the only thing that will surely and permanently
prevent and core. All other pretended cures only relieve
tor a time aud then make you many times worse.

Tb. HoUMJItmlo Ray. publllbed 01 New 1IIllford. Connectl·
cut, haa two ladles on t�� editorial staff, one at whom baa
several tlmea taken charge ot the paper Rod acted 88 man

agiog editor three or tour �onthc at a time.

Stand. pre-emlnent among tl). great Trunk IJn.. of tbe
�est rQr being tbe most d1reot; quickest. nod ..rest line
conncctlng tho greut Mctropolls, CHICAGO. and the
EASTERN, NORTlI-EASTKRN,· SOUTHERN and SOUTJI'
EASTERN LINES, ",hleh terminate ther� with ArDiNE·
Al'OLIS, ST. PAUL, KANSAS CITY, LXAVENWORTIJ,
ATCHISON, COUNOIL BLUFFS and OUABA., the COK'
.JlI:RCIAL OEN;TREB (rom which radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

��� r.�:���w�rn�r���� tt!�nJlr:,�ID�t:e�a,c!I�����
clfic Slope. The

ghicago, Rock Island ! Pacific Railway
. Is tho only line from Cblcago owning 'rack Into Kansss,
��':�J�hk�T�!:��R�o�c; �!�I�G�br 01D:I:��
CONNEOTIONS! :No huddling 'n d or u""

gt:g: �,:[3' ::n�t:Y"cS:��K::: (8 1�r,J;Train,.
DAY CABS at unrlv81cd mpgqtftcencc, PULL1U,N

t�:r:�: ����PI::,tf�:lc�ng;�!\� �';: ':�!�'f�T���
surp&!!8Cd exceilcnce, at the low rate of SEVENTY-FIV.

c�y;�:g:gtC�a�ItCe�:C�: t���������l �lrl���;
M.inncl1poll� St. Paul and Mtssourl Rlver polots; and

���ra�onDCCt10D8 at aU polnts ot Interaect!on With other

w. ticket (do nol forU" Ihl.9) dlrectlkto everyplac.

fta��r������t'f:CJ'�)Ya��'a�rn O�t:���h���
NeVad'lCallCornl:a Oregan, waa�gton�erritOry, Col·
or.:!o{ib:�r�':!a�J"�:n�Je:lCo. ding baggage 88 an
other Hnc. and rates of tRr6 :ys dB Jaw sa compe�
ton, who furnish bot 8 tithe of the comfort.

r.j�e�8���!�nc:.tr�'{8��r:lr;r'inClpa) ticket o1llceBIn the Unlt.d Statea nnd CaDnda.

R. R. CABLE, E. ST, JOHN,
V10B·Pret" and Gen. lIaaaKer, GeD. Tkt. and Pall'r .1,,"-

Ohicill.. OhlcaJo.

A Card.
To all.who are suffering tram the errors and IndlacreUoUl

otyouth,nervousdeblllty. early decay,loaaotmanhood,&C.
I wlUoend a reclp.lbolwill onre you. FREE OFCHARGE
Tbla JIT..t remedy wal dlacovered by"mlllllonll1'1ln Sonth
America. Send a aelf·addreaeed envelope to the BEV. Jo.
"'PH T.I"".."._ D•.N<VI Tarot 0It7t. .

.

The founeenth annu8l meeting or the New England Wo
man Buffrage Association Wa! one of the best that bas ever
been b.ld

The KANSA.S FAB1HER nod Aft.mean Young Folks both one

year. Cor ,1.50. the price oCthe FARMER.

Alida C. Avery, 1\1. D•• of 'Denver. tor aix years ProCe8!lor
at Hygeoe at Vassar College, lias accepted the appointment
ot Superintendent at Hygiene Cor Colorado.

.

Political Notes.

Oregon election gone republican.
lIlInols Democratic state convention is called for

8eptember 8.
At the State Greenback convention In Iowa. 420

deleg..tes \vere present.
Senate passed a bill approprlallng 810.0)0 for suf·

ferers hy the second Mlssls.lppillood;
Iowa Greenback convention p�ssed resolutious ask·

Ing the President to veto tbe national bank bill. and
one dem ..ndlng a revision of the tariff In the Interest
of Amerlcan workingmen.

. Tbe bill ..pproprlatlng money to pay United States
Marshals tor services at electluns passed the HOlLSe.
Mr. Cox. of New York. stated that the Democrats
would not oppose the appropriation although they
were opposed to the law.
Tbe 'Ohio SUite Republican convention nassed a

resolution In f..vor of enforcement of law. of com.
pelllng the liquor traffic to bear Its just proportion of
the public burdens. and Of alLendi'ng the constltu.
tlon so as to give the people. throngh tbe leglalature,
practical control of the liquor business.

.. .Kough on Ra�s."
The thing desired found at last. Ask drugglstafor "Rougb

on Rata." It cleara out rota, mice, roachea, files. bed .. buga.
IlkJboxe8.

Mrs. Esther A. Cooley, oC Brigbam. Me., hBS received a

commtBlioa from Governor Plaisted to solemnizemarriages.
administer oaths an� take acknowledgements of deed. Th h Tbe_t1ntbeWol'ld.

res ers Scndforcatalogucandpriccllst.
RJNBHART DALI.ARD & Co.,

,

Springfield, Ohio.
"'."'''Do boldly wbatyou do at all." Boldly do we aOlrm

that Kidney .."'ort Is the Streat remedy (or Uver. 'bowels and
Irldney diseases, rheumatism and plIes vanisb before it.
The tonic�fI'ect of Kid�ey-Wort Is produced by its cleans ..

log and purifying action on the blood. Where tbere i8 a

graveUy deposit In the urine, or milky, ropy urine froDil.
disordered kidneys, It always cures.

Look at This!
bl��':!'�!����n;�I� t�o��r���rJ'�'¥'�HEel'od i��:Mrs. Samuel E. S.wall .nd Mra. S. AI. PllrIIOnB are revl.· sas City. 1110. Cuts <ll4 feet mOlVer. 5 feet dropperIng the papors of Lydia lIIaria Cblld. and pr.parlng them for the sum of cash &110.

.tor tbe Pre!8. Mrs. ParsoDsis a niece of Mrs. Child.
The Single Speed Acme .. feet cut mOlVer. freight

Dr. H. B. Butts, Louialana, Pike couuty. Mo., breeder 01 paid to Kansas City. MO.t for the sum oC �60.
Aldern.yorJ.....ycnttl•• Stock fors�I•• FlitY bead 10 a.. The Hamilton Sulky Ho""e Rake, freight paid to
leel·from. Send for catalogu.. Kansas Cit)'. 1110., for $23.

The IndlRna2·horse Corn Cultivator. freight paid
to K ..nsas City. Mo .• for 817 60.

.

JoneB' St.ock Scales. 5-Ion. dellvercd at any railroadBt..Uonln Kansas, 860.

Sorghum Mills. EvaporatoIs. Pans, &c .• Cider Mills
at a I� price to Farmers than dcalers cun buy them

Freights are the same to individuals as to mer.
chanls. .

Send for elrcuiars and price IISIa to

.

A. J. CHILD" CO.,
st. Louis, Mo.

Foreign News Digested. lissouriPaclficHallWay
The Dire�t Route

For all points In KansaB. Colorado. New Mexico
California. and Tens.

a Tr_:l.:a._ Da.:l.13".
Tbe direct route for all�lnts In the

EAST AND "ORTH.

Garrlbaldl's remains burled at Caprero In themidst
of a terrible storm.

The Sultan oC Turkey ..ssures the Khedlve of EI!YJlt
that he means. to stand b:y' Egyptian rights In the
Turkish Empire.
Wait<irBurke. cousin of tbe late Under Secretary

who W,," I18B88Slnated some weeks 1110. and bIB at·
tendant. were shot and 'ldlled the other da:y b:y some
persons In ambUSh In County Ma:yo. Ireland.

B. 'W. SAYERS,
46 Dearborn Ave., Ohicago.

WOOL' C.OMM.SSION, MERCHANT.
.

Spcks
.

fllrnlahed I.... 10
•

8HIPPBBS •

cl.lckllal...... PromplRetUrnI

·We want 5,000 more subscribers on our list.
We may have them in the next 60 days if all

• our friends will heartily respond to onr dollar
.proposition.

via 81. Louis;

a TR..A.::E*_ D.A.::E%..."Y'.
Pullman Palace Botel can a� ;"n 'be�eCn 8t.

L��g.:�';.t:e���·d�a�=·�ilJ'n.nd Union
Depot ..t St. Louis. thereb:y _uring pasaenllers dlrect
connections.

,

CHEAPEST BIBLES�"f=:!AI\�.:::
,...__ Bol•••nl••• ft... T.......'AGl"-�J."""'n
FOUII"& MCMACKIN,Cinolnnati,O. J!!!! "�11111

, �. _, -

•
Fast Time, SuperiorAccommodations.

BBJlPLE'S SCOTCH IHBEl' DR'A. A. TALMAGE.
.

F. CHANDLER. For sale b:y D. HOLMES. DfI1IIIBt,
.

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l P......r AlIenI. Topeka, Xu,
. 0; B. KI�NAN. Aas't Gen'l Paaa·r.Agt. Ben. for price lhtL'J.WD 'PerWeek can bemado In all:Y localitY. Some·

thing entirely new for agenta. I.S outllt free.
.' • INGRAHAM &: CO .• Jlodlon. Kaaa.

THE FAMOUS 27 STOP BEETHOVEN OR808.
Suitable for the Pa.rlor, Ohapel, Lodge, Ohuroh or Sabbath SohooL

ers at lease $460. Thla combination of Reed-Board
and Btop Work,.hellr In mind. Ln the BEETHOVEN
Is

!t.ented. 1'<0 other o�n maker dare build It.
P ICE.- .The price of this Organ. which In
clu (.'8 a musio book, organ bench, choice mustc,
&c. securely packedand aellvered on board the cars
nt Washington. New Jersey. Is ONLY ,90.0ff.
TERMS.-The terms are Net cash. Remit
tances may be made by Bank Draft, Post Office

Mon�order.lteglstered Lette!, orExnressprepaid.WA ANTED.-The B ..ETHOVEN Is war
rant !!t. six years. Shipped on one yoor's trial.

FAOTORY.-CornerRaUroallAve. and Beatty
Bt .• W88hlngton. New Jersey. Largest In the world.
Running daya",.h.tghe to flU ail"o�ersp""mptly

The Sh.eep Dip.
James Hollingsworth, 210 LaSalle street, Chicago, III.

Seo thls.Sheep nearly de..d with scab, thermometer \ Now. see tbe same sheep. thirty days after two dip.down to zero; to dip III hot Fluid I. death. and not to pings with this Fluid In cold water. and then passdip at allis deatb. Judgment as to Its value to wool growers.

. KF.IGHLEY. KAS.. May 13th. 1882.JUtES HOLtNOSWORTH. Esq.-Dear Sir: Your request to report how I liked th� Chemlc,,1 Fluid I boughtof JOU Is at hand; In reply. I will say that It has fully...nd In ract, mO'e than IIlIell Ule hili; for after dip .

ping with the ordinary dip In use without any benelli. When I received tho t'luid my ewes were heavywith lamb and I feared to dip. but my sbeep wa9 as bad ..s they could be. loslug tll.lr wool badly. !lnd It WIlBdip or d."th. Your directions say dip twice: bnt I only dipped once lind my sheep nrc wellllnd bright. andthe new lIeece Is growing nicely. I used one gallon 01 Fluid to 80 gallons of cold water. A nc'ghbor sheepfarmer h_." flock he hai:! dipped two aDd three times wltn tobacco �xtract. tobso'co Rnll ,"lphur. and limeand SUlphur. but with 110 good results. Ho fillally tried IllitUe I gave him. Ilnl1 th� Tesnlt WIlS a pecfeet cureon tbose hc dipped. I found what It would do. and bought .. lIock of sbeep th,"t wa. dying every day withscub. because I bought them <,heap and knew I could .ave them. and the re""lt Is liON! nOlle Kflt'r dipping.and they are doing nicely. With my cxperlenoe with y"ur Chemical Fluid I nun recommend.t to everysheep farmer In the land; and I"el that I am <Iolog tbem a service. If su()b results rio,,'t gh'n a man peacennd satisfaction.l Rm no jucigc: Bnt\ I fL willing to be sworn to these facts if lIeCC8cs�lLry. You con mflketbem public If ypudeslre. Yours respectfully. ).I. C. WI:3COVER.

Now ReadYITheAmerican Farmers' Pictorial Cyclopedia of Live·Stock
for Agents, ft COMPLETE STOCK DOCTOR ii;������i��
��n�br�hgJ.r:;�;':8e:�l�t!Thk;n�B!!���n/'l:����ro��I�;.��I�tga:AO�h".!t If!e�����er�1 ���ie��ne:al::�:from technicalities. ami WIth directions that are easily understood, easily apptied, and remedie5 that arc wlthm the readi of the
�orle. Dl..HON.)ONATHAN PERIAM and A. H. BAKBR.V. S, Airand chance to Agents to make mon::l.' IPQ.I}lullltrationw.LIBEnAL TERMS. �Jc�rorf.'b.\!�"o�r.-:J'�:;'-� .. ?'��1?5��'is?�t�r:.;15�� AGEnT� wANTED •

WELLAUGERS
ROCK DRILLS

For boring In earth, and drilUnR
rock for water. prospecting for
mlocrala ctc. Hand, Borsc and
Steam Power:Azte.1anWellTool.
cfallltind ..

Challenge Well Auger Ca.
ST. LOUIS. MO.1�6 NORTH loth. SlrREET.

Gran' Ma's Yeast Cakcs" are the Beat Yenst Cakes In the world, because they Make the Bcst Bread.
They are the Cheapest. because One Cake will go Ihrthettthan any two of any other.

They are Purely Vegetable. and warranted to give sallslhctlon.

AMORY BICELOW. Chicago, III.

Coal Tar for Chinch Bugs.Farm for Sale •

A farm oC 840 8Cre!II of good lanll In township 2.. mn&:e 18
west. section IS. It la one of the beat locnUoufi In Edward.
count7, Kansas, aDd haa 93 acres of good wheat growing; al ..
50 12 acree otcorD, 10 acre! or millet.nnd ethu sllring crops
all 10 aood arowlng condition. There fs aD the place a good
rorm boUle and ood atable w.llh good ...ell or water. Tbere
Is 130 acres broken and It ia a good rauKe for etook. A tull
B8IIOrtment oCfarmtng Implemeuts, bones, COWl, etc., will
be oold wltb Ih. Corm tr dcelred. For rurtber parUoulara
apply to, or wrIte to

Coa I Tar �o protect the

Corn fromChinchBugs
for sale at IS 25 per barrel. Addr...

THE LAWRENCE GAS & COAl, CO .•

Lawrence, Kas.

87 Steers for Sale.
B. B. BAUM.

Kinlley, Edward. Co., K&s.
Or &1. H. Beum. Tb...., (Jab, Berrien Co.. Mich.

Three :yean old. and In good healtb and COndltian.
Twenty·llve hllllred doUan trill buy them """'.

THOMAS TOh'"EY.

Fredonia. Ku .



weather; bat frol!l that time on care mulit be them to give our readers information touohing
taken to preserve a low temperature untilSpring. their opinion's on the' .transportation question.
The egg cloths Diay be hung up In a cold. IIry A oopy of that iasue of the paper, with the arti

room, and the temperature not put above 40 de- ole marked, was mailed to the address of every
grees, Fah. Freezing weather does not seem one of these candidates. -Two of them saw the
to injure them. . I •

article in this office, for it was pointed out to

When the leaves which are to form the them by the writer hereof in' person. We
worm's feed begin to appear, then the egjlS are thought that was an easy and very proper way
to have a tempe�ature of .70 to 75 degrees, in a to get their opinions before the people, because
room from which the sunlight is excluded, and the FARMER circulates in every county in the
the air of the room;, ,when the color of the eggs state. But none of them has yet responded.
begins to change, 'must be kept moist, so that The invitation is now and here!.y. renewed.
the egg shells may be softened for the ready There is time yet, It is two weeks before the

egress of the worm.'; Sprinkling the lloor will convention.
moisten the air; Let the temperature be In- We insist that no man is fit to represent
creased two or three degrees daily during tlie Kansas in CongreSH if he has no opinions 01;1
hatching period, which 'usually requires five or this important subject, or, if he has, is afraid to
six days. express them. This paper is not an enemy of
When the hatching time anproaches, a light railroads.' It is their friend to the extent that

netting of some kind, mosquito, or light paper it welcomes every new mile that is laid. Rail

perforated, should be thrown over the eggs and roads are as useful as common roads. They
fresh leaves scattered over it for the young are grand arteries through'which the lifeblood
worms to eat as they come from the shells. of the nation flows as it runs out Irom the fields
They will crawl through the meshes of the eov- and herds of the farmers. It is because they
ering and attack the leaves at once. When are so useful and neceasary that we want to

they thus anpear they may be removed on the have them conducted 0'; some specific general
netting or paper to tables and the same process plan, known to all the people, plain and simple,
renewed again and again until all the eggs are to the end that all of us may regard them as

hatched. The hatching of every day should lie 'helpers and not as rulers. The people ought to
kept separate froni tliose of other days. This control the government of this country by laws
gives regularity in all the subsequent changes. of their own making: The inn-keeper, who is
This feeding process DlUSt be continued during a public servant, aas been ioverned by la'll"
the feeding season. The worms may be remov· stable, continuing law, ever since public honses
ed with light brushes, but ihe leas they are were first used. Railroad eompanlee ought to Fti.nston, Benedict and St. Clair.
handled the better:' As the worms grow in size be governed in tbe same way; and if they are The co:mty papers where these gentleme_nthe netting must be changed so as to have Iar- not willing to submit to such eontrol, then let' reside, speak in tbe higbest terms of their qual.
ger meshes, and this may be done by nsing a the power of the people be brought to hear, ifications for Oongress, We wish again tostate,
new netting every time Cresh feed is prepared. and every road in the country be run by gov· that'we know them well, and we know them to
They will crawl up through the new cover to ernment employes. '. be nractical and successful

.

farmers. Their
the fresh leaves. When they are -out on the But we don't want any government interfer· hands. and faces arered with the farm sunshine.
new one, the old net may be removed with all ence beyond a just protection of the people's There Is . DO discount on any of these lIIen.
its accumulated filtll. Brancheswith the leaves rlghts.. Kansas is located between two ambi· They are sober, industrious, intelligent, hard
on may he used when preferred to the netting tious c.ities-Kansas 'City and Denver. ·Al· working larmel'l', and aure.ly one or two of them

'

or paper, Anything of a fibrous nature, orwith ready we hear complaints·that goods from be- ought- to be sent to Oongress;surfaces not smooth like wire, will do. Three yond those points, are shipped over our state' .

or four feedings a day are required as will ap- al rates lower than our own people muet pay
pear from the condition of the worms and the from points within the state to those places. In
fresbneas of the leaves. Worms feed most in Texas, as the Texas Farmer etates, cotton bales
the mornin, .and late at night. It ie best there- are carried from Houston to 'Philadelphia or
fore to feed at about 5 a. m. and 10 p. m., with Boston for $3 apiece, and yet it costs $4.45 t.,
one or two feeds during the flay as may seem send a bale from one.of the interior counues to
best.

-

Houston or Galveston. That is robbery in
When the first molt,begin., about the sixtq Texas, and similar CQ!lduot in Kansas is rob.

day, the worms lose appetite. Then stop feed- bery here. We don't want to injure or cripple
ini and keep the place clean uotil the molt " the roads, but we want to. equalize their char.
completed. The unhealthy worm8 will be lang. ges; aod In order to have that dooe, the law
er in molting than the others and ought to be must come to our aid, for the railroad eompa
separated so as to prevent the spreading of the mes will never do it until they are forced to it.
disease. When most of them hayemolted, then Now; what do t!lese gentlemen aspiring to
resume the feeding. If they are too . numerolJll congreasional honors think about these thiags?
for the space they occupy, they may be divided We want this question brought before the nom.
by removing the net or branch before all the inatilJl convention. Have you no opiniens, or
worms have come W·it. Then put down anoth· are y'u cowards and afraid to expreas them
er net or�ig. Keep the temperature as rep· publicly? Please let us know wh� YOIl Btand,
lar as JlOIII8lble, ,keep the air pure and Itive plen. if you are .on your feet at all.
ty of it. and guard against ants and other insects, ----.----

as well as rats and mice•• The second and third J[anlal Farmer at the Front.
moltings are atteo,ded usually with 'no more

trouble titan the first, but the fmirth is often
more serious. The 'color whitens with every
successive molt, �d at the fourth it is a cr£am

color in m.ost breeds. During tbe last molting
great care is required, and they must be watch.
ed clcsely, must han mor.. feed, and their
cleanlineas is of great imoortance, because they
are approaching the spinning period. Prot.
Riley thUli suma up the duties 01 this period:
1st. Uniformity of age in the indiViduals of the
same tray, (that is, one lot or table of worms,)
so as to insure theirmating simultaneously. 211.
No intermission in the supply of fresh food, ex·
cept during the molting periods. 3d. Plenty of
room, so tbat the worms may not too closely
crowd eaoh other. 4th. Fresh air, and as uni·
form temperature as poasible. 5th. Cleanliness.
Next week we'w'il! give notes on preparation

for splDning, gathering cocoons, destroying the

cbrysalis, etc. Theise of our readers who are

interested in the m,atter of these silk articles,
ougbt to prese"e,them for reference in the fu·

---

"
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The Congressional Contest.

The Kansal Farmer Company, Proprietors,
Topeka, Kanlal,

THE KANSAS FARMER in the businesa. A child cannot make up a
•

Irarment as well and as handsomely as its moth
================= er or teacher. Skill is required in every busi

neas or vocation. When the American people
began to sell wool to manufacturers, tbey did
not ship or carry it away from their farms. The
buyers or their agents traveled over the coun

try in wagons and received the wool in little
lots directlv from the hands of the farmers.
Wool raising, and wool manufacturing, then
were not reduced to system as they are now.

All kinds and grades of wool wer� thrown
into jhe same wagon and dumped into the same

storehouse. It was natural that this mixing up
of different grades should produce an average
much below the best,
But time and events have changed all, tbat.

The manufacturer of to-day 'buys wool by grade
samples. l!e buys only such as he wants for
the particular kinds of goods whioh he manu

factures. Such as is not suitable for his pur

poses he does not want at all, and will not buy.
One manufacturer makes one.class of goods,
another manufacturer another class, und so

on; and as everyone huys only the' grade of
wool suited for his particular kind of goods
that brings about a claasiOcation of wool.
This elassification the beginner knows noth

ing about, Neither does he know what effect

dirt, grease, careleas handlingj'&c., have on the
markelable value of his crop. He' has not

learned that there is anything in the manner

of saving or presen,ting individuallleeces; nor

has he had any experience in losses from care

leas bandling of his wool by the country mer-

H. A. Heath Is a dn!y authorized traveling agent chant wbo pitches it IDtO his miscellaneous
and correspondent of the KANSAS FAlIlolllR. warehouse and treats it as so many rags on the

way to the paper mill. But all these things
affect the market value of his wool.
There are ei;:bty odd counties in Kansas, and

from every one of them little bunches of wool
are sent out through localmerchantswith wheat,
lIax, butter and hides, and in time is collected
in large quantities at depots and large ware

houses, and finally reaches some market where
buyers are wanting claasified woois and none

other. Take, for instance, one ear load of such
wool. It may contain lleeces from a hundred

year for One.
as good sheep as the.re are in the country, and
if they had come to lI!arket in proper condition
would brina: the hiKhest price; yet, because of
their handling and mixture 'with other grades,
they must be sold at the lowesl rates� because,
before final dispositioo, it must all be classl-
fied. .

These are some of the difficulties in our way.
But they will be removed much more rapidly
than they were in the time of our fathers.
Kansas does- not stand still. She will soon

have depots for gathering I!Dd claasify�ng her

wool, and experienced agencies for pulting it
into market. Her sheep raisers wll1lmn from

year to year the value of proper'handlinll; and
home olaasifioation, as well as means of ship
ment. And as Boon as these things are better

We have an excellent letter from Chas. C. understood and better managed, Kansas wool
will !trade a� high as any other in the country.
Ot course our Btock of sheep must be improv·

ed as fast as po88ible. But that is being done
now. There are to-day thousands of as good
sheep in Kansas as can be shown in any state.
The most we lack .is experience in han4liBg
and .hipping.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

8::: g::g�: �:��: ��� �e��iu.s '. tsg
One Copy, Weekl", for three months, .60

CLUB RATES-In clubs of ten or more, one dollar a
year, and one copyJru to tbe penon who gets up the
club. Bent to auy post office.
The greatest care Is used to prevent swindlln� hum-

�':fv'e�J",S�tte�:�t!'�gnt��a����
doctors are not ree.>lved. We accept advertisements
onl" for cash, cannot Jrlve space and take pay In trade
of any kind. This Is ou.lneM, and It Is a Just and
I!(tultable rule adhered to In the publleatton of TIIB
J'lllIlIlI.

TO BUBIilCRIBERB.

8ubscrlbers should very carefully notice the label
lltamped upon themarain of their papers. All those

lIlarl[edt25 expire with the next Issue. The pa

� Is al ways discontinued at the expiration of

n��E���d� ::'�!"J�C::!�g a nnmber re-

When subscribers send In their names,write plain-
ly�e�a�e..���t"scio���lia��M\�·o� one postor.
Ice to another, give the names of both offices, the
one where the paper is NOW sent, and, a)8o, the Dame
of the one towhich It Is TO BE sen�

Post Offioe Addressee,

When parties write te the FARMER on any
subject whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of the new pcst of
fices are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post 01lice clerks <10 not know where to send

papers or letters.

New Advertisements.

The following advertisements appear In the FARM

ER this week for the first time:

Turnip Seed; Amber Cane Feed; Bulls for 8ale;
Beatty's Orgaus; Bugar Cane Machinery: Field Pitch

Ing Apparatus.

EVERYBODY READ THIS SPECIAL
Ol!'FER.

The J[ansal Farmer One
Dollar.
.--:

In order to double our already liberal aub

scription list in the next sixty dl,Ys we offer

the KANSAS FARMER one year at the exceed-

ingly low pnce of ONE DOLLAlI. This offer is

open to everybody for the next sixty days. Old
subscribers who wish to avail themselves of tbis

proposition may de so by remitting one dollar

and having the time of their, subscription ex-

tended one year.
Let every patron and friend of the KANSAS

FARMER send us a name and one dollar.

Wootis, of Stockton, Rooks county, on Dairyini,
which we regret came in too late for this week.
It will appear in our next.

Weare giving out a first-claes agrioultural
paper every week-just �uch a paper as every
rural family in the ltate ought to have. We
want to make the paper larger and better, but
we will not eolarge until the beginning of the
new volume, January 1, next. ,In the mean'

time, we want to get all the subscribers possi•.
ble, so that when we come out larger and. in an

entire new dreas on the 3d day of January ev.
ery famiiy in Kansas�r thereabouts-will be
among onr readers. We now knQcl!: down the

price of the paper to everybody', during the
next two months, to one dollar a year. 'Every
one of the present subsoribers can get us from
one to live new names, With very little trouble.

Help us and we will help you. lB. our enlarg.
ed form we will have a place for the boys and

girls, and we will have a lecture room for ev·

erybody, where short articles will appear from
time to time on subjects of practical importance
to the people' as citizens.

' .

We propose to make the best paper ever

made in Kansas. We have no hobby bnt to
educate the people. Remember,any and �very·
body may have the paper a year for one dollar,
if the money and name are sent in WIthin the

Kansas is so overwhelmingly Republican in next sixty days.
politics, that unleas the people should throw off --------

all party restraint �d run one campaign them. e Enghsh Sparrows,
selves, it IS to be expected that the candidates These little birds are not making friends. A
for Congressmen.at;J.arge who are nominated reader of the FARMER Clalls' our attention to
at Topeka on the 28th inst., will be elected. It them through an article in the American Agri.
is, therefore, of them the FARMER has a word cultu,·ist. They are not musical nor are they
to say. It was wise, in a party machine sens� useful as many other varieties. Taey dig up
to hold the convention at a time when the seed, tear" off fruit buds, lind damage fruit be'
country people are�oo· busy at their work to Core it �ip�n8. The report of an English com.

attend to politics. Oue memher of the central ,mission' appointed to investigat� the little pests
committee-a farm�r, made a manly protest ,ib An�tralia wh'lre muoh complaint is made of

against the time se�.�. He wanted it held wheu I 'them, S8YS: ,iThey attack apri!lOts, cherries,
the whole people could take part in the pre· IIgs, apples, grapes, peaches, plums, pears, nec
liminary discussions, but be was almost unani.· ior4tes, IC;)(iuats, ol!ves, wheat and barley, peas,
mously voted down, There was'no neceasity �abbages, cauliflowers, and garden seed."
for sucb haste; bnt its wiapom ismanifest in the The Euglish sparrow is'not nnknown in Knn·
fact that it puts the whole matter largely into S88. The better they are known here the leas
the hands of profeasional.politicians. they are iiked. They are quarrelsome, too,
The list of candidates' in reality is large fighting other birds' away. Of course th!'y are

enough; but when we come to look at the can- not wholly had, for they destroy many worms
didates.by.courtesy, and the lIedgelings, the that injure trees, alid they also gobble an ocea·

list grows big enough for a petition for a coun· sional bug; but they are not the birds we want;
ty·seat election. Taking the real candidates, and they increase so rapidly, that it may 'be
we find: Baker, Morrill, Buohan, Snoddy, CQme a serious question before many years how

Perkins, Simons, Funston, Benediot, Hackney, to get rid of them. They are· small, but very
Sluas, Peters, Hanback, Booth and Holt. Some destructive.
others, as Kelley, St. Clair, Keeler, Broderick ------...---

and Brown, are mentioned by their friepds, but Death of a Bride.

they are not generallY're!tuded as candidates. John S. Gilmore, editor. of theWilson ('.oun·

Of the foregoing list, ten are lawyers; two are ty (Kas.,) Oitizen and Mise Viola Butin, of Fre

farmers, 'one a bank�r and one-Booth, is de- donia, were married in Ohio, May 31, and set

scribed by,the 'Leavenworth 7i171U as "One of out on a pleasure tour. The telegraph, on the

the sh,swdellt politicians in the Btate." Three 9t, inst, announced the death of Mrs. Gilmore
of them-PerkiDB, Peters and Holt, are now in Washington, but gave no details. This is a

Judges of District Courts, sad misfortune, one that might overwhelm
The KANllAsFARXER, two weeks ago, con. many a YOnDg man. Our sympathy for the

wned an invitatioa to these gentlemen asking sorrowing one is deep and sinoere. We know

Never put off till to-morrow what ought to be
done to-day. Enclose one dollar and your
name l!-t once for a copy of the KANSAS FAR'
MER one year.

Raising and Rearing Silk Worms.
In our article last week we referred to theF. M. Mellenbruch, one of our most valued

farm correspondents, writes that wolves ar" be·

coming troublesome in Brown county. They
attacked the sheep of a neighboring farmer in

daylight and killed some ofdhem. He recom·

mends a bounty for wolf scalps.
'

------���,-------

mating or coupling of the mal. and female
moths soon after iasuance from the COOOOR. The
males are known by their broad. ant�nnae
feelers-and also by their continual movement
01 the wings. They cnme out mostly during
the early morning hours. As they iasue, it is
usual and bllst to secure them .in separate lots
males in one and females in_-the other, destroy!
ing such as. are imperfect or deformed. Six or

eight hours after' their issuance,' tliey are putone of the best wool growing states in the
Union. All we need is to organize and edu. together in e.qul\l. numbers; males and females,

in a dark room. They are placed on heavy pa·
per of some kind, and left together about six
hours. It iR well to visit them occasionally
during this time to replace any that may have
become .separa.ted. At the end of six hours
they are to be uncoupled, carefully avoiding
injury. Prof. Riley says: "The female should
be held by the wings with Ol!e hand and the
�bdomen of the male gently pressed with the
other." It often happens that'more of one sex

than the other iSsue in one day. In such case,
if the males are more numeraus, the exceasmay
be put 'away in a closed box and kept for use

next day. If tbe females are more nnmerous,
the excess is put away until four hours. of the
coupling season have paased, and then an equal
number of the strongest males are uncoupled
and put with these females for six hours, reo
moving the females so' uncounled. The males,
or IIOme of them, ought to be preserved from

day to day, until �f the moths are iasued and
the females impregnated, then they may be
thrown away. Soon after the pairs are separat·
ed the females give out a yellowish green lIuid,
and it is well to give them a carpet of spongy
paper for this, Bnd then they ought to be placed
on woolen cloth for the deposition of their eggs,
which will eoon be begun. They ought to be
kept in the dark, for that accords with the

Many of our readers, donhtleB8, have wonder· moth's habits. A tpmperature of about 75 de.
ed why Kansas'wool is invariablyquoted below grees should be prese"ed, and plenty offresh
those of most other states. There must be some air admitted during this period of oviposition.
good reason for it, because our people are send· About 24 bours ,are required for theegg.laying,
ing out a great many tons of wool. It cannot though often more; but eggs laid after this
be that the wool, considered aimply as wool, is time are' not generally Impregnated, and they
inferior to the same kind or grade 10 any other .hould not be mixed with those first deposited.
state. Merino wool, or Cotswold or Shropshire.. If the object be only to raise worms, the eggs
ought not to be different from its kind, and of ought not to be removed from the cloth at all.
1_ valne, just because it i8 grown in KanllBl', After 12 or 15 days the impregaated eggs ohanp
and it is not. Wool ra�d here is as good, and from their yellbwish color to a "gray, laven.
worth .. much, as the same grade and kind der, or greenish tint." The moths do not long
grown in any other place. Why, then, does it survive their deposition of egga-only a few
oot Bell for .. much? daYB. Then the circle beKina anew.
The difficulty comel largely trom our infancy There is little danger of hatching until cool

The sheep men of Kansas ought to attend the

meeting at Manhattan the 21st inst. It is very
important that a thorough organization of our
'19'''01 interests be effecled. Kansas wi1lsoon be

cate io that direction.
-------,�-------

We call attention to the cut and description
of the Field Pitching A pparatus on the next

page. The cut appeared on our first page last
week, but we neglected to add the neceasary

explanations and description. In connection
with that, please look up the advertisement· of
the proprietors, U, S. Wind Engine and Pump
Co. Tbelr goods are highly recommended by
those who have uaed them.

ture.

The Zanesville (Ohio) POtJlt,·y Adviser, is
publishing a proposition from an Ohi" farmer
to lend a small package of Siberian corn to any
one that will send his name, P. O. address,
county and stale, all plainly written on a slip of
while paper (to be retllrneci�n the' package so

as to avoid mistake ID:direction) and a silver
ten·cent piece to pay postage, to tbe editor of
the Poultry Adviaer. The corn is aaid to be a

sure re!Dedy for cholera. It is to be plaated
about July 1st, and will mature before Crost.
We puh1.ish the fact by request, but have no

advice to give on the subject. The same quan.
tity of corn received is to be returned in the
fall.

Kansal Wool.

him well, and have long been an interested ob
server of his life, His wife was a young wom·

an oC great worth. We flrst saw her as a school.

girl, ten years ago. a bright, pretty, smart

scholar. Her progreas up into womanhood was

a symmetrical development 9fmental and phys
ical graces, and now, just 'on the threshold of

the great future, full of hope and II;ladneas, she
drops out of the line. 11 is very sad. We
commend LO our brother a sturdy will of IUb

mission, and a determination not to break.
Hold up, and you will gain strength to bear as

time pessee.: The memory of one so beautiful
and true will be a heart-jewel that YOlI may
wear forever, God's will be done.

J[snsa&'This Week,
Last week was our first summer week. In

the southern part of the state harvest began
Friday and Saturday. Thousands of acres will
be cut there this week. Our reports from all
sections are encouraging. The wheat is well
filled, berries plump and heads large. Chinch

.buga have, ceased to nnnoy, leaving the only
danger to be (eared in storms. Wheat is ripen
ing fast. Next week the harvest will reach
the center of the state and early fields in the
north. Corn is coming out now in the warm

sunshine. Everything lo.oks hopeful. With
00 generalstorms in the 'next ten days, Kansas
will have cut the straw of a grea(many bushels
oCwheat.

'

----------------

A storm in Texas recently' destroyed a good
'many_ sheep. and demoralize!( two ranches,
The lambing seasOn in Kansas this year has

been a succeaslul one.
Two Indians and three whitemen stole about

three hundred head of catOe in the Seminole

country 10 one night recently. .

The Texas State Wool Growera' Association
met Ilt San Antonia, the 8th iDst., with eighty
deleiiltes, representing 4,500,000 sheep•. Reso·
lutions were adopted opposing free trade Ideas.
The Dodge City 7imu says sheep are sqarce"

-tliat is, sheep for sllle, and that the drive to

Dodge will lie small this year.
.

A late experimeot with the Rew cattle oar,
!tiving a stali to every animal, proved to be a

perfect success. From Buff�lo to New York
the train (ten cars) ran on the passenger track
&ad made paasenger time: Thirty, lIIiles were

averaged, but forty was made frequently as a

test, The anim'als went throu!th all right. .M
the'end of th� ride, the cattle were driven out
of the cars with'an umbrella�

.

Young'calves are dis-horned.: hy shaving. off
the button and the wound seared quickly with'
a hot iron,
A lady in Pleasanton, Kas., has a cow, and

this. is what ,the' Ob,ertJel' MYs aboDt her: $he
sold the calf at 3! months old for $20. During
the year she has sold' $38 worth of butter. She
has sold three hogs, one of which netted $6,and
the otber two $17.30 above alI expense; and

during three months of the vear she had no

pig, so considerable inore could have been rea·
Iized if she had kept one all:the time. The re

ceipts foot up to the nice little sum of $81.30
for one year, besides' lill the milk, cream, and
butter neceasary for house.hold purposes.
E. o. Walden, of Sheridan county, this state,

started with seventeeh sheep tbree years ago.
Now he has over a hundred and sheared a fine
lot of waul from them a few days ago.
One hundred and fifteen car loads of cattle

paased through Ottawa from Southern Kansas

Monday and Tuesday of last week.
At Caldwell, Ks., May 17, ?tIro Bennett

bought 1,000 head of cows at $26 a head, and
011 the 27th, sold them at an advance of $4-
clearing $4,000 on the lot.

'

The Coffeyville JouJ'nal says: Capt. Stone
this week sold to some parties from Ohio over

2,200 cattle, in consi deration of about $82,000.

New Publications.
BEES AND HONEY: or The lfansgement of an Apia·
ry Cor Profit and Pleasure, by Thomas G. Newman,
editor of the "American Bee JOllrnal," Chicago,
Ill.
The third edition of this work hu been earefnlly

re·wrttten by the author, for the Information of the

many who are now becoming Interested In the pur·
suit of bee-keeping. It contains 160 profusely Illus·
trated pages, Is !'fully up with the times" In all the

various Improvements and Inventions In this rapid·
Iy developing pursuit, and presents' the apiarist with
everything that CIlII aid In the succeMln! n.Rnags·
ment of the honey bee, and at the same time produce
themost honey In Ita best alid most attractive condi.
tlon, Chief among the new chapters are "Bee Pas·

turage·a Necessity ," "Management oC Bees and. Ron·
ey at Fall'8t" "Marketing Boney," ete.
Price, boun'd In clotb, 75 cents: In paper covers, 60

cents, postJl&ld.

Amber Cane Seed.
,

Landis '"Hollinger, of 8terllng, Kas., have about
100 bU8hela of Amber Cane Seed. Cor sale at 81 60 per
bU8hel.

.

,_heep for Sale.
IDgh Grade Bree41u1f 11:.... , perfeel17 ..nnd Anelheallb7,

Thoroughbred Merino Rams
.flb. boot blood And bree4ln,ln U,I. c••�. A large pan
ornur own breedlol' from 1 to 4g;ran old. W&I'I'&D&ecflOUd.

"'l���7yu.. SKup }b,...�� THOLOXE��'kM.
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TOPEKA, SEED HOUSE�
UTABLlaHED '878.

'

GrAR.D:&JN AND PZ:&JLD &:mEDB.
FREaH aEEDa "ROM THE GRDWERa EVERY YEAR.

We get seeds trom seed growel'llin California. Iawa. Minnesota. New York. Pennoylvanla. and all, places
where PURE SEED can be gotil:and get snob "SPECIALTIES" or Reed varteties. that are useful to our cU·
mate and .0U. TRY OUR SE DS BEFORE SENDING ·EAST. We have a full and comljlete a..ortment.
��'kall vartetles. CLOYER. ORCHARD GRASS. TIMOTHY. BLUE GRASS SEED,. CO N, SEED POTA·

OsaseC>ran..e,Oan.e Seed." El.l0,e Oorn.,
lUNG PItILLIP CORN. EARLY WHITE CORN. 51.CHARLE. WHITE CORN.

and other !K'lected varlcti... Special prlc.. for large Iota.
.

e

HEDCE PL4NTS. Sweet Potato and Cabbage Plants In their Beason.

the lur. Specific for Sdab, Pllra8lte and Tick De
atroyer i. &C.A.:EI , WOOL-CROWER8

• Whose F100kB Sbow SCAB or vmonl""",
remlnc1ed that __

Ladd'sTobacco Sheep Dip
- --- - -_ � - -�

';-----::--- - -�

I. ruaraoteed to ERADICATE SCAB and VERMIN as .un!,y In mtd-wtnter as mld·summer. Those wbc hYe noo4

other Dl])1 with no, or partlalIUCCH8, an especially Invited to gtve ouraa trtal. Ita uae more tball repay. ttl coat In

,_gr_" qf BE'l'TEB WOOL; A BOnnd fiook will thrive on reed requisite to keep a "I� one alI.e.

01l1' new pamphlet. i56 P..... ready tbrJr.. dWrIb"''''''' Send ror It.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

'Kansas City Stock, Yards,Send Cor Catalogue to
DO�N'8 d:t .A.:Lo:LoBN',

178 Kan_ Ave .• Topeka, Kes, Oovers 1:10 oc.... or Iand, Capacity 10,000 Cattle; 26.000 HOII'!; 2,000 Sbeep. and SOO Ho"'" and MuJ...

-

Top.k. Bu.ln••• DI"'CIOf�. BREEDERa' DIRECTORY.

HO.. H. BAIN. Att'y lit Law. L. T. COLDRE>!.
Cbrdl 4I/OW'lfnu or lea, WUl be itlurttdm the Brucf#o',

Dtrect01'1/�or 110.00pw�ar. or 15.00Jor II.:l "'ant""; ttU:h ad.
AIN & COLDREN. Real Estate and Loan Brokers. dUIlmalI.... 2.00_ 1/001'. A Ct1PI/ 0' 'h.J:S." toUt be_Money on Farm. at 7 per cent. ,ho ad...-Hoer d�rlnq 'hi .0111(.11"'11<. of ,ho

180 Kan_ Avenue, Topeka. Kas.
W. MOHLER. artlst.lIl FIft.h .t.. Topeka, Kan..... C.HI•• '.

.:. fi,��:.o�f�� 8��t��r !���. :����ngd�n�ra.;;;
unday. 30 THOROUGHliREDRHORT-HORN Bull. for ...le,

BRODERSON d: KLAUER. 189 Kan.... avenue. To-
two yeai'll old: Information &rom�tly given by

applying to H. A.bbrook. Mound Ity. o,peka, Mauufacturen. of flne

C M. 6IFFORD & SON, Milford. Kas., breeder. ofCIGARS and TOBACCO.
Wholesale and retail dealers, • Ilhort-Horn cattle: Bose of Sbaron, Flat Creek Ma·

fERNALD BROS .• \BUCCeseOI'll to J. W.Stout & Co.) i1gu��dJ,,�";p��'l.e:·I�t:,hat6��u�i�!r1��:kafo�
Marble and Gran te Monuments, Tombs, Head· sale,

stones, etc .• 157 and 159 Quincy street, Topeka. All

OAK WOOD HERD. C. S. Elchlloltz, Wlgblta. Kas,work executed In tbe highest 8tyle of the art. Batie·
faction guaranteed. LIVE STeCK AUOl\lONEER.

SNYDER'S ART GALLERY. Pho�raPh8 In the In-
and Breeder of

test and best .tyl... Pictures cop edandenlarged.
PURE BRED SHO�ORN CATTLE,

������"��8:,h���r�h�en:':'S�J��n'ftu�I��:'�:
W, H. MANN & CO ..GII�IlL breeders of Dutch

,FrI..Ian (HOISteln1.cattle. l.t Drl"" herd at Central

TOPEKA STEAM COFFEE and Spice Mills and Chi· �����'�:lrl:-:¥.�:.l':::'?i\:\,:.gf�e�e�t St .

na Tea Store 200 Kan.as Ave. 0011'808 tr..h roast·

THOROUGHBRED SHORl'·HORN CATTLE.ed and ground dally. Splc�aranteed .trlctly pureBeet bargain. In the city. . 'R. FISH. Prop. tHE LIRWOOD HERD

GItO. B. PALMER. Undertaker :.!28 Kan.,'. Avenue.
W. A. Harris. Proprleter, Lawrence, Xa8.

T�eka. Kans88. dealer In ali kind. of Cloth.Wood �, ¥h�ro�gt:r�fi:dRBY!ttt�� :h"or�����"8a�and etallc Cases and Ca.kets. Office open and tete-
gram. received at aU hours ot the nlgbt, t e. 25 BuU. ready for ...1.. Good Individuals of red

color.

pHYSICIAN.E. LEWIS. M. D. Office and r..ldence. west C.III. and ••In•••Ide Quincy Street••econd door .outh of Sixtb. ,

WINDSOR DRUG STORE. SMALL BROTHERS, Hovt. Jackson Co .• Kansas
NONAMAKER '" lIARKLOYE. Breede ... of thoroughbred short hom cattle. andPrescription DrllWsts. 218 KaD_Avo.. Topeka. KM. JERSEY RED SWINE. Correspondence solicited.Night c&llo promp ly attellded to.

gURHAM CATTLE. lIIerlno Shees. Poland China

THE NATIONAL MARRIAGE AID AS�OCIATION
ol'Topelra. KRn.a8. Home office, 187 Kan.... Av· r�'r.' afg.,_��eDtire 8tock :Jny. pt�t"L'lli'. farm

enue. Topeka, Kas. Addr... R. G. Steele. Secretary. Independence Mo.

PRICE, MARMADUKE &. CO,
50 !�:�e!::lr:e�����':!?e�N�u�P��/�:;I���
��'b� t� rJf.�n�md'�ri.e�. t�I��<1,..�����IR�r��

(suooes.OI'll toWm. M. Price '" Co.) J Eo GUILD, CapitalVIr' >!tock'Farm. �ilv�r Llu.e.

Hb�8�A"'£t�rJ�kiY 'it��u��:n�EDcJn�o:;d PURE I'RESH EGGS I'OR HATCHING.
��::=,��\� gtil�?�tr.�·Ifol\��x:,bO�ror 40 egp, ..en packed In I\f,M �Ine _.. wli!. rnt'ber
t���re::a��:.rar:��mth�&tar:�f."Pll1�,l���er.r

T. R, MoCULLEY '" BRO.,

Lee'fl8�'f.::o:;;:k80D Co.,

Breeden and Importers ot

THOROUGHBRED

C, F. MORSE. Geneml Mallapr.
Prepared from leaf tobacoo and other ve.tetable ex-:r:.tsth1:�t1�c:�"e:�btn��=r.·t��Ckg���tha�f�:i
aud Is 8lmple In Its application-cold water only reo T
qulred to make up ttie' bath. For clrculal'll and list

Bof Agents.addr..s Ti!=J�'KY.
J
o
S

mari�n:t�!����fo�l'���lt�e�'G�f�ca'tlt�,��bi�n markele are b.re at all thnea, making thlll the ben

Trains OD the following rallrO&ds run Into these yarda:
Kansa. Pacific RaIlWIIX' Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R ..

Kan.as City. Fort scott '" GuU R. R.. . Kan.... City, Lawrence.t Southern R. R••
Kan .... City, St. Joe & Council Blull's R. R., Mlssonri Pacific Railway.

Hannibal .. St. Joseph R. R.. Missouri. Kansas & Texa! R, W.,
Waba.h. St. Louis & Pacific RalJway. Chicago & Alton Railroad. and the

(Formerly St. Loul•• Kan.... City & Northern Railroad.)
Chlr.ago. Rock Islaud & Pacific R, R.

����������

Sold atmauufacturer�e. by D. Bolmes, llrug-
glat, Topeka. Kaa. _

ROCK HIi.·L FARM.
1I0REHEAD & KNOWLES, Propr'a,

WASHINGTON. KAS,

Dealers Bnd breed('rs or

THOROUGHBRED BHORT·RORN CATTLE.
REG18TERED MERINO SHEEP,

POLAND CHINA and BERKSHIRE HOGS.

Stallion leMOn or the notedKentucky trotting and thorough
bred horeea,

.
DUKE OF GLENDAIfd�\i:R. �.

HARVEY. ,26.

The proprleto1'8 or thlsstoct tarm have spared no palmi

o:ue In getUol the vert best of Itoct of the varlou8

:,", ,:;If!J:ctwlali an1 stoCk,1M aur, elM toMtI III or call

River Side Farm Herd.
or.tabU.hed in 1888.)

WM. DAVIS, Leavenworth, Xas'l breeder or tony varie•

ties or choice poultry; have taken over two hundred premi•.ums at. four ralrs t.bls seMOn. New blood Introduced evel'7
year (rom the beet y�rdsln the country and trom Importedstock. Bena for catalogue.

SHDP AND HOG8 READY J'O� BALB.

SCOTCH COLLIE SHEP'BERD PUPS.
Full hlood. and from thoroughly trained dogs used

on my sheep ranch. Male or Femal�.16 00 each.
.

W. F.KlJ.'lG, EllIs. Kas.,

,
III I

I,
I Riverside Stock Farm.WALTER BROWN &. CO.,

PURE PLYMOUTH ROCIl EGGS
rorwe, 13 tor f2 00, or� for ts 50. Addn.

Mrs. M. 8. HEATH, Fontana, Miami Co., K8Ii"

WOOL COI·MISSION Choice Plymouth :Root Egg•.
Illy bird. are of tbe Keefer. Essex I< PltlrIn strains
Egg.,IS CorP 00. Chlckene for ...Ie after Sept. lit. ;Mrs. J. P. WALTERS. EmpOria. Kas. I

MERCHANTS,
Commission lor�hants,

Berkshil'll Swine Spring PldI.': for ...Ie In season Jer
Bey &rl Surlnt a 8petW.Uy. orr..pondence solicited.

RIYER HOllE STOCK FARM, two miles ....t of

Readln�. Kas Short homed cattle. Jersey Red
and Polan China h0r.' and thorou�hbred hors.. a
.peclalty. D • A. M. EIDa N. Proprlelor.

AIJlJl;RT CRANE. DURHAM PARK. MARIO�
COUNTY. KANSAS. Breeder or Short-Iiom

cattle and Berbhlre,I,v1ne. Stock for 8ale. Alway8low Send for Catal2i:!e.
CaHI••nd ah••p.

H F. DORAN. Bun.tontCQoper Co" Mo.. breeder of

SIiI����a-�JU¥'H?tJ'W�EtlH����WOLD. SHROP·
_ .. � .. - ..

..1....

l b. BMI'1'ft:;:.Elm Grove Farm.;' KolokO.Wll8blng-
• Ion Co., Kas.• breeder oC recorded Pol"nd China

Swine of the cholce.t strain •. Young 8tock for sal. at

=8�:::!e.E{f.:sci. Speelal rates by expres.. Corre�·

CWo JONEs,Richland,KalamazooCo., Mlch .. breed• er of pure bred Poland Cblna swln" oC the clinic·

��.b':1�l�ndMl':���I{,.•lfc:e:O��ll":reo rded fn

SAM JOHNS. Eldora, Ia .• breeder of Je...cy Bed. Po-
land China and Yorkshire SWine, and Brown Leg·

hom Chicken.. EgIIi' 'lOOper Sitting of thirteen.
Pigs In pall'll. not al< n. or Iingte. 'ready for shjPamentJune and JDly. SP\l(llal rates by express. or tile
8ucce.. of my .tock In tbe show rlllKs see reports of
1880 .,1Id t "81. Wrll� for prices on the �ure bloods.

Poullr�.

C E. BANKER, SRIIDlO, Kan_. Will .ell White
• Leghorn eggs for 50 cents for one .etting or

00 cents for two.settings.
Eggs packed III baskets.

MARK S. SALISBURY, Kan.... City, Mo., oll'ers

er\'\ of pure bred Plymouth Rock chicken. Rnd
Pekin uck. for 51 CO per dozen; of Bronze Turkeys
and Hong Kong Ge..e for n 50 Pc! dozen.

CAPITAL YIEW POULTRY YARDS, J. E. GUILD,
bUYer Lake, Kas., breeder of Bronze Turkeys,

Plymouth Rocks, and 8rown Leghorn Fowls. Plym.
"uth Rock Eggs.�"rd No.1, 82 00; �Rrd No.2. $1 50.
Brown Leghorns, 2 00 per sitting. urkcy El.f,' &3doz, or $5 for 2 doz. Stock guaranteed pure·br and
from b,.t strains.

V B.MARTIN. S"IIUR, Kansas. breeder'or Pure bred
, Poultry; Plymouth Rocke, Houdan., American

Sebrlgbts. aud other popular varieties of tbe b..t and
pllr..t etrRlns. Send for price lIet,

MARSHALL POULTRY YA£<DS-Marshall. Mls.ou
rl. Buff Cmchill. Lallgshan and Plymouth Rock

owls. Terme In rClISon, Eggs and stock alway. on
band III season. Write for circulars. Stock guaran·
teed pure and bcst stmlns. Marshall Poultry Yards

d NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.
R

r pA1'RONIZE f!O�lE IN�'I'l'l'U'l'lONS.-'!'be Idanbat
r Ian nursery deals In all kind. of trees, vines an

:�:;'i!I::,gli.��h *,6'8J��::''l:',,�:.���ank orde POLAND CHIIiA HOGS.
CHAS. E. ALLEN. Proprietor, Manhaitau. Kns,

BOS'rON. MASS.
N. ,. a.ulh COMm.rclal ......f.

BUSINESS STRICTL:Y COMMISSION.
aT. LOUIS. MO.

The kandhngofgl'QWerB cbps a specialty ��";;r'i18\i�rJ�' :���.!,n:�o �;;'lstO u••
Write to no before dlopoelng ot. your wool. LIIl<!NI

ad.a...,.. mad� ou con8lguments. .
American

Merino
Sheep.

jU;fEIll!Nt1lS.

J. B. Codding. Pre..t.• rottawalolllle ('0.
A. S. Eaton.V. Pr..t., RUijsell Co.
A. H. Thompson. � ..c·Y. GreenwOod 00.
E. W. Wellington Ellsworth Co. '

FiI'IIt Nat Ba:nk, Emporia. Lyon Co.

I Short Horn Cattle ind
Berkshire .Swine.

COTTONWOOD FARM,

Choice }'(lUD« Block tor sale

W.C. WALK>:R'A. W. ROLLU1S.

Poland China &, Berkshire Hogs,
We bave a larger numb!!r of pure bred hogs th8Jl

an)' breeder In the state, and have the very be.t or
each breed that money could procure from the lead·.
Ingbreedersthrougbout tbe United States. We have
bred "Ith great care for ye�l'II. constantly Introduc
Ing Dew blood. We keep two mal•• of each· breed
not related. tbal we ('an IUrnl.h pairs, Our Poland
China hogs run dal'k like Chang. �63 American Po·
land China Record (a true_ IIkenes. of him appears
Rbuvc), He I. the slru and grand ,Ire ofmany 01 our
hogs. We h ..ve a number of nice pigs on hand ready
for shipment alld .ome excellent yuuug SOW.ID pig.
No man can all'ord to baye aulnfedor stock of hogs.
We bave a lar.e amount or money Invested In line

hOb"'S and the arrangements for caring tor them, have
prllcurerl, w III retain and iucrease our patronage by
fair deollng. Ollr prices ar� reasonable. Write U8.
descrlblug w LUI you want In the Poland China or
&rk.hlre Ii lie 01 hoga.

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH.
Emporia. Lyon Co .. KaR.

H. W. PE.l.Rl;;ALL. Emporl" Xan""8.
:Lo:l.'Ve81:ock.A.'U.c1:ic:>:a.eer ,

and breeder of
POLLEn ANGUS CATTLE.

Attentlon'Swine Breeders Four�es east .of Manhattan! J!:....
tI. tI. MAIL•• Proprietor.

Breeder of Sbort Hom Cattle and Borkshlre Swine
�.?rU�g;��ko�I::lis£�d":�1inaf.� ��?�O:�3�':'d
or young BuU.. . .

My Berkshll'eS are all recorded or can be In the
American Berk.hlre Record. and are bred from no
ted prize winnei'll. a. Brltl.h Sovereign II 583; Hope
well 3SS7, and Im� Mahomet 1979; and from snch

��:. rte�:���:tm:i\h7�!if�n��Il��VI�����
Correspondence oollclted.

.-�-

Trent! nil Dl.lJ{>R&e8 ot Horses nnd Cattle, Call81n the coon·

���� :w�l���rl�J�r:!n�:::�f!trv�t::�11=��e�;
:!t��'�i�r�Vfg'�i�r'a�Jl��1f�i���;���r:"if:�r:A:
AddreseDr. J. Barrow I Bolll06, Topeka. Ku.

.

Kilia Llae,
Tloks and all
'aNsltes that
Infeat Sheep.
V••tlyBuperlor to
Toblcco. Bul·
phur, etc.

ThuDI -rentBlcratchlng
(10111.
one to

JllrCllilllillil�h\l��l ._

dred I eep,'o t 0.& the COlt of dipping 1•• mere tTifte. and
.heep owneR wl.11 flnd that they are amply repaId by ths

lm&�.;.�:.�t���:l�?���� appllclttOD, giving run dl.
r��loD' for itt UIC 1 a110 certificatel of prominent Ibec�

��:�:,�&:V:o��e:W;:i� �:��\t�er,l:!xt����
Ic&b and other kIndred dl.cllIc, o,.beep.

G. IULLINOUOD'r ... 00 •• at. Louis, 110.
Can be had throq,h all Comml..loDHOUle. andDruul.ta

Pnro Short-Horn CattIo. LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER,
SEI.Usfactloll �llnr8.nteed. Cnll give JWOd refences.
Jllnmioll City, Klls. J. G. D. CAMPBELL.

Bargaim for Breeders or BUll""R. Write me for Rny
Information. or stock. I I\m brcedlug the very bebt

{:':��t ;;��:�1. noted "Duke o��r���w�'�.at the
Plattsburg, Mo.

SHEE.P FARMERS TAKE 8OTICE.

LITTLE'S CHEMICAT" FLUID, TIlE NEW

Shaep.

SHEEP DIPH Y. PUGSLEY, Indepeudence. 1110 .. brcodcr of
, REGIS'I'ETIEn �H�IUNO Sheep, and

POLl,ND CSINA hogs.
�G�E�0�.�B�R�O�·WN;-·'SIiephard·6 Home.;; Buffulo.Wnson
county, Kansas, breeder of thoroughbred American
Merino Shccp. Sheep for oale. Correspondellce so
IIclted;

OF

"�"-'�!'� '{ ,:,,"':
.

�� ,tjl��: '. ;"1/0;.

Chester White, Berkshire nu
Poland China PIGS. Bbd SETTE
00011. bred and for Btlle by ALEX
PXOJ'LES, 'Vest Chester, Chest.e
Co., Pa. Send stamp ror Clrcula
and Price .l!.lst, _

SlunT-HaRM CATTLE No Hre Deeded; handy and SIlfe at all seasons oftha'
ycar.

PBlCE PUT DOWN TO HARD PAN,
which makes It tbe chea,pest and best Shcep Dip In
the world bend fol' (,lrculn1'8, price list and testimo
nl.ls.

AND

PrOSllect Farm.

T. WILLIAMS, Pleasant View Shcep Ranch. breed
er of Thoroughbred American Merlne Sbeep. Empo
ria, Kaa. Rams for sale.

.

d

Using Ihe noted Norwegian Darb, which Is sccured In
DON \( D DE \N

R single wiro, avoiding all doubllug amI t." fSling, � 4, I .I • •

whiCh splltl:l and tnjurts rloublc wire. I
ThlR yOllfl.t!. Clyrles,jalf' Stallion, was HIred by imported

Wo.rro.nted strenglh, ,1.(160. pounds. ������'r�lll��t��lt·Tf.s��II�I��},r�o tlll�l!il��' G6:�J �y'B�'U; .l��:Factory I 110. North 'lopeka..
) ... \. Aree, 2 nlltf'� wc:::l 0' TOl'�k(\. 6tb Street FUnd.

__________-'-C_._R_._I_A_I_N_E_._,_I_n_n_.�ge_r_._. THOROUGHIlHED snORT· HORN' BULLS FOR SALE

Stock Farm for Sale.

.TA�JE� HOLUNG8WORTH,
210 Lu.Sallo St.. Chicago. Ill.

NORTH TOPEKA

Barbod Wiro GOilluany.
Manufacturers of

Steel Barbed Fence Wire,

THE NOYES FIELD PITCHING APPARATUS.

Sheep fer Sale.Hundred. are In u'e, �1.lng Ihe most nnlversal satisfaction .. Five ten. hRve been .tacked. and the frame moveclln 46 COl1llCCIlUVC minutes: Fifty ton. havebeen .lacked In a sln�le day witll t,hl8 b'rn.m� and the Anti Friction Hay Carrier. '

lI&y stacked whit the 'Noyes �'jal<lPltcblng Apparatu. wl:lkeep mnch longer and better than when .taeked bv hRnd. for the following reasons:

come��U;!���!�IIY no 1�lt ttl the size af the .tack that can be built; hence. there will be a much I..s proportlouate amount of hay on the outside to be-
The )jay I. all dropped In the middle of the stack and becomes packed hard wblle the outsides remain loose. When t,he stack settlel, thc middle becom..

hlghe.t and sheds water. .

Tbe 8tack will Dot lean; The h�y being all droppcd In the mlddlel the .Ide. are trampled evenly and the stack rcmaln! straight when It settles.Three time. as many wagon. can be unloa.ded by the apparatno n a day, a8 by band, so Utat It will not be necell89.CY to kecp .tacks open 80 long and thematerial I•• consequently. Ie.. endangered by'.torm. r'

•

We arc the originators ot thl. Slacking �'rame. and are the only manufacturers who have had practical experience In Its construction ..nd u1e.
til

Situated In Southern Kan..... four miles from coun·

ty seat and competing Unes of rIlllroads. 225 acr..

in cultivation; 200 acres now In com; over oae

mile oC pure running stock water.with abundance of
timber for shcller. 3ilO rods ofHtone corral feuce,
AcId...,.. S, L. SHOTWELL,

Eldorado. Butler Co .. Ku.

1 have Rbou. 1200 high "rade Merino Sheep for

sale, Abont 400 extra wellh"", balance Ewes and

Lamb•• Including 16 thoronrhbrecl HerlJlo Rims.

WIll.ell Wethers and 8the... III ae""nlte lots. Flock

averaged abont: nine pound. or Mcdhl"bDclalne
Wool. Sheep on ranch 2 miles !Klnth of Middle

burgh, Neb.

Addr_.

Queen T?t� South
:E"O:a':t'�:t..:El

FARM MILLS
For Stooll: f'eed or Heal for

Family Ule.

, :1.0,000 = "CTS:EL.
Writ. ror Pamphlet.

SImpson A; Gault K'r, Co.
8ucees.ort to 8T .... U. MILL 00.

OINOIN!'IATI. O.

J.'\tEANU'F.A.OTU'R.ElD ElV

U. a. 'VV"ZND :&JNG:J:NE A_X> PU::l'WP 00.,

Factory and General Ollce, Batavia, III. �. E. PUGSLEY,
In,lependence. )(0.

Branch Hous8, Kansas City, MO.
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tongue and catcbpenny. They bad been trappecl,�lIley!
eetd, and were ready to "whack up." They wanted to
know it I wouldn't belp them a little. They would surren
der tbe Montroee Dote Bnd mortgages I! I would intercede
with the court tor them.
uGlve me the note; go with me to the Rf',tater'. or..

fleej satlsty the record; surrender tbe mortgagee, and pay
me one hundred dollBI1I to give to Judge Pompadore tor bls
ee"tces In the CIl8e, and I will BIlk the court to be merci
ful."
lilt'. awback!" IBid Catchpenny,Jerklng out htl �ket

book and tearlpg oft'lta rubber band with ferocious celerity.
"Here'. the notej and here's the money; and bere's tbe
mortgagu. Now. let us go and relmse tbem .

on tbe record.
and that lob '11 be done with." All ot whlcb was done with
1\Ir. Catchpenny's usual qutckoe&8, and on my way back to
dinner, I Informed Judge Coke that I had retained a good�
MIlitant. He arid Judge Pompapore were "old chuma," be
said, and ",hat they couldn't do together, wouldn't be worth
doing, be thought,
Among the numberless virtuel of El!qulre Catcbpenny

was a constitutional itching to "catch up and keep
even" with his fellow men, Thts dId not come

ot any natural meanness In the man, but trom 0. pubUc
spiritedness which Is sometimes developed In border aoele·
ty. To Illustrate: He made It a large part ot tile bualue88 ot
hiswaking hQurs to Inform blmself.well concerning the prl·
vate and business affairs oC all his neighbors. 'Vhen any
at them became embarrB88ed, be traced up the clrcumstan·
cesln eRch particular case,and Inaquletwaymanaged to add
tothe complications lu such manner as to make it necessarf
that he should be consulted when the end cnme. He bought
np notes aud accounts, amI mortgages, which thereople bad
scattered about. so as to have them convenient for the day
ot settlement. He bought up tax certificates and tax tltIell,
SO that redemption money had to be paid to hlmj he paid
taxes tor everybody be could reach, and paid theDl largely
with clty and connty warran:s that he had purchased at
ten or fineen cents on the dollnr, And then when he was

hended ofl' by some obstinate character, he laid his plans to
"catoh up and keep even'.' with that. fellow henceforth and.
forever. In the particular case In pOint, as the reader bas
learned, his bumlness relations with the property at Mr. and
l\Irs, Blucher bad terminated su.ddenly; and his method ot
catching up and keeping even was to employJohn SmMher.
Esq •• a reputable attorney.of. the brill!ant city of Roswell,
·to Baslst the oounty attorney In prosecuting the case ngl\lDst
Col. Blucber, nnd hnd paid him nn even hundred dollars to
"put him tbrough."
And wasn't ?tIr. Smasher a sweet tal.ker! Why tbe man

could charm a jury. He walked rlgbt down into their
hearts and shut tbe door behind him. He could make
blo.ck appear White, and white whiter. He could aoar

among the stars and take the multitude with him. And
then, when it waa necessary to befog the mInds at tb��
twelve intelligent gentlemen called by courtesy the jury,h'
would weave a web ot words so beautifully bewllderJng th�t
when it wafi quietly let down upon them their Ignorance of
p&ssing events and tbelr capacity tor comprehending the
plal.nest statement at tacts were surprising In their cousplc
uOUB,reality. And there were timel, too, so It was said, that
It became necessary, in the course at his dutiee to demol1sh
the "gentleman upon the other eide!' This Is he did by a
mere wave at hll deUcate hand, and a scowl ot coutempt
from hll expresalve tkce hurled at tbat untortunate Indlvld
u.1 ..bo forthwith proceeded to wllt.

The County Attorney, Mr. Lookatme, was a nice Y0U11A'
man, etUr and bright as well-ironed ltarcb conldmake him.
He waa too nice tor" lawyer, altogether. He bad a place
tor every batr on that Clceronlc head at hili, Bnd every hair
..ae tn Its place. And be dldn'l part tlln Ihe middle eltb·
er, but, on the contrary, about ooe--elghth at an.lncb to
the aide ota central Une, then swept It back In graceful
lInel beblnd bls poaderoull earl; and when you once got
back. there, bls hair looked fierce-every solitary bllir point
Ing right toward you dagger-tashlon. You've seen such
heads ot haIr, haven't you! Hla hat WAIl worn loosely on
the Corward part ot hIs head specially to accollllllodate that
essenUalf\rranlement of his baok batr. I would not be so

Apeclfl'o about this were it not for the fact that ?tIro Lookat·
me himself was very proud 'ot hll haIr•. His face was nol
all covered wltb beard, It had grpWD wholly to moustache.
which prominent appendage eurmounted a classic motJ th.
These arrangeDlents,�with a large"ltral,ht, narrow nose,
WeTC aU that were required to make a county attorney pre.
sentablej and It thereWal anytblng taulty or incomplet�
eitber In the attorney himself, or bll pe1'9onal apIlBaranee,
he was In no wise culpable; tor It Is matter ot hlltory thai
In aU new counties of Kausas at that time young rucn only
were regarded fit Cor the re!lponslble omce at couutv altor
ney. And there was reason for this, as there i!I for all
things. Who are 80 competent to select gentlemen Cor a
place that a lawyer must fill as the lawyers then15elYes1
And It there should be any dark and mys'tedoua clouds
banging onr the public business o't the county-anything
wrong in electlonll, hulldlng RChoolhouses or bridges, or va·
tlng bonda, or Issuing scrip, or lyncbing men, who so likely
to aee through it all at a glance and be able to unravel mys
teries whlcb emart men had been at work on tor years, as a

neatly moustacbed young-very young lawyer? All thIngs,
you llee, work together tor good. Now, as everybody kaows,
lawyE.rs are a necessary adjunct to civilization. What
would all tbls magnIficent country be, eapeclal1y in Ita ten.
dar years, wltbout lawyers? This claslficatton Is not in
tended to include those men who are sometimel mentioned
as lawyers, but who have never earned. the· tltle-uJujg'(!<;"
whORe office room 18 always more than halt occupted with
IIheep·boq,nd books, and who will study on� the simplest
question a day or a week betore giving you an lLDswer, and
not then unle. they bave pored over a bundred books or
more and ransacked every library In towni-I don't refer to
th� men at all. They are tossils. But I mean lawyers tn
theBenee and understanding ot the borderj men who know
all tbe law, and carry It about with tbem tor sale, and can
answer yoar questIon before you uk It; men that have their
pocketa full ot annen ready made tor e"ery occ8lion.
They don't nse or need boots•. Cheek Is better. They are

lawye1'9; and I repeat, that no new count,ry co.n get along
without them. Hancock county, and Grundy coup.ty, and
Montezuma county, and, Indeed. every new connty I visit
ed lu my ramble. through Ka11.8B5, was full of tbem, and
they would not have been there it they had not been neccs·

sary. They would naturally know who would be tbe best
one at their number to be elected count? attorney. That
officer was the leg:al adviser ot the county commissioners
aDd of all \he other county officers. Cases trequently arise
In county admInistration Involving very Dice questionlot
law, requiring,ln their InvestlgdUon, .lust such learning.
skill, and experlence as every young lawyer Is known to
possess. It Is al80 the duty ot tbe county attorney to prose
cute persons cbarged with crimes. I know that In the new
counties comml88ion at crime was a remBrkably ,11re thIng;
but it did IGmetimes ha.ppen through luiportntlons from
older settlements. Every lawyer undel1l�nds that crimi
nals are always deli:!nded by the ablest couusel at hand, and
that a prosecuting attorney ougbt to be quick, well inform
ed, positive, just and firm, the ,·ery qualifications tbat ey.
ery boy, after he has read the first volume ot Greenleathalf
through, pO&�eases in a degree never attained by elder at.
torneys. So, young iawyers '9I'ere selected. tor these proml.
nent positions. Then, when a crImlnf!.1 ca!le waa put on the
docket, the other lawye1'9, those 01 them not emplol'ed on

tbe detence, would naturally asalat the cOllnty attorlley, not
that they were paid tor U by somebody that wanted a vn.
lain captured, and because the oounty attorney was a uim.
compoop aDd hadn't senae enough to draw an affidavit tor a
contlnuancej not for these reasons at all. but solely In order
that they might have the benefit at hili learned SOCiety In
the conduct of a caUIIB fn court, and that justice should not
Call.

admIlted the klUlq as llAted by tbe altomey for Ihe 8tale.
but dented that there ".. IUher malJr.e or premeditation on

tbe part of thel!laYer: lhal' the deed was committed wblle
he wu under the influence of apower over which he had
no control, and not brought upon him through any covert
or ltu4led deel,n u a aMeld and protection, but because ot
an appetite for e&rong drtnk wblcll he could notmist. In
other werds, the kllllni of the chUdren was the resnlt ot
drunken Ins.nlly, and"nol of any ..U dLlpolltlon to do
wrong •

The laBUe, then. WAS, whether the defence was good, aud
It put the bu�en o{ prool upo. tbe defendant. It WIUI

Ihown In evidence that the prisoner had been drinking
bard for Y081'8, growin, wo .... alilbe time. until It became
a eommon thlnl; that latterly his wlte almost dolly came

to lb. ealoon and Wok htm bome drunk: tb.t In Bagdad
bl. will! bad mortgaged and sold ber borne to pay a debl lie
had prolQ.leed to PAl"when he W81 on a drunken IIpree; that
Ihe had several ttDlell Withdrawn him from drunken crowds
of quareUng men to save him from danger; that ahe bad
many tim.. plead with

.

the .&toon keepers and druglllN.
and warned them. and notified them to quit giving or sell
Ing blm liquor: that ehe repeatfdly Informed them, and
particularly Capt. JC1l1chrllt, that 8he feared some danger
from his drunkenneS8 because 18 his appetite grew stronger'
when he came home where there was no Uquor, hts temper
grew sour. It was proven that uDtll be began to drink to
exce89, he waa fery tond of his chlldren,kind and Indulgent,
o.nd that never, not even up to the time at hlsarrcst, had hiS
affection tor hlawlte been leB58nedjt.hatbewM nnUormlygood
and submissive to her, and thot at late years ehe was the
only person who could control him when he was drunk.
The converMtion he had with me about bll (ear of Injuring
his children, and ot his uuconquerable appetite and crav·
Ing Cor Uquor was detailed; and bls Rood qualities a. a man,
the public confillence in him as shown by hie record In the
army and promotion &0 Important places ot Civil trust; In
short, the eutlre history ot hlslJte, and his conduct tQward
his tamny were. det�ped, so tbat when the testimony was
concluded, tbeJury knew all thst ruen could know about
the pale, ha�gkrd, agonized man before them.
Then there was temporary reUet, and a slight buzzing In

the court room, BB the people whispered to oneanotber their
conjeotures about the verdict. If a vote could have been
taken tllen among tlJe bystanden, It would have been nine
to one for acquittal. But the arguments of counsel had not
been heard, and pubUc oulnlon might change after hearing
wbat tbe lawyerS bad to eay.
Mr. Lookatme bad prepared B 1I0wery. airy IlItie 8peeCb

of fiveminutest length, and had commUted it so well to
memory that he deUvered It with but rew stammerlnga.
Hts hlnute adornments stood the teat of thla oratorical ef
fort with proper dlgnJty; the back hair retained Ita ex,ectt;d
decorum all through the twists and quirks ot the bead to
which It belonged; and tbe moustachll was repeatedly re
minded of Its Importauce In Ihe Irlal by being gro.cefully
stroked by velvety hands.
�b'. Manly's addresa wu long and powerful; not Imagtna·

tive nor tarfetched. but clear, pointed,comprehenslve,mas
sive. He graaped the facta as a general does an army, and
�rought them up in 11ne, one after another, showing the
torce ot each and then ot all. Be traced tbe history at a
drunkard'e llte 81showu by the teetlmony in this trial; how
a. IItrong, uprightman il weIghted down, UtUe by little, un·
consoloualy to htm.sell', until at last he 11 brokeD, conqnered,
and falll:· how the craylni for drink, tbough 10 sllgbt In
the beginning as to be limply pleuureable, not grasping,
IncreRSel by alow and stronrer .teps, one at a time, imper
ceptible to the yictlm, until bll reaaon sways, Yields, aMi·
catel, and tbeman ill nomora a man; how a uoblemanhood
goea alow.,. down the grade into an utter "recti how the
warmest atrecttonl are changed. Into beastly p88ll10n, IOY8
Is destroyed. Ute pollOnN and mind made crazy. Be
dbowed bow this man was Impelled by his appetite; how he
had lost control n(hlmself and became unmannedj how,
when the dreadCui warnings came, be had unbosomed
blmseIr to a frlendj how he dreaded the terrible consequen
ces at his unreloed pasSion tor drink; how he shrank from
pOS!llblemisfortunes. and yet how he rushed aloug In Ithe
rapldl that were carrying him to the cataract. Then he
pictured him In his wreci, a fallen man, a beast-made 10

by drink, and without knowledge or tbought, without ca
pacity to know or thluk,-a temporary demon-be alew tbe
cbtldren of his body. "Call such a man sane!" aid he.
"It Is tbe work ot B demon-not of Heary Blucher; a freak.
ot heU, not the plan .r a mur4erer. Sucb a man would
not, could not,commlt IUch a deed·"

The Corce at hla argument wasdeservedly great upon the
minds of the jury and ot nIl who heard It, as the. grave
faces and moist eyes In the crowded room conclusively tes·
Itfted.

Mr. Smasher was too Imart not to see the efl'ect otMan·
Iy's argument, and he preferred that the jury should have a

little- time to air themeelvea, Dnd forget as much 18 possible
beCore he began his addrell, and therefore he asked an ad·
journment,llatlng, at tbe same time, that he mlgbt require
several houn, perliaps halt a day, In bls argument, and he
dealred to deliver himself all In an uubroken discourse.
Court accordlngiy adJourned until morning, when Mr.

Smasher began his addresa to the jury. He spoke of the
enormity ot the crime, and dwelt upon that Idea until he
had succeeded In convincing everybody present that the
IIlaughter ot two children was a crime that wordl could not

desorlf:>e. Next he reviewed the admissions at the defend
ant, and oUncbed the tact ot the guilt of the kUling the
boy at least. After tbat he took up the case as It was, and
argued what he was pleaaed to call the "Insanity dodge."
That wal"a llttle too thin," he old, for 80 smart a man M

Col. Blucher. A man ot his Intellect and standing dJdn t
go crazy quite 80lsuddenly; and there was 110 instance of
his eYer before attempting to shield himself UDder a plea at
Insanity. Whathehad told the witness about hilmanla
Cor harming his children was ouly "a shrewd way oC manu·
tacturlng evideuee In advance througb the credulity of a
trlend." Thta was a strong point In the argument at .Mr.
Smasher, and be.�ndled it very skllltully-so much BO,
that everY one could see Ita effect on the jury. He reterred to
the tact at Blucher'S going from the talk in the woods to
wards the saloon, but not directly to it until he came with·
in range at the whisky tumeai how then be remained there
until he bad enougb to ploy druqk and bad to be laid away
in the tentj how neatly all this wal done, just like a sharp,
devll1sb DUlD would do; and bow well it hsrmoAlzed with
his story to the witness under the elm tree. The jury W8IJ

changing countenance lome, and they began to look ugly at
tbe poor fellow whose Ute was In their hands. lIr. Smash
er concluded by au appeal to tbe jury "to malutAln the
dignity of tbe law and protect society frolD the lawlessneea
ot villainl who drink whisky to ne::Vt' them for crIme and
then plead It as a deteuce."
Hft.d a vote been taken just then It would have condemned

poor Harry.
The Judge then turned to the jury, and aU listened care·

ruU:v to his charge.
He was a kindly' visa«ed man. Firm and posItive In

his manner, but careful and correct In speech. HIsllosttlon
trained him to pattence"and his experience taugbt him
compa88lon. Kind, yet just: liberal, but strict. Learned In
tbe law, and schooled among men, he knew that liThe law
hath respect to tbe paeeioll!l oC the human mind!'
"Gentlemen, of the jury," bald he: "You have only one

or two questlons"to·answer In the cue. First, was the prls·
oner, when be elew hll chUd conlCioU8 of his act to the ex·
tent of knowlug wqat he was doing and that it was wrong'
Second; i( not, then was hili lack at suoh knowledge the re·
suit at any voluntary act performed on his part with the
Intent, and tor the PUtpose at temporarily bluntina bil per
ceptions or demoylng bls reason the better to prepare him
to commit crIme! It you answer the fl1'9t question aOlr·
matlvevly, yon have arrived at a verdict ot guUty; but tr
negatively, then you will anllwer the !lecond question,
Should your anawer to that be

.

yea, your verdict will be
guilty; If nol, then II will be nol guUty. In determining
these 188ues you are to be governN wholly by tbe evidence
in the case; and you are not to regard the arguments of
counacl as evidence. The province oCargument be!"ore ajury
Is to 80 revIew and preaent the evidence again betore them
81 to assist them In arriving at a correct andjuAconclualon
upon it. Evidence Is what proves a propoaltloD or what
disproves oue. It mBY be tound 18 tbe statement of a wit
lleM, In his IUence, or In his manner, or In all of them. It
may be found In the connection at clrc::umstanoee, and In
the neceseary cop.aequencEiot proyed, tact!. But that wblcb
prov.. nolblng ma&erlal to lb. luue Joined tl nol evidence
for YOll to coDlider, ..belber It be .nythlng slated b" a wll.
n_ or preeente4 In the addra of an attorney. It Is your
duty to determine wbether tbe priMmer was 10 much nnder
Ibe Inllu.Dee of ,ntoxlcalloa AI to he "hOlly .DDDODIOloua of
b'- &01 IlD� of Ilf.moral and legal nature, IlDd "belber 111.1
Intoxlcallon .",", produced by hi. o..n acl wllb evil In·
lent. Thllllllle .....nd tbe ..bol. C>;IO. Here II a blank
verdIct," handing" _the fbreman.

The jusUce, clearneu And talrneu ot the charae no one
coUld deny; Ind It wu so thorouahly paasllnleaa and even.
Iy tAllIlDoed thalli nellber lllrenlllllened or removed &om
tbejul'1 any Influ.ence ot the "wren' logic or eloquence.
ThoJudpruppeclllltUe watlr, and .... aboul to dlrecl

the ballUr to take obarp of the jury. wbeo the word

!'Iudae," WII pronouncecl near the priJoner In a feminine

vofee of clear, womanly vl,or. All eyee were turned to
ward the calm woman 08 Ihe role, and tbe room became
FBlnflllly sUenl.
"Judge," she repeated, "will you permit me to addresa

tbeJury!"
"Yell. madam," repUed tbe Judge, and tean gathered In

his eyes 811 he. too, looked kladly at the prisoner'. wlte.
Mrs. Blucber had been present during aU at the trial aud

at overy stage at 1t:-not tbere for effeot or to turnlah scenic
displays for the attorneYI,and Cor the jury to lee. She bBd
sat silently, and, to all external appearances. unmoved by
an1thlng that had occurred. Not 1\ tear, Dot a .Igh, not a
look to indicate tbe condition or hermind at any time sInce
tbe trlol be-aan ul.t11 now,

�

What a study for man Is woman. Often, wben he Is weak,
ehe Is Itrong; when &Ie 10188 courage she becomes brave.
Wken great oocasloua come, sbe Is there unanDounced _ Ui\.
heralded, she leaps at a bound into danger tearle. as wood.
or Rtone. Impetuous, with nerves quickly stronll, uncen
sclous oC danger, set upon her aim, ber movementa are Uke
those at meteors, coming In an Instant and vanishlul as
suddenly. wben the 10nR', sllent agonies of Ufe come, the
man weertee, freta, yields and dies; but woman gathers
strength along the weary road, and grows better through
IlUfferlng. Men are Impatient, woman will walt. Men
swear; women pray.

Never was a better pictureof womanhood. than ltood there
In that dirty court room, In her plain, neat, cotton dress,
her hair ,stlll glossy and as carefully done up aa In her
younger vears; her lad, beautiful face, full ot womanly
tenderness, and ber clear, dark eyes. the very BOul oC vir
tue.
"Gentlemen," she began In a voice without a tremor

"you are ",f'n; I am a woman; but we are all human. It
you have hO," all wives and children. you have mothe1'9. I
have a husband-"
At this Henry broke down,Dnd wept aloud. She only

turned to him, put one hand on his head. then, again fa
cing the Jury, proceeded.
"We all hnve hearta aswell as beads. In our heade we

censure and reprove; In our heam we remember and for.
gIve. But I am not here to reprove or complain, nor to beg
or entreat. I do not aD.d would not uk unmerited sympa
thy, nor will I urge ·Injoatlce In law or morals. I do not
care to IUr you to Improper action by appealing to your
kIndlier feelings. Surely there I. enougb here for all tbat;
but the lawy�1'8 have discuaaed the emotional phases. You
would naturally and bumanly expect that, at all persons
Uvlng, the wife of an Imprisoned husband and the mother
at murdered children, the bearer ot a Borrowing beart
and the queen at a desolated home, shoult! target all save

Impulses to stay the judgment ot Imperious law, !\ud th3.t
herwarm 10UIlhouid flow out tn Pl'B1e1'9 for the lh�l1veraDce
at him who was \be Idol ot her happier YP.:tr3. Tbltl �'ould
be nl;'tural and not out ot place were tht" moving canse
at all this sickening record a wJcked IDttout to do wrong.
Then. before the ftat ot justice should leaue. and to stay its
taIling stroke, tbe plteoua appeala of a brokpn heart would
be heard though In themldlt ot them the mandate at exe ..

cutton be prenollnced•.But I am here only to reml�d you
ot what you know; to eay to you that H,�nry Bluchflr Is not
amurderer, and to ask yon to repeat those wortls Iu your
verdict..
uBenl'1 Blucher 11 one of God's noblemen. From the

hour of our betrothal until now, he bas never Fv,oken to me
one unklnd word. When dangel' came he faced it; when
.Ickneu came he sootbed Iti In all our trials aud mlsCor·
tun811 he W88 good to me. This all was told to you In evi
dence. HI. generoWl heart II lUI pUl'e 10 day all when he ted
from bls mother's breast. Bot a spirit came and stole away
his reBlOn. It waatbat, and not he tbat killed our boy. Thill
all ot you knoW' to be hue. You know that he was pushed
on, and on, and on.by tbat raging flre within hlm-tbat ac·
cursed, seUl·destroytng, cblld-Illurdering spirit at rum, un·
tn he was berett ot reason and lett a brute.
"Strong drink Is a destroyer. Ita polson II as tatal 88 a aer·
pent's sting. In theJbegtnning it begulles, Invites and enti
ces its devoteeai then it exhilarates and deceives, then em·

boldens, then debases, then destroys. It Is no respecter at
persons. Hlgb .nd low �Itite fall before Its deadly ap·
proaches. Like the tever-breedlng miasma, this silent de·
ceh·er Casten. upon Itl victims anywhere along the way be·
tween the oradle and the grave; It pallons the fountains of
virtue and overshadows aU the graces. It incites to crime
and perpetuateS vice. It aapstlthe constitution of society
and spreads Imbecility Incommunties. It degrades parent·
age aAd dlseaaea offspring. It brutallZea marriage, dlshon·
ore birth, and dlsgracel deatb. Itorazel men, betrays WI)·

men, and cheats the JOung. It stulti8es ambItion and par·
alyzee hope. It make. Idiots oC fathers, brut.e!l ot huabanda,
and outcasts at children. It steala the brains ot men and
breaks tbe heartaot women. It leads )'oung mnn into vice
and debauches girls, It separates tamtlJes, driveS away
comCort, and banishes peace. It feeds 00 the mlsfbrtunes or
Ute. grows upon it sorrows, and blooms on the g�ves at Its
victims.
"0 the horrible work of this desolaUng spirit ot drink.

Hell opened at its birth o.nd demons stood IIponaon at Ita
bapUlm.. In Ua :voutll It plays to tbe music at sighs and
grows amid the ruins at Uves and wreck ot tortuncsj in me.:

turlly 11 ....,.. slalee .nd klngdoUl8l1ke toys and marsbals
the world in armies under regal leadenhlp. Ita hlltory ia
embalmed In crime.
"Tell me not that this terrible Indictment Is only the ra

Ying of a despairing woman. I bllt ahow you pictures you
have seen before.
"Had I for amomentoftlme omntpotent reach,l would

clothe the water we drink and the air we breathe wItb pow·
er of w.rnlng agalnellbe d.nger of drink. I would 1111 tbe

nightwJth voices, glve a tonaue to every star, and eDtlow
the wlndl with speech that the world of men might· hear
and halt, I would bang upon the morniag's dawn the dra·
pery of slaughtered chlldrenj I wonld blazon high noou

wltb wrecks ot (allen men, and drape the eVE-nlng with
_tiered bopee or women. Ihal all mlgbl_ tbe fruitage of
IIrong drlnk·. borrlble b.nelll. I would plant Imperlsba
ble guldee everywhere. I would detail me_ngen to zenith
and horizon bidding them paint there and upon every
cloud, and upon the dawn and twilight those golden words
which form the burden ot every mother's prafer-Bon't
drink. I would whisper In eve!')" breeze and thunder In ev·

ery storm-Don" drink. I would have my words ride on

the sunbeams aud tollowevery snowtiake, calling as tbey
come among tbe sons at men-Don't drink.
"Oh, men, look down deep Into your own hearts and eay,
it you �an, that Henry Blucher was hlmselt when bte

boy waa slain. Go, look at those little graves on the
prairie Une, and say It that !s the work ot the man you
honored and loved. Look through that opeD window at

yonder pile et earth with ItI! everl08t1ng crown oC rock

going down into history with the name you gave-Blucher's
Mound', and ·Ia,. whether tbe man. whose memory II thua
preserved with biB record of brave .nd noble deeds. did de·
Ilberal<!ly andwllfullymurder bLl owo .IIUd.
"The question Is a almple one. W&!Ilt Blmoher, or W8lllt

whisky! I put the queetlon to brave men on oath. You,
men of Kansas-the chUd at Freedom's travall, baptized in
the blood of IreemeDi you, who, at your country's call tore
away from yoor necks the tender arma ot wives and he�d up
babes tor Ii parting kiss, then hurried away to the work

ahead; you'. who, with your burnished armll gUstenlng In
the sonthern lun, never wavered in the batUe Uue, nor
quailed betore an enemy'l charge; who braved. the cannon'l
mouth, and stood. undaunted In storms at leaden baH; who
rushed through aleet of Ibot and abell, over ditch and para·

pet and fiung high alott the fiag at your country; can It be
thatsuoh men, whose coorage baa been thu. tried, will now
fall of dut)1
lila Henry Blucher a �utderer? What 88y you 1"
uN.o; you bet, he ain't," quickly respond\,(! one ot tbeJu"

rora, looking thro"gb his tean.
uIt W88 whlskv done it; I know'd It all the time," aatd

another juror.
Tbe Judp rapped wltb bl. penell and admonlBbed theju.

rore that thll was not proper convenatioD for the time and

place.
"I'll stand by that woman, all the same," said the juror

who had 8ret spoken. "I'd go through fire tor lucb a wo

man as that, I would."
"She'. bet�r'n allouse rull 0' l.wyen, sbe is,'' added the

lfCondjuror, cleating hls eyea and nose with a "ery dirty
handkerchief.
"Mr. Bailiff, take charge ot Che jury," the Judae dJrected·
But a general paralyl'l seemed to have aff'ected every

mUICle In Ibe room. Tbe Balllll' .ppeared to be 10 a deep
study. and before be reached th. jury, Ibal dl.lntereBled
lIod7 wae In Iplrlted converaa\lon. noddin, and ,eBllcula·
tlngeameetly. In a "el')" lhort'Ume, Indeed, the foreman

jerked oul a pencil hom bl. veBI pockel,olped lIle blank
verdici and addrea8ecllbe court.
uJudge, we'ye agreed on our verdict. Here it Is·n
The paper was handed to the clerk, wboee eyes were not

aa clear as t.hey uaually were, and be read- .

"We thejDrJ ftnd the detendant not fUllty."
Tile Judp'. b_ dropped loto bLl bando; tbe peopl.

tlampecllbelr ""'I ",,"Ilbe court bo.... lrembled_
"Mr. Sheriff, adjourn court till to·morrow momlnaa, {)

o'clock," came from the Judge's burled face.
Then the peopl. began to gether rouad the Colonel to
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CHAPTER XVII.
When court was called next day. the case of the State ve,..

It'" lIenry Blucher was first on tke docket. The toWn was

full of people. for everybody had heard at the case, and the
court room wna crowded. The Colonel looked much better
than he did the day beCore. A woman's InOuence, ber for·
glveness, bers1mpathy, had left their InOuences upon blm.
He said he tclt BOme hope now of retrieving his lost man
hood it he got through tills trial safely.
"Ot course you'll get through," I.aald, "Your wife wlll

see you througb. It
"God bless her," he Mid, and the Irons "ere removed

CroUl his wrists.
The Crlendl of other dB" dId not rally to bIB Bide .. they

once did. Only aALx montbs ago, and he was the leader oC
the toWn and county. He had trlend!! all over EaaterB Kan
eas.· He was popular and honored. Now he was deserted

by all save her who had never yet taUed him. On ber, and
her alone, he now rested. How strange It Is, that wilen men

are free and have frill play of power, they regard women as

tender, trall creatUrea rather to love than to use in any of
the great puJ'P(Jlles of Uli:!i and yet tlmee do come when they
are our BUPpOrt �ria our hope.
Mr. Manly sugpoted 10 Ibe court that be would Uke a 111-

tle more time tor preparation, and therefore aaked that the
cue at CoI'l:loVeL' anil Detoe, and the case oC Montrose vtr"""
KlllcbrLlIbei� of bofore taking up the Blucber caee.
lt was eo ora�� and the Colonel was again handcuffed
and eent hack til prlilon.
The case &ga1nlitCornover and DetoewM taken up and 00·

cupled theentire week_ The boys had Interested fatbcre who
employed the best counsel who 110 betogged the mind. otthe
jury thatthelr verdict rested on a doubt. Human nature 18 a
volcanoe. When excited It ls overwhelmlngjwhen cooled oft'
It I.qul_enl.nd calm. Had Ibl.jury been called npon 10
try that case the day after the murder at Montrose, when
hI. blood waa freeh upon tbe earth .nd the IndIgnation oC
bonest men was ripe, they would have listened to no doubta
nor appeallJ. But Dearly balf a year had passed. 1\Iany
men In that bURlIna time hlUi forgotten thecaae. Only one

be.rt was leR, to acbe. 80 tbe lawyel'll talked about the
gravity ot a Juror's oatb, and the uncertainty of humon
judgment. They conjured up a bundred W'yB for tbe death
to baye occurred and the boys be clear at aU at tbeae; other
peraollB might bave fired the fatal shotj Ute man might
have killed hlmaelf; and tben, It was wholly unreasonable
that two young men at as good characters as these poor boys
had should be guilty ot sllch a cowardly and uuuecesaary
act. Tbey reli:!rred to the tamlly connectionll ot tbe boys,
and their bum1llatlon and Ibame it these young men
should be found RuUty at murder. They drew vivid pic
tures ot prillOn UCe and the ganows-everythln� whlcb
mind could conoeive and imagination paint was presented
in Its mOBt effecti,e forol to that JurJ'i and notwlthstandJng
the tact that tbe testImony was plain, and every man In the
}lanel believed that Cornover anI) Defoe bad, In a dm'nken
spree, unlawCully. and without ::my provocation killed Hen·
derson Montrose, yet they returned a verdict of not goUtp
Of course the boys were congratulated by everybody, and

they went over to Klllchlrst'a and tol)k a drink With .old
friend!! so often that In lees tllan Bn hour tbey were both
drunk again.
The next week according to tbe court's order the case of

Monlr088 ve. Klllchrist was called. Judge Nlmbletongue
arose with an air of exalted' learning and addressed the
court, enumerating a nu.mber at difficulties In tile way of
[,resent prosecution ot the C888, alDong them was the un.
certaluty ot the result In the casejust trIed untillt W88 an.
Dounced. If� pon";letlon had tollowed the trial of th,t
cause, s�ld the _earned couDsel, It would have been an easy
malter to progeed to trial of the case now pending; but a
verdlcto·C notiUUty. which be waSnot expecting, placed
him under 'iome-' embarnlSSment. He would necessarily
need 80me time to better prepare tbe case for tr1al by reason
oCthese clrcuQis�nces. He might, pOB8lbly, be 'read)" dur.
ing the term, out 'he douDted It,Rndjustice to his cUent,Mrs.
Montrole, �mPelled h1m to ask a continuance to the next
erm.

The Ju�ge remarked tbat there wasJuaUce in tbe request.
He could readlly see how the cout1!E!1 might be embarrassed
as ,tate", and he saw no reason why the case wight
not be conttnued, unless the detendant bad 80lUe co
gent reDBOna tor preSSing a trial. The defendant., though.tn
court, said nothlug, and had no attorney to speak tor him.
Tho Judge picked up hie pen to write an order continuing
the case when I arose and asked to be heard a moment.
I saw Killchrlst getting up and starUng tor the door as I

spoke, and I called. to the Sherift' quCklY-"·l\Ir. Sheritr,
don't let anybody leave tbe room tor a moment," and the
door was closed before the Court had time to reprimand me
tor my Impertinence. "May It please your Honor," I said,
addre88lng tbe court, "thls man Nlmbletongue boa betrayed
his client."
"You're a liar!" shouted tltat IndIvIdual greatly excited.
tlMr. Clerk," cOlUmanded the Judge, "Enter a flne at t.en

doBara. against Mr. Nlmbletongue tor Insolenoa In court;
and l\Ir. Sheriff, It be repeats It. remove him to prison and
detain him there untll the court Is ready to hear him. Pro.
ceed, sir." iooking at mo.
"I have evidence In this room and In my pocket that he

and one Catchpenny, of thla town, takln, advantage otthe
calamity that betel Mrs. Montrose, InCormed her that she
bad a good catl8C or Dctton against Capt. KlllchrJst; that
they could easily obtain judgment Cor damages agatnst him
in the sum at tl0,OOOj advIsed. her to bring suit; offered
their servlceBj took a nole ot a thousand dollars due In six
months for their tee, and took mortgages on all her proper
t1 both real and personai to secure Iti and then, In conside
ration oC one hundred dollars paid to thew by KllIchrtat,
agreed to drop the prosecution."
"What evidence have you in support ot these state-

mentsl" Inquired the court. '

"The original evldcnce of tbe agreement tor the fee is in
the Reglst.er's office, but I have certified caples ot the mort.
gages, "blch I now present to the cour'. Mr. Klllcbrist
who 18 present·, has B :-eceipt tor the money paid tor'the be:
trayal, and I have a copy of tt, wl)ich. also, I now present to
tbe coilrt. And rurther, I am here representing Mrs. ?tIon.
trose 88 her attorney In CactI duly autborlzed In writing to
employ counael In her name and to take cha"ge 0(' her
bUsiness generally; and In 'the paper conveying that au ..

thority, Is, '1180, a peremptory dIscharge of these men trom
her employ. That, I now present to the conrt. I ask that
the cause be not couttnued for the present, but merely
p8Bled untll I can cODelder what III best to de."
"How muoh time do you wanU" asked the Judge. WhEn court was caUed atter dinner, Capt. KUlchrstt sta-
"One hour.ill be eufficlent.". ted to the judge that he bad not employed any counsel in
"Mr. County Attorney," commanded the Judge, "Prepare hll case, for the reRSOn that be was not expecting t-o need

an Intormatlo� at opce against Heury �lmbletongue and anYi but the change wblch had Buddenly taken place madeCharles Catchpenny lor accepting a bribe•.1\Ir. Clerk, pre-- It necessary tbat be should have advice, and he theretore
pare w&rrantl tor their arrelt. Mr. Sherifi' adjourn court asked tbat hia case might be passed until be could consult
till afternooD." .

an attorney. This being a plausIble statement, the Court
I then went to Mr. Manly" office and made an unsucceea- recognized ita torce, and paased. the case.

tul eff'ert to employ him' In the cue. His reasonl were the Then tbe work of Impaneling ajury In the Blucher case
lame &B befo1'e. Then I employed. Judge Coke, at Pompell began, and it cousumed all at the day. The next morning,and be entered. upon hIs duties with a reliah which, doubt� after tbejournal of the previous day had been rend, I made1_,wu aU the more k�n by reuon of recent elections. a lltatement to the court, reciting the Cacta relaUng to the
Retnnalng to tbe holAlllh buggy drove up with a couple ot aurrender at the Montrole note and mortgages, and asked

profMIIlonallookJng gentlemen, one ofwhom was addl'ellled that these things be considered In whatever further actlon
by the landlord .. Judge Pompadore. He waejult Ibeman Ihould be deemed proper In dl.poslng of lb. order elitefedlI needed. Ai lOOn u he wu comfortably on the around, I the day before. The Judge requeeted JIle to reduce myapPJ'l>lChed him ..Ith.,. alatement and request to wrlllnr thai Itmlgbl be oPftad on
"Judge Pompadore, I want to employ YOll In a matter I thejournaI, which wudoue wblle lhe jury W8I Ming seat·have In coun. There I... cue pending here-liontrote VII. ad.

.

Klllcbrili. The f,latntUr hae alraadT employed Judge Coke Hr. Bmuber opened the cue by an addreee to Ibe jury Inof PompeU. but Ibe needJ addltlouai couneel. I don't de· .hlch be ltated that" foul murder-the moat brutal. andlire to deC&ln you aow, turther tban to If,.., you the tlUe of h,Ulsh that had eyerdarten8d the annall ot crlme, was re.the eu.e and ,., ,.ou a retaln.r. Here la twenty-five dol- ctntiy commUted In tbtl quiet communit,; and he espect.lara, and I will pa,. ,.011 the remainder of your 1M When eel to prove beyond the "scnltllla at a doubt" that tbe prllyou uk tor It. My Dame I.J Jo. Welltman, and I am Mn.. oner at tbe bar wu the rullty wretch. Thtn be weDt on toMonua.e'Iapa.t." IIta&e In de'..I_l1 the bontble tacta, and Col. Blucher, poor,The Juclp lIlen wenl tnto Ibe bo.... , IlDd Capl. II:lllcbrllt. I1Il1'orlnl mortal, benl forward aodaroaned In ......leb.wboba4_ uataJ1<ln,.cameo..tllDd followed him tn_ AltbO conclDlion of thLl add.... Mr. Hanir aroee andDurlqlllen_ bour 1 bad I bualn_ call hom NImble _ alated to court and jury thai. __klnl for tho prLBonor, b.

oonlll1llul,'e blm. and th. Joro1'8 ..en& IlDd ebOok bllDds
..Ith bllwlf••
"I know the Colonel well," IBid one. IIHe was aIwaye

mighty good to me."
"You are a good woman." .ld another; and eleven ot

thelD bad lbaken'ber band�an'd ald'lOmetblnl generous,
when thellut:o�� came. He beld..her\ l�Y;l4- l�nger than
.ny of the- olbm, �0!l"'u" _,lly'lI:l, -her e1." .11 tbe
lime. :f1:LI cll!n �nd .JljJI /l1"�ered and bl_ voice' waa all
choked hi,Bnd IeII1'8rai1do.. n overbllebQi1 beard. He
I8ld- .'

� I

ulalwaya heard'you w.. a proud woma�.11 .,\
-, � Jery pJ'Qud of you, my � Mend," sbe 881d;

andille 16 ber, ltt1ittr,1O eonceallill emotion ••
',' (To be conUnued.) :..'\. .....

I

.

10,(\00 families in Kaos88 should be regular
readers of the KANSAS FARMEr_ Send on your
dollar and your name while the special offer
lasts.

Our readen, in replying to Bdvertisement. in
the Parmer, will do UI a favor if thoy will state
in their letter. to advertilen that they law the .

advertiaement in the X!LnaaIParmer.

PURELY VECETABLE.

A Preveutive for Chills; Feyerl.A[u�

The Dandellon TonIc I! principally COlD

�osed of fresh Dandelion Root, Jtinl�r Bern..At�ia'H�:��naFs�r:n��g!<c%:�::I::�nfrr�':a��
:�h�:tg::'l.:.'c�ensauons thai are produc�d (rOID

PrIce••1.00 pel' Dottle, or 81" for 85.00.

;0' Slle by III Druggilllind D�.le.. ln'Medl�i�e',
If your dea.lers do not keep It. send direct te

Ibe proprietorswith moner enc!oscd. -

BOLE PROPR(ETORE1.,
,

LEIs CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING CO
LAWllEl'fCE. ItAB.

.& NOTED BUT ,UNTITLED W01lUN.
,

[From lb. BostOIlCi;I¢.••]

M....... BdII.....�
,

The above Ja a good likeness ot :n.,"". Lydla E. Pink·
ham, of LYDDJ Mass.,who aboveo.llotllcr human beings
may be trutbtlllly called tho "Dear Friend ofWoman."
as some of her correspondents 10,,"0 to call her. 8hQ
is .oAloualy dOTOted to herwork, ,,·hJoll is tho outcome
ot a llta.atudy, and is obll!lcd to keep six Iad7
DSB1stantll, t-<)'help ber answcrtbe In.rge correspondence
whicb dally pours in upon her, each bearIng Its Bpecial
burden of Buffering, or joy at relc038 from It. Her
Vegetable Compound Is 0: medicine tor good and not
evil purposes. I havo personally lnvest1gu.tcd It and
am satisfied of the truth of this.
00 account of Its proven merits. it 13 rocommcnded

and prescrlbed by the best physlcinn!i in the country_
One says 1 "It works like '" clUU'1U. and B8.ves much
palo.. It w111 cure entirely the worst form of falling
of 'the uterus, LeucorrhteA.t irregular nnd paInful
Menstruatlo",aU Ovarian Troubles, Infla.mmatlon and
IDceration, Floodlngs. nl1 DJsplacements and �ho con
sequent spinal wcllkne58, and 13 espoc1olly adapted �
&he Chanao at Llte/'
It permeates every portion of the sysklm, and gives

hew ille and vigor. ·It removes faintness, flatulency,
destroys all craving for stimulants, and rellovcs weak·
ncss of the stomach. It cures Blootlng, Hondachcs,
NervousProstration, General Debility,81ceplC89ness.
DepresSIon and Indigestion. Tha.t teellng of be:uing
down,ca.nslngPDJ!t,weight and backacilo, is .always
penDD.D8Iltly C1ll'e(! by Its usc. ItwUlat aU times, a.n'd
nndAr aU otrcumstances, act In harmony with the In.w
that governa the temalo systellL
Itcost8 0Dly ,1. per bottleor alx for 85.,Md tssoid bY'

drugglBto. AD:r advice required .. 10 opoclnl caaes, and
the names of man.y who have beon l'estored to perfect
health by the nae of the Vegctable Compound, can be
obtained by addJoeaamg Hrso P., with stamp for reply,
at her bomelnLynjJi....
.
:rorDdneyCamPi",� eltMr BC% tbJs compoundla

UIisurpauad as Abundant testimonials show.
"lire. Pinkham's IJ\"cr Pills," &0.)'"8 onem·lter, "are

lhe best 'n 1M tDOrld for .the cure at Cotllltipo.tlon,
BJUouane88 and 'torpidity at the llver. Her Blood
PurlflerworkB wonders In Ita special Uue and bidS 'air·
;0 equal the Compound In Its populn.r:lty.

.

Allmust respect bel' as an Angel of Mercy whose BOte
ambl"on LIto do good to otbers,
l'bIladelphla, Pa. 01) M... A. It!. D.

II
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. Will be paid fur the d.tection and c(ln,-Iclluuof .n)' 8tray. for the week ending June 7.

UBage oounty.-c. A, Cottrell, clerk.
person ""Wllg or clealing In any bogus, counterfeit or HORSE-Taken up lIIay 16 1882 byAbraham Foltz In Lin

coIn tp ODe Ugbt grey hone 10 yrs oJd ,ahod In lront, valued
Imitation lIop BITTERS, especially Bitters or pl·epar.. ·

. atA:'3ilsE_Taken up May H 1882 by T�om.. Lawson In

l,ti�n9,with \�e word Hop or Hops in their name or ��r��IY:J\:��:.��u�-: 170:,f8 old, le� J�t�d foot white,

'connected therewlth,tbat Is Intended 10 mislead and PONY-Taken up·May Ifl882 by E C Hallin Rldf,way tp
cheat the public, or for any preparation put in any �'L�t��&a�����Y':Jgl!5�����V!tU��D:t8,�!�hl b nd feet

Harp.er bounty--E. A,.;Rioe, olerk.form, pretending, to be the same as HoI' BITTERS PONY-Takln up May 181882 by Irwlll Clough In Antbo.
The lIennlD. haye clus",r of GREEN Hops (notlcelhls) �l.t�doe�� v�,fedn:.f;J."'ny 4 yeill'll ola, B bniuded on leR

printed on the white label, and arc the pnrest and 1I,��:�;���k�:"�P�n'7l�::�1'l. f�bb�3�'o�nl�l��\�
dt"r. v.lued at f40. .

best medicine on earth, especially for Kidney I Li,er bn�O��.;,A!'::itb!i��Tts� tf i�eD����?t �c�;,.rJ����
and Nervous Diieasea. Beware of 0.11 others, and of

ned at $26.
. '\'I ...

Labette county.-F. W. :r�t, olerk.
all pretended lormulas or recipes of HUI' BITTERS �IARE-T"ken up by Joaeph n Sana "'Nif 28 In Canada

tp one,bay PODy mare about 17 yr8 oliJ;l!iB'bianded on len
pnbllshed in pap'rs or for sale, as they 8 re frauds hlp, ..me "hlte on left hind (oot, .alued 'at ,10.

Leavenworth oounty.-J.W: lIilllllUB, olerk.
and swindles. Whoever dedls III nny but the genu· MULE-Taken up by Jo••ph E Waltere In Klckapoo tp
Ine will be prosecuted, ��3 �l�.bol'8e mule 7 or 8 yellJ'8 old, bal'De&8 marks, val·

MULE-AIIlO by tbe Borne at the SBme time and place one
HOP BITTERS MFG. CO" ���:� r:1�: :�t�lt��?egl:n:���rv��:l'a���oot ex·

Rochester, N. Y, Mianli County-B. J, 8heridan Clerk •

S·· T-'�'-A--a---T--L-.-N--C------ HORSE-TRkenupbyGR8ulllvan, Ma.1.svmetp.I bay
� ��!��B�I)V�r�8 a�IUo.and about 16,em d;' no marks or

D1:800V,ERY I M:SY�f.lf-"1:��a�, �rlflYl� ��:e:�le, "l���eedc!:kl�'h
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. �l:�l:!���,;rfst:���\f4"ha�ri :I����J,I�:I�e'f���:� with

�����llI'��;;:i��� h,���!��01�:":h�re�/o�e<;.'?o�'":rk':Jn�Rb�':! �'Mia:;li
baml trWl.DftiD ev8l'1 known remedy, hal• ���.?/I;�!�::�:'b�a��e�l:t�t:f�0�:1�e�i��et8�t rJght eari no
covered. f!b.DpIell8ltC1l1'C, ...h1chhemu send li1BEliI BElFER-Taken lip by J E Cooper. Wea tP. �I.y 1.1
to hit lellow� addresl fI.1L IWBVES, �(�hl�l�l��Jt!�1 :�� :nhJ�'d'!!:�):e�:I!�a:�, b�a�3�� �1::... t:hatham "'t!�. '1'. t letter u au the left bip; valu� Itt tH.

liHE Nl P.. �
Sedgwick county.-E. A. Doraey, olerk.

� VmFEC COW-Taken up by William Woodman. Union tp, I

�EWING HINE.,
white cow, 13 yre old, no marks or bralld., vnlued al flO.

. Sumner oounty-S. B. Douglas, olerk.Sl p.L�ST,I:ATEsr IMPROVED STALLION-TRk.lll1p April �!I 1882 br W J SIr&I'I!ht 10MOST DURABLE � �:'��:l�!n �r$��:IY stallion -a yre old, Lrnlf :d witb A N 8

ES . MAHE-Ah!U by the snme nt tbf "flmy me nnd place one

W����:�':11�ob��,'WI�ds o::111e(��. :11��8��t ,'t�I(ll! ���l plnce one

!laMA'R'��.�(:R�:I��t>t ��'!t ::1 ��'�tn���t�dS�'��lW���\�l6plnce one

�!�t�ri�.()l'td WRle wHh colt lly eide, harness warks, val-
1:JUJt.jc,-Also uy l.he saDIe at the samet.lme nnd place ODe

d:lrk bay horse nbout 9 yrs old, lame In lelt fore leg valued

Iltr8RSE_Atso by the snme at tbe SRme time n�d place
��rll��l�t e���se. W branded on right shoulder, enrs cropped
M.,RE--A18{) hy the 8llJll'e Rt I.he saine Ump nnd plnce one

�l��U\�ne�� ��f���l�/����d, nil iudcsc.:rlbuble bruml au r.ghL

Woodson county-H. S. Trueblood, olerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Moses Baldwin In Llhertv t.p April

one black t'onv horse, left. fore toot wbhe. stripe"�bead. dim brand on lett hlp, 5 yrs old, VAlued at
.

Additional strays on eighth Page.

eat with cream and canned or dried fruit: boll your
.

dough' 20 minutes, and no longer IC you ,vanllt nice
and IIgh I. E. D. ELLIB.
Prairie Center.

He has 800 nanny goats under the care of a herder
10 whom he pays elghl dollnrs· and Iwo bushels of
corn amonth. The goats are milked twice a day,
and the milk sold In Ihe city,
-The great bell al MOI!cow-the largest In the

world, was never hung, having cracked at Its casting.
It was never removed from the place II was cast. It
Is 22 feet high, 20� feel In dlambter, and the metal
Is 22lnchee Ihlck, It weighs abou't 400,000 pounds,
or 200 IOns. The tongue Is fourteen feet long wllh a

clrcumferance al the bottom of6 feet.

-FIneen of our states and territories produce
salt. California, LouiSiana, Michigan, Nevada, New
York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, VIrginia, West Virginia
and Utah. In 1880, New York and'Mlchlgan furntsh
cd more than Iwo Iblrds of all the salt produced In
the United Btates. The production In both states
was wholly from' subterranean brines.

T::EI:;EI

Chamnion HayGrowing Old,
INBXI'&NSIVE ORNA)(EN'I8.

Ahinton decoration may not comeamIss. There are

many Ihlngs about any house Ihal, hy exercising a

little Ingenuity, Ike careful honscwlfe may convert
Into articles or use and beauly. I make a nsetnl and
not Inelegaul ottoman at an expense of only a few
cents for sliver headed n ..II.. For the found ..tlon I
UJIe<l a box 10 Inches square and about 6 Inches high
-padded Itwllh useless cotlOn b ..tllng (out 01 an old
comfortable) to make It tbe. rlghl sbape, tacking Ihe
cottOn securely In places; then I covered It wllh the
remains of'an old silk robe dress such as were worn

25 or 80 years ago: the colors are gold and hrown
jusl what I wanted, tacked on the cover and a band
crocheted of brown worsted wllh Ibe sliver headed
nails and II was complete. A very pretly wall pocket
may be made Ihus: Take Iwo paper fdns, one much
larger Ihan Ihe other: open Ihem wide, Ihe lower
portion of tbe smaller being exactly even with thaI
of the upper; Ihen draw ribbon through Ihe sticks oC
the two, confining Ihem togelber and place a bow at

each end ollhe rlbbtoa: tack the sides of Ihe fans

carefully togelher and place a larger bow at each
upper corner of the smaller fan, also a large bow al
Ihe end oflhe handles: ribbon strings, placed at con
venlent distances apart, tie In Ihe middle forming a

graceful mode ofhangmg the pocket: the fanB may
be of the same or contrasting shadcs:-dark sage green
and scarl�l;or blue and gold would be pretty, Dec
orative covers for mantles, ete., may be made al

sllght expense of canton lIannel, brown or cardinalt
cut In lambrequin form and Irlmmed with oak leaf
edging made of ellher split zAphyr or Baxon yarn of
same shade as lIanuel. If desired, I wlll give dlrec·
tlons'for knitting the oak leaf edglag some athe'
lime. Buch lltiie articles seem unimportant In them
selves, but �e all .know how much Ihey brlgli�n a

robm and wh�i'e we have to prtictice such rigid econ

omy as In southweslern Kansas,inost housewives ac-
quire a skillful use of Ihe fingers. SEQUA.
Kinsley.

At sl:l.-I well remember when
I fancied all folks old al tao.

But wben I'd turned. my tlrit ·decade.
Fllleen apJoeared more trul1 etald.

Botwhen the flneenlb roond I'd run,
I thooabt nono old IlIIt..lnI1·ono.

Then, oddl1, when I'd reacbed Ibatags,
I held lballbh11 made rolks _.

Botwhen ID1lblrtlolb yearWIll told •

I aald. "At&WQ8COre men erow old 1"

.
Yet twoscore came aDd (ound me tbrU'ty,
And .. I drew the line at flfly,

This rake gathers Ihe bay perfeetly clean from the
swath; wlll galher from 500 to 700 pounds at one load
and carry It 10 Ihe stack. The Rake Is guided by the
feet of the driver by turning the wheels to the rluht
or left..When Ihe Rake I. loaded It Is then pnshed
10 Ibe stack and ba cked from nnder Ihe hah, which�Snl:��':.��� t��\'J'eci� br'i.��tc�;h�lt� 1h: �!�:
from 10 to 12 acres ·per day, thus saving wlnrowlng,
shocking. etc. Parties wishing to purchase Rake.
will please order early. Inducements olfered 10
Dealers a1ld Agents.
Territorll for !eme,
For prices and particulars address

S. B. GlLLILANJ:J,
Proprietor and Mllrmfttcturer.

Monroe Clt.y. Mo.

But when I reacbed that age I swore
NODe could be old untt! threeacore !

--liDo you think ,there can be a SIxth sense?"
"Yes, and it Is calleEl nonsense." satd Dr. Ball.

-In a western mine there Is this notice: "Do not
fall down Ihls shan, aslhere are men at work al the
bottom of II."

•

-Attention Is drawn to the fact Ihat the man

With Ihe heaviest gold watch chain usually has a sil
ver watch allhe end of It.

-A Ihlef, who was arrested In New York. last
week, upon being asked his ocoupatton, replled thaI
he was a "pocket miner."
-IiHave you cologne?" she asked. No, ma'am."

replied the Elrugglst: "1 have no scents at all." She
said he dldn'llook as If he had.

--Men of Intelleclstand by their Ideas: dissipated
men fall by their rye dears: and men with extrava·

gant wives are ruIned by their high dears.

-A party of San Juan ranchers made a bonfire of
an Apache Indian, and the coroner's jury returned a

verdict of Hsvercome by the heat."
-'�I say, whal are yon aboul? sweeping out thaI

room?" asked a yOUDS' clerk. IoNo. I am sweeping
out the dirt and leaving the room."

'-FARMERS�i!!°f!. tgtt!�:::!tc�O:;:;ea:����--A philosopher observes thaI there are tlVO perl· I I f
ods ofUfe when a IRan looks to see if his hair is com- Y,��l��lr�;r:)YIIl� dt unce filf coutl·u of terr tory a

Ingout: at twentY,when he Inspect,hls upperllp: s¥�'b\1: ENOVCLOPJEDIA.
at forty, when he Inspects the top of his bead. Thl, pre••mlnentl�·U'frul and pl'RctleRI work .coutaln.
_�IIUO into the room and bJlng that cake'off the �iio;�� lJi��:8�tJ!:�ll�! �����p!l::.�:!:'���:��.��

t bl " Id moth 'A h "It' I d k' l' He"., and 00110. !e1rurlV llUU page.,. ..... 400 Ulw·a e. sa a er WI er son. s 00 ar: m
Ircrllcn16. Write �or'o nlol1l1 ofewjnent veteriul\fY surgeons

afraid togo Into tne room." "Go into that room this and parUcuhu'B ot iii 'mu»ell "tI�l'a ttr8 'I1W,kl110. nl'1ll.!Ub·

instant, or I'll go and bring out the strap." "If-you eral. �tl�WXRD BROS, 163 6th Street, Knn81L8 City, 1\10.
-brlng-out-the--slr"p," replled the boy, sobbing
"bring the cake along too. ,'j

I

-A certal"! genlleman recenlly losl his wife, and
a young miss of six years who came to her funeral
said to his danghter of abont Ihe same age: "Yonr
papawill marry agaIn, won't he?" "Oh yesj" was

Ihereply, "but not tUl aner Ihe funeral"-'
-A woman who does all her own housework, nl·

tends 10 seven children, and turns her dressee hall a
dozen tlmee 10 make b,th ends meet, may be a good
christian, but when a lady In a S10JO carriage nnd a

1600 dreBS halts al the door and asks her 10 subscribe
10 some ctlarltahle objecl,she can hardly be expecled
to acl and talk Ilke one.

-An ol.d Scotch lady, who has no relish for
church music, was expressing her dislike for Ihe
singing ofan anlhem.ln her church. one day, when
a nelgbbor said: "Why,thls Is a yeryold anlhem.
David sang Ihat·anlhem 10 .aul." To Ihls the old
lady replied. "Weel, weel, I noo for the first time
understan' why Sanllhrew his javelin at Davld,when
Ihe lad 8I\ng for him."

And here I am B\ sIxty now,
.

�s young as when at Ilx, I troW' f

'ria true my hair is 8OmewbB�gray,
And that I use a cane to·day:

'Tis true these rogues aboutmy knee

8ay "Grandpa" wben they speak to me;

But, bless your soul. I'm. young as when
I IhoUKhl all people old al ten I
.. ,

Perb'aps a'Uttle wiair grown,
Pernaps 8Oo:»-e 01�!lIDSIon8 floWOi

But wond'l'ing still, while yean have rolled.
Wben Is U that a man growl old f

-' VCl1ufV,h BroU1f& t" N •

.l

: K'I ON EY-WORT �

)•• CIIWff'·
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�

... ,��!qn"'PH.O.L�RA. .

I hnve discovered whalcauses cholera I. Chickens.
The choking nOise they make Is caused by a kind of
scale- a Ihln, horny substance, n���r the IOngne.
Wllh a sharp needle the scale.'Di.ay,� sill up and
then removed with Ihe fingers. 'l'he��lnging netlle,
roots and slock are a good remed:r. ]lbU· tbem in

say six quarts of water: boll down to' four quarts;
then take elghl onnces burdock bark, PJl:t II In with
the nellie tea, and then put about a pint of the tea In
a bucket ofwater and give II to Ihe chickens two or
three timesa week. MARY G. BALVY.

ADOUTCHILDREN.

It really does me good to kllolV we haye one paper
In the family WhIch contains something besides
murders, Bulcldes and all such horrible news. Iof·
ten Ihlnk If anyone ever had such an Idea, when
Ihey renrl oC 80 many others who are up to such bu.·
Iness every day, Ihalll only helps 10 plan Il way for
all such. I sincerely hope our kind Edllor will, be·
fore long, add a column or two for Ihe children. I
dare say every parenl feels an Interesl In whallhelr
children read, or alleast Ihey should. We parents
mnst make home a pleasanl place by furnishing
good book. aud papers, and If there is any mUlle
talenlln Ihe family I would certainly cultivate Ihal;
nothing will quiet Ihe Iroubled hearl or resl the

weary feet more than music: nOlhlng stiUs Ihe baby
quicker than Ihe song of Ihe lulaby. Not only al
home wUl It cheer UO. There are somewho have no
talenl for It (more Ihan a hearing one), so for all such
let us have good music In our chur�hes and Sunday
schools. II seems to me Ihat good singing Is half the
meeting. Then I wish to salone thing about givi,.g to

your cblldren. lIoys especially are tcaslng Ihelr
fathers 10 give them a colt, cow, calf or pig, 10 which
father says yes: your boy feels pleased to think he
has one coli and calf of his own as he supposes, bul
when II gets 10 be two or three vears old falher gets
hard up for money and lelIa them and puts Ihe

money In his pocket. This kind of giving discoura

ges Ihe boy, and he soon thinks "I will go away from
home where I cau have what I earn and spend as I

choose;" Ihey go away, fall Into bad compan1, aad
then Ihe consequences come. Now, fathers, when
you give, lellhem understand thaI It Is'lhelrs; 'when
you wish to have It sold help your boys and girls 10
sell: give Ihem the money; but Iheymust not squan
der II. They should be taught to Invest 'In stOck

. again, or somelhlng which will bring In an' Income.
Ifevery parent would Iry In some of Ihese ways to
make home a place 'of amusement and attraction for
their chlldren, there would be less of Ihls desire to
go to saloons, theaters and such places, butwe wonld
fiud them spending their ev�nlngs at home and lu
'heir proper places. MAClOIE.
:Manhattan.

Edith Mable baa held a young people'. prayer meeting
every SundtlJ" afternoon In the Fint B 'pUlt Church o.
Rockford,111. These gatherings became lar.,r than tbose
witb the pastor, !\Ofr. Anderson, drew to hear his BermOn!,
and he announced 'hat no meetiogB other tban those be
penonall1' authorized should have the use or the bOD!e
But Edtt.b Is very popular; and has hired the towo ball
with the aanetioD and 8\1PPOrt at' two of the deacons.

SOAP AND HUSBANDS.

We read tbe KANSAS FARMER with much Interest,
espe�lally the Ladles' Deparlment. I 'II'anl to tell
the ladles how I make soap: I use Lewis' lye, which
may be bought at almost any grocery store; the d1-

recllonsyou wlllfind.on Ihe box; thl. soap requires
no bolling, neither will you need a large kettie.
You can make 10 pounds from one box lu .almosl
Ihatmany mlilUtes. If any of the ladles have nol

trled'lhls lye, and you value home·made soap, try It.
Have any oc.you a wUd lIower bed? I have anum

ber'of wild I16wers In my yardwhich are doing well;
Ihe wild Larkspur, whlcli grOws In our limber, will
do well If removed to a partial shade; Ihe wild vlo
leland foxglove, and verbena are prelly enough for
any yard.

.

I agrcewith S. B, S., about men who work In Ihe
house. I Ihlnk a mall who will nol help his wife
doee nol deserve a wife to help him. I thlnk,loo,
when a woman has worked hard to cook somelhlng
she thlnkB her husband will relish, 10 have him

growl at the d1Bh as I have known men to do, or eat
the meal In • selftsh. eUenl manner, when a look or
word of appreclallon would oosl nolhlng and make
maaya poor tired wife's hearl glad, Is mean and
cruel. Jerusha, you mn.l come again: I want to
hear from you. Mrs.Walters,let us hear aboul your
chickens. With good wlshee 10 you all,"Au Revoir."
Wabaunsee. M.M.

$200,000 REWARD!

Every lady reader of the FARIIIER ought to
secure for liS one dollar and the name of a
neighbor who does not take the p�per.

ULK CULTURE.

. Your correspondence on Silk Culture has a special
Interest for me, as I have long been wishing for some
way of making money "Iodependenl" of Ihe farm.
Will some one who has had experience In the bnsl·
ness please tell us how many mulberry Irees would
be needed to start with, where and ...hen 1>0 obtain
worms, and If Ibe RUSSIan Is really belter Ihan the
common kind. I WOUld like to make preparations
for beginning In Ihe spring. I hope our Paper will
continue Ihe good work of Improvement. NORMA.

,,Q'-The Diamond Dyes always do more than they claim
to do. Color over that old d...... 11 will look Uke Dew.
OD1110 cents.

GO BLOW.

[Mr. lIIellenhruch, In a letter 10 Ihe FARMER adds
lhis postscript: and we wlllintrudnce him 10 the la·
dIes, 80 that he may speak fnce to tace, and not o,ver
the fence.-EDlToR.]

.

A word to Jerusha Clem, (.c. }'ARMBR of alay 31sl)',
Please be not too f...t: the·knowledge of right and
wrong Is nol confined to onr country. In this land
of nnlYersal freedom Ihere shonld be more lolera·
lion: let·us not measure the opinions and bablts of
others entlrely by our own seose of proprlely.

H. F. MELLEN BRUCH.

INTRODUCES GRACIA.

With much pleasure do I welcome Ihe. we(�'y
visits of the FARMER; of course the Ladles' Deparl·
menlls Ihe firslto he reall. I rp,gard Ihe calling of
Ihe housekeeper as second to none, and leI us seek
10 ralse It to its highest leveh Our days are filled
with seemIngly trivial dulles, but we know that suc·
cess In any cnlltng consists In dolog the IItlie acts
well. How few tbere are who eojoy their work: bnt
hO� relreshlng it Is to aee a woman ivho can rise
abont her work and rule It, Instead of allowing It to
ruIe her. I wish we could all make Ihese dulles
stepping stones on ,>'bleh <to rise, Instead of being
crushed by them. I think one way 10 &ccompllsh
this Is 10 think while we are busy, and nol allow our

minds to drift II! unprofitable channels.
So many oC the remarks In the FARMER have done

me good. I am aavlng many of the receipts and am

making a scrap·book of them. If thaI myslerloua
being, the Editor, considers me 1V0rthy to join the
sisterhood of contributors, I shall try to confine my·
self to one subjecl n,exl t1mo, This time I realize the
advantage that the negro saId the porter has oYer

Ihe preacher, "He don'l take a tex; he kin branch:'
Elmdale. GRACI".

A Rare Chance to Buy an Organ.
In another colnmn will be found an Inducement

worthy of Ihe attention of any reader of this pap.r
w.ho ever expects to purchase an organ, The Beatty
Beethoven 27 Stop Organ 0$ whlrh'ih'dusands are he.
lug sold at tOO. Is offered by 'Mayor Bentty:of Wash.
Ington, New Jersey, for only 875,.ln order that Its
merits may become known In every hamlet. The
price of this Instrument will soon be advancM to
1125, on accounl of tbe Increaee In l-rlee oC labor and
malerlals which enter Into lis construction. The
Beethoven Organ Is posItively as.erted to have the
greatesl varletl of stop combinations, coupled with
power and sweelness, ever mnde. and Ihe fact thaI
upwards of 2,000 of Ihem were solll In May, attest
theIr popularity. The fairness of the oOer (they be·
log sold on a year's trial) Is snrprlslng, and will com·
mand unlversnl nttenUon. Read the advertisement
and order at once.

FTHE
AND MAKE HOME:

R£IS� • HAPPY' oURITE: DIR. OAG£NTNEAA�
. �.lC't TOU�

. EwlfoM£jJEWING. C
30 UMIOHsQiiAiiEN.,l�IH1c���N rLL.O.

ORANGE: MJ.SS. OR ATLANTA GA,

-India now has npwards of ten thousand mile.
of railway.
Fcnce posts may be preserved by (\Oatln� with pe·

troleum and kerosine. '\
-A large trade Is growing In Ihe compressing oC

coal dusllnto cllkes for fuel,

-Nearly 53,000 persons arc employed In the oys·
ter trade of the United States.

-Havana, Cuba, has one sugar cane factory with
a Clipaclty ofl25 tons of sugar per day.
-Alate Invention makes It possible to keep up a

telegraphic communIcation belween moylng railway
Iralns.

-In Ashantee, when person. are captured In
war, Ihelr teelh and smaller bones are worn as orna

ments hy Ihelr captors.
-A New Yark man Is raising leechee for markel.

He feeds them In ponds wllh fresh blood In linen
bags once In six months.

-De LesaePs, Ihe French engineer, proposes 10
lellhe water of the MedIterranean sea Into Ihe Ba
hara desert south of Tnnls,

-The elevated railways In New York City, during
Ihe IIrst half of Ihe currenl ifear, carried 42,961,1!M
passengers, a dally average of287,315,

.

-The paper bags used In Ihls connlry are pro·
dnced chlefiy In eight f'aclOrles which have a com
bined capacity of about five mUllon sacks dally.
-The Florida seabean-frllil 01 a West India tree

and washad to the Florida coast by Ihe sea-are
mounted as char_, sleeve butlOns and ear drops.
-The hIghest viaduct or bridge In Ihe world Is

Ihat ever Klnzua creek on Ihe line of Ihe new rail.
road belween BuJf410 and Plttsbnrg. It Is upwards
of 400 feet above the water.
-Immense pigeon roosts are reporled from Wis

consln. One writer estimatas Ihe size of one roost
near Black River Falls as 3� by 4 miles In extent.
Nine to twenty.five nests In every tree.

-There are finY'slx cotton seed mills In Ihe Uni
ted States, using yearly aboul 410,000 tons of seed.
The yield of 011 Is aboul 15;000,000 gallons. Mixed
with ollye oil, It sells In all parts of Ihe world as

"floe" oil.

-Twins, rivaling the famons Simese, are now re

ported fr9m Turin. They grow IOgether al the sixth
rih and have only Iwo legs one of which Is subjecllo
one head and Ihe other to the other head. Hence
they can'l walk.
--A Mexican, near Monterey, has a goal dairy.

F. M. n EAVER & BRO., G�ne .... 1 AlCeuls,
Knnsos Clt.y, Mo ..

KANSASMrs. Sbaw, or Boston. supports thirty·three klndergar.
tens, at aD expense at ,25,000 yeal'ly. The industrial train ..

log at these schools gives poor outcliBt cbUdren an after
meantJ at ltvellhood aDd n taste tor work, besides keeping
them tram crime. In New York it is lJaid the commitments
tor ertme have diminished Lwenty·tlve per cent In five
years, a tact which is att.ributed to the children's aid lKlele
�y.

UNPA.RDONABLE.

This deparlment has been a great bellelll 10 mc.
have been keeping house fur fineen years and am
dally strlvlug to Improve: I am willing to benellt by
others experience. There are a great many people
In this world who say thaI Ihere Is only one rlghl
way of doing anythIng and IheY'have II; Ihalls es

pecially Ihe case Inmaking bread. Was It nolVlclor
Hugo who said good bread Is the exception In Amer.
Ica, not the rule? Who Is 10 blame for this but Ihe

.

women? I claim that Ills an unpardonable sin to
raise a young famll:r OB hoI bread when light hread
Is so easlll made. When we meetat Ihat temperance
gathering I will bring a loaf of bread and sponge
cake, and then we will discuss Its lrue merits. Who
,vlll give us an article on "how to raise boys." Mrs.
Hnnte�, please f..vor ns with your able pen, I have
four bright little boys and want Informatlou, Mag
gie, your Johnny cake Is delicious. Wybel, maI;ly
Ihanks for YO)lr timely hints on pnttlng np fruit.

.Jewell Clly. AUNT SUE.

Useless Fright.
To worry about any lAver, Kidney or Urinary Trouble,

especially Bright's Dleeaae or Diabetes, BI Hop Blttera nner
talla ot a cure where a cu� II poastble. We know this.

011,r readers, In replyiug to advertllementl In
the Farmer, will do 'III a favor if theY'will Itate
iu their letters to advertisers that they laW the
ad'l'8rtilement in the KanBaB Farmer.

.Age"ts Wa"ted for DAV8 of t"e

SON of MAN.
D!he��to9���9���t�P,!ft��I�tA���to
chimn the youne'. dellghtthe old, latetest the student;;\ book
(or everybody. The style 15 elegant and forcible; the I_n
gauge pure and pleasing, Finet and appropriately, i!lusu_ted,:;W·!� ��h��ni'i ���Od:�����:rfusrs l��I�S�r�rills�:!�
Students, Teachers and olters .3ntl�lg payln,,- emplo)'ment.
Address J. C••cVtJJlDY &: {JO•• St. Louie. .Oo
----- ---- - - --- ----

CALVES AND DUMPLINGS.
We always pnl our calv.. on sour milk when Warm

weather comes. I give Ihem new milk until they
are about Iwo weeks old, Ihen mIx about half new
and hal! skimmed milk IOgether, by the time they are
one month old I give them skimmed milk altogether.
When, you want to change from sweellO sonr, ynu
will have 10 warm the' milk a little, and don't give
them quIte so mnch as you are In the habit of giving
nntll they get used to Ihe change, then Incre8so their
mess: If YOll can, let Ihem run In the corn field, and
feed them "bout a haifpall of sour milk every nlghl
and morning 1m lall: you wJ1l h"ve nice catves.
Gartlens grow rather slow on account of the cold

weather. We expecl a big crop of peaches thIs fall:
small fruIl rather sCarce.
Do any of the ladles know Ihat they can have a

nlce.m� <tf dumplings this !lme oCthe :rear b)'!>0\1'
Ing blBcull dongh (not shortened) In clear water,tben

LANDS

MAMMOTH GEORGI." MELON.
Beed of the Celebrated Georgia Watermelon by Mall.

>i lb. by mall, f2 00.

� ��: �: :::8: J8 :�:;:
Welghl of melons. 40 to 70 ponnd.. Four car loads

shipped Irem our grounds 10 State Fair. Also takingpremiums at several County and Stale Fairs.
Address A. ELLSWORTH.

Hutchinson Ueno Co .. Ku.
"

How to poIt a 8tray, the feee IInll and penaltia
for not pOlting •

Broken animals can be taken up at an,. t.lmflln tbe year.

da���roJ:�e:�����:n��t�a�'A�'rll�!�::tt�\:
tO��d���tl:::�tec�=re�Jh:=yS�,can take up
a stray.
It au animal Itable to be taken Iball come upon tbe

premteee of any personliand he ralll tor ten daYlI, after being
noUfied In writing 01 t e tact. any other ciUzen aad houee
ho)der may take up the same,

tI��hr8Rr::��i��fn�the::'.!Tt����:�:Ut�te� "!�.
placelln the towuahip, �vJ,ng a cerrect description ot auc�
Itray.
If such BtI'll6 Is not proven up at the eIptratton ot ten

daya, the taker-up shall go betore any Justice 01 the Peace of
the townshl,. and file an affidavit ILaUng that such stray
was taken up on his premises, that he did not drive Dar
cause it to be driven there, that be bns atlvertlsed It for ten
days, that the marks and brands have not been altered. also

�:.Sblt��!rl-.r:J�?�:c.r&��ft�tt���:::r'a�Jl:I�� ;:1:
ue 01 I!JUch stray.
The Justice oflbe Peace sball wltbln �wenty da.J'll from Ibe

�:��C�f� ;:����r�·��k�ar���!;�:r'�:
dM'nption and value otsucli stray.
Jrsuch stray shall be valued at more Ulan ten dollara. U

ahall be advei11Bed In the XANBA8 FA.BKER In three auccee-
alve numbe1'8.

'. .. . ,

Theo.wnerotanylrtray, may wJtbln twelve.!ponth8 t'J'Om
thetime oftaktng uP. prove the same by evidepce before anJ"
Jueltc.o( the l'eaceo( lbeoounlY:t,havlillfflrBlnot.lfled·lb.=��:'y3te���� 'R.�nit�: �:nJbe.,q�u'::� :;h�n:
owner, on the order otUi. JuaUce, and upon tbe payment of
aU charges and coeta.

twl�;::n��f�� a�� ::aJmr:t�i:ki�r.::,�:::�18u�=
vest In the taker up. .

At the end ora year after a stray Is taken UP. tbe Justice

������a;;ps�'f�=� ::':��uo��tgnt:�o�ae:e��:;;. :c;
(uker up: said appmiser. or lwo 01 them shall)n all HSpec1B
deecr.tbe and truly valuesaid Btray,and make a sworn retum
otthe same to the Justice.

be��XleSt��\at�� �;U-�;��'::ta�O:S�nO: r����he eame o.
thr!ra�f�!:!:e�ee�; the title ve8't8in Lhe taker-up, he ahcJI
pay into the County Treuury. deducUng all coats ot taking
up, posting and taking care ot the stray, one-half or the
remainder of t!'le value �lRuch ..tray.

.������:h:�::��:!ltt�cur.m:rlah��·��eh�Z:
Iball be guil!>" ofa mlodemeanor and Iball (orfelt dOllble Ibe
Yalue oJ BUcli stray and be sutdecL to a Ane of twenty dol.
lan.

Strays for the week ending MRy 24.
Cherokee oounty.. J, T. Veatch, clerk,

BORSE-Takeo up by A B Hubbard, Garden tp, April

:�a��'.a�l�of�)ieRr�ut?S,n�:I��'8�i ��5�1'8 oltt, !MIme harncss

COW-Taken llit by Johnston Pnttcrllon. RoSH tp. May 6,1 cow, 3 yl'8 (lId. color whlt�. wIth !l1t'11 ronn neck uoll head,hranded on left bip 0, valued at t20.
Deoatur conntjl-E. W. Rathbun, :olerk.

PONY-Taken up �y Reuhfl1 Ratltol'd. Pratr1e Dog tP.
e���e6d �t��� brown horse pony. 12 ., f" old, branded 5 L,

Miami county.--J, C. Taylor/clerk'
MARE-TnbJl up the !,..,th at AprU. by Jameg I LongMlnml I�, 1 brown mare, 4 yrs 0111. abbut )�" hands hl�h:�1�1���8 :nl��o:ld:!'��o�°.ri�bne:fte���lf.ed�J�,.n08c, col at

Jeft'erson oountY-J. :Ii: lie-it, clerk.
i!r�!:l;tP:��:DYu���� :�Il�r °r�a����'�R����rI b�a��::vulued at f20.

8ha�,e county-Geo, T. Gilmore, olerk.
90W-Taken up by Henry SnObrll, MlllJion tP.l cow,,,

yrs old, roan,left ear nlcbed, valued at t26.
Wabaunsee oounty-D. M. Gardner, clerk •

)J!�,A1��1����c�ro�� ��a�'?2:r J�I�lriJot.rtl!�VjtF��nt�gi
whlle,lIear all right. hlp Rna collar In!lrks. nbout 16 bands
high. no other marks or brnuds, vnlued ut 120:

FafIDBfS' NowsnaDOf.
Rver}, Farmer Ehould have a good Weekly News

paper.

THEWEEKLV CAPITAL
is the most complete Knll888 weekly neWliJlllpCr pub�
1181,.01. Sample copy free 10 cl'ery nprlle"nt. Sent
olle ycar Cor 81.00. Address,

WEEKLYCAPITAL,
Topeka, XanaRII.

Parmtf',lartLM«hnnicl in mnll}' wnnys IUlcl Il('ed II
Mechanlcsl Journal. Tht! G'mc'Wnfili A'rt'Ra" Is val,

f1:�1\� ���n��;.01lJln6� ��n�nfsef�r�oe;bp,:i��:l��b
and premium rates. AddrfSti W. P. Thomp6011, Man.
ager, Cincinnati.
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THEMARKETS.
TOPEKA. ST. MARYS. WAMEGOCOFFE��RTo�,,'iii:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :� THE STRAY LIST .�o�;��V:i:,'g�o;i;'1i'iii::::::::::::::: .25@:�

.. Jav", 1111>...;................... .80@.40 '
.

Mocba, best, 1111>....._.....40 (ContlilUed Crom page soven.)

Hide anll Tallow, BtraYI for the week endlDg J'une 14.

Corrected weekly by Oscar BisCboll', 66 Kas. Ave. Brown coilnty--John B. Moon, olerk.
� COW-Token up.by Robert QMton In Hamlin tp, �ray .19

HID���.:::::�.:::.:.::.::.:::•• :.:.::::: ::.::.:.: :�}i 188� one briodle cow 8 yeat801dl •. glvlog milk, aod valued

Calf 8 to 16 lb! _. .� at f.ro·

Kip l6'tO25lb!.... .07 Davis oounty-P. V. Trovinger, olerk.
Bull and Btai .04 lilARE-TRken up by R B Hampton In Libert)· tl' �ne
Dry �p>t P'Wo� '2::::.::.::.::.::.:::::::'::'; 'M �!'t,�� tl��i :�i�,�lm: �:t������t,���� �':.'i�
Dry Salted, prime :10 ued ot f4(1.

.

.. No, 2 .. :.:::.::.:.::.::.::.::::::.::.: .osl Doniphanoounty.-D. W.Morse, olerk.
TALWW .0Il MARE-Taken up bl John McDowell In Iowa tcwnshtp
SHEEP SKINS-per, I'p, fr��:::::::::::::::::::::::: :�g �I�r�:�t'\��:r.�:�. v�r�:;:\ �l���n grey, len hind foot

WOOL-F��e IIght _ 19@.20 on�Tb�L�ff�A�: b�n�h�Ir.,.:rrt�r:dBlL�tt�T��:t:�ar�
. Cbolceh::ltum:::::::::':::'::::::::::::::: .1I;��g race,vrIUedat'26, Y

Low "
_...... .IS Graham oounty--E. MoCabe, olerk.Coarse ."-............ .15i'IJ18 MULE-Tak.n up MaT 17 1882 byAD Oheemore In B,'Y'Black and burry � _".less OS a 05 ant tp one dun mule, medium etse, branded on left ahoulderEartby, dingy, dung-locked .less .08 a05 with an Inverted L, IUPI,o.ed to be 14 )'eara old. and mlued

o.t:�LE_Abo b the same at the lIame time and place oneGrain. brown mUlet.m::lium etze, brnuded on left 8boutaer with
Wholesale cash pr��E<l:iond:��k�rrected weekly an Inverted L, eappoaed to be 14 yeara old. valued 01tl5,

Linn oounty--J'. H. Madden, olerk.
115 COLT-Taken up by J C Meltnd{ In Potoe! tp June 5 1882

1'00 f���';.����ll��:i.�'�I':id :�t :;;���h"d, white stripe
1.00
.80 Marshall oounty-- W. H. Armstrong, clerk.
.80 MARE-T.ken lip May 61882 by Chas E Well. In Clear

:�g :r�: r��t��t!;r;rg�:b� vo�u��o:tn.:.are. white on right

.50 br����y�d�Pl8\��-:oTt�::J�itts:�e2tl.me and place one

4.50 8O��r;;t.l�Ogblt'utJl�:rt�:at��eR;eTo� time and place oue

8.76
8.59 Reno ooun'ty-W. R. Marshall, olerk.8.75 COW-Taken uF the 5th of June by 8 V Davte, C88t1eton

�:� trm��� :��I::: arle �rfhs���de��"vr::l�!dea{�� brown,

g� Wabauneee oounty---D. M. OardueT, olerk.
1.00 MARE-Taken up by Peter Baker In Rock Creek tp one

1.25 ltRht sorrel mare, white 8trlpe In face. both hind teet nearly
1.20 white. collar mark on len shoulder. few white specks on

1.20 len. aide ot neck and shoulder, six years old, about 11) hands
8.00 blgh, valued at ..o.
6.00
1.50
2.00
1.25
2.25
1.25

J'. S. �.A.."gV::ElIS,
Mt. Plea..at Stock Farm 00lony. Andenon. county. Ku

th��r:::�:gf��:e;Js��r::�: ��:i ,:�Ltll:.v:llrlD�l1
=�la:����w�&ef���b�l���ted 8Lutll8. au bead

"A PENNY SAVED IS WORTH TWO EARNED."

The Bniness World,
U cannot '-e truly stated tbat business affairs In

this country arc In an encouraging condition. FaU·

ures have not Increased, It Is true, but tbere Is a gOOd.
deal of unsatness among mechanics and laborel'8ln
some of the lal'g1! cities. The largest demonstration
of the kind ever made In tbe west, perbaps, was that
at Milwaukee on Monday. Tbo different organlaa
tlons carried Hags, and the red flag of tbe commune

was promlDent. Inflammatory speeches were made.

Type founders, Iron rounders. horse shoe makers,
weavers, steel sud iron workers, are striking for

blgber wages, and there is no telling bow extended
the disaffection mar become.
Besides these labor dls-urbancea, excessive rains

have fallen within a few days past In many localities
-notably In nlln", de,tr·'rlng crops, rendering tbe
coming harvest uncertain, and greatly retarding. If
not absolutely stopping the growth of corn. Still,
there Is no Indication of permanent derangement of
markets.
On Mouday, at New York, money closed ealY at

2� per cent.; at Chicago, thQ tendency was to ad

vance,and the bank clearings amoaated 10$8,150,000;
at Kamas City thero was little change from our last

report.

AT THB

CAPITAL ONE �RICE CLOTHINC STORE,
or

A GOLDST.:-ANDT & .BRO.,
80utbweat ccruer of Seventh street and Xansu avenu8"Topeka. KanaM. where goods a�' marked 10 plalu flgorea. No

mtarepresentatreue to makeaa108... .

YOU -VVXLL &.4.'V'::m MONEY
B" gUI'CbR8itlA' at tbls house. 00 and examine their goods� the golden 8unl1aht ot day or by the clear electrlo lI�ht.\�l�etpr1�:ilr stock te large, new. styli8h. good and cheap. bey bUIlD large quantities. hence can sell at the lowes poe-

GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Hats Truuks and eVf'lrythlng else kept Iu a ftrst·clB89 clothing house. Thay keep the best goods. the newest good,"and• ,

the Iateet styles 10 t.he market. Don't raU to Bee their stock before purcbMlngelaewbere. .

WHOLlI8,LLB.
WHEAT-Per bu.No.2 .

" Fall No 8 _ ..

FallN04 _.

CORN- Whlte _ ..

II Yellow ...••..•......••.••.•.......•.
OATS- Perbu, new, ..

RYE-Per bu ..

BARLEY-Per.bu .

aBTAIL••
FWUR-Per 100 lbs .. ..

" No2•...•••••..•.••••.•..•••••• l ....•
N08 .

Rye .

CORN MEAL ..

CORNCHOP ..

RYECHOP ..

CORN&OATS .

BRAN ..

8HORTS ..

GRASS SEEDS-Hungarian, per bushel.c,...
MUlet _ ..

����:.::::::::: ..t: ..:::::�::::::
Flax .

English Blne GraBIl .

Kentucky Blue Grilss .

Orcbard ..

Red Top ..

SUGAR GAME MACHINERY.
Onr list 01 Sogaicane Machinery comprl.... the I"rgest and moot

eomptetettne of Cane MillS, Evaporators, ete., made til' any esto.l)..
llBhment In t.be world. aDd ueludes:

Victor, and CreatWestern Horse PowerMill.,
Vlctor-,andN lies SteamM IIIs,Cook Evaporator.,
Automatic Cook Evaporators, all SIZ8S;

(PAtented Sept. 26,1870, Sept. 23. 1870. Mann1actured o"ly by ounel_.)

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO.,
",... CINCINNATI, O.

Ma"ufaclurw, of Porla611 o1ld Slatio""", SilO",E"ri.", Boilwl,
Cil'tfllar SawMin., SI,a", S"rar T""i." et«;

By Telegra.ph, June 12.

Chicago.
HOGS-Markel quotable without chnnge. the qual.

Ity of offerings poor and the general market; steady;
mixed &7 45&S 50; heavy bogs 88 10a8 50; Ugbt bogs
57 5Oa8 00; skips en 2lia7 85.
CATTLE-Better feeling In tbe fat cattle market

sblpplng caWe S& :!liaS 75; butchers' stock 82 60&5 50;
Texans 82 5Oa4 75; stockers and feeders 82 75a4 60.
SHEEP-In fair supply and moderately active de

mand at 83 OOa3 45.

FLOUR Common to choice western 5a7 50; com
mon to fancy Minnesota Ba9 2Ii.

WHEAT Quiet and priCes about nominal at 1 82

casb; 1 82� 'June; 184% July; No 2 wheat prices
were somewhat unsettled, closlnl{ at 9SY.,c JDly; 97%c
August.

EI-01.1.& Hereford Cattle TheProfit
FARM BOILER

I" 8lmple, Perrt"Ct, and Cheap; the
Beet Feed Cooker, tha only
Dumping Boller; empties Ita Kettle
til a minute. Over 3,300 to aBe.
Cook your Feed and Save one·halt
tbe Coat of Pork. Seud for circular.

D. R. SPERRY & CO..
Bata"/Ia, Ill.

A few more chGlce Short-Hom Bnlls and Bull
(Jalves can be purchased atlow figures at tbeManbat-
tan Stock Farm. ROLLINS &: WALKER
June 18tb, 1882.

Poultry.
Corrected by McKay Bros

CHICKENS-hens. per dozen ; 2 75@8 00

�¥:��Y�'H��'i'k�I§�.�����.:�. �� ����� 1 75illS 00
Fat Stook on Poot.

Corrected by Wolll' & Scb legel.
G?,OD STEERS, I?�r p�,und ".. .04@.05

COWS. .02�(it03

r�i:p�����lg: thii·hea;;: ····........... .. .05

Sheep for Sale .

TOPEKA MARKETS,

Produoe.
Grocers reteU price list, correoted weekly by

Ripley &: Son.
BUTTER-Perlb-Cholce ...•.............•
CH�ESE-Perlb _ .

EGGS-Per<loz-Fresb , ..

BEANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy ...•..........•
I. Medium.•••••••.••••••••••••••••••••

Common _ _ ..

NEW POTATOES-Per bu .

SUGAR-A VlIls. for .

Granula'ed, 8� II>s ..

��09��.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Brown,10�11> _ ..

A.A.

Farmers Read This.
lOO,OUO Fruit Trees, all Dne kinds, to be BOld out

at cost. Write for price lI.t. FALL BROS.
Fulton, Ky.

2,000,000 HEDGE PLA.NTS.
lor sale In qnanUties to suit purcbasers, Spectalln·
duccmellts on car lots.

CHAS. C. HAYS,
Blanchard. Page Co., IOW8,

e.r'�ld�!�, �� p��t�;g:��·3�I;a�tb�'i�2� �� i�l�.�;���:
". m., tbEi Diamond Creamery Farm and Stock. The
farm contains 240 acres, of which 50 acre. Is now In
com,10 sorghum, 10 wheat. 20 rye. 5 oats. 5 millet,
balance prairie gra88 with good ontslde range.
Farm honse of l� storie. 2tx24. walled cellar; 2 good
�1!�rosw/��6 t�'::,�:;lt:�n�ll b"�3t�f�trt���;,rr�;:,n:��
Creamery fixtures for �O cows. P088e88lon given Im
mediately, Address

DIAMOND CREAMERY,
Glen Sbarrald, Rice Co., Kas.

.15
• 20
.25

4.50
4.50
4.00
800
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

A flock of about one thousand Rheel> and Lambs.
mostly of a blgb grade and are perfectly healthy. I
will .ell for the want of .tock prlvU"ges. For par
UcDlars addreas

E. W. WATSON,
FalrfJeld, Wab. Co . Kas.

l

ALL HAIL TO ,THE GLA·D HARVEST APP�OACHING,
Whieh bids fair to yield the largest crop of Wheat ever in this section of th.e country. ACte! Ha.rvestlDg the Crop-Be &'U..re 1;0 Sa'Ve X1;-ECONOMY IS THE ROAD TO WEALTH. Thousands

of bushel s are wasted by.ENDLESS APR0N MACHINES•. , Five lIer cent. 18 Bald to be a low estimate 01 the amount carried over in"the straw by the endlese apron. Over ten per cent. or more will be caTried over when the straw is we·t.
Estimate the Wheat Crop of Kansas for coming harvest at thirty milhon bushe!d, a wastage of· 5 per cent. would amount to one and a hali millioR bushels. Farmers do you realize the loss? Do you realize the endlese apron principle is all
.wrong? A majority of the farmers of course understand this, and will use nothing but a·THRESHER of the VIBRA.TOR principle, Imd it is acknowledged by all who have compared the various ma4Jhines that

.

,

THE AULTMAN. & TAYLOR THR-ESHER
XBIIT�E BEBT

-rh.e S"ta:nClard
PR.XN"CXPLE. xs

"the' , V'i.bra"tor Cl.a&&,

""

.,1

And if all farmers used it there would be a ••vlng ta Kan••• alon. of I. ,600,000 p.r y.·.r, the crop averaging as above stated, See to it farmers that NO OTHER MACHINE comea on your place, and if none in your neigh- " •
borhood, club logether and get one, or have some good thresherman secure one at once. TilDe is near at h!nd fllr n�eding tb.em. Tne m�nuf4cturers of this celebrated machine, The Aultman & Taylor Co., Mansfield, 0., are among the
oldest, most substanlial, and reliable maDufacturers of Threshers in this country, and have e3tablishe:l the fact of producing the best made threshers in thIS country. We have handled it now at Kansas City for ten years, with a great
increase of trade every year, and we come before the people this season with

A LINE OF THRESHING MACHINERY THAT CANNOT BE·EQUALED.
We will receive the coming 60 days from 50 to 100 Clira of the Celebrated Aultman & Taylor Horse Power Establishments, Steam Establishments, TiactionEngines with self Ituides and reverse levers, Plain Engines, Single Horse

Powers, &c. We keep a lar�e stock 01 extrasj every part of Separator, Power and Eagine, wb.ICh we furnish at factory list price here, so there may be no delay in cllSe of breakage. H�ve none but "Ih. Starved ROD.ter Tllr••ber,"
and if no Agent m your sechon, wrtie us direct.

Trumbull, Reynolds I Allen,
CenerallAgents, Kansas City, Mo •

. The Bes-t Elu.ggies in. -the�a,rk.e-t for -the 1\I.[on.ev.
Top and Open Buggies, End Spring Buggies, Side Bar Buggies, Timkin Spring' BuggieS,- Side Spring Buggies.

Three Spring Phaetons, Two Spring Phaetons, Canopy Top Phaetons, Two l:Ieated Carriagesj Surreys, Norweghn viqone, Sun Shades,
.

"-

Extra Tops, Harnessj &c. Send for Catalogue and Prices.

"'Tr�:D1b'U..l.l., El.eynol.d.& c:tt A.l.l.en.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

TheCe1ebra-ted�a,-ter-to�n. P18,-t:lorm
.

Bpri:n.g�agon..
THE STANDARD PLATFORM :IIPRINC WACON_OF THIS COUNTRY.

We keep 8 different styles in stock. Outlasts any other. Outsells any other. Gives the best satislaction. Write for prices.
Also, S styles of Half Platform, S·Sprlng and Side Spring Wagons.

The Elu.re�a �ed8e Layer.
OS��EI :EKElDGB SElElD;

THE BEST SEED IN .THE, MARKET AT.r'S ..,QO PER BUSHEL fF ORDERED BEFORE STOCK IS GONE.
Seed ehould,1Ni sprouted during the months ofApril 'and May. Directions for sprouting sent on application.
With the nse of the Eu;eka H!Jdge Layer the t�u6le and cost of raising Hedge fence is very materially reduced, making the first cost .of Hedge fence only 5 cents per rod, saving to

the land owners thousands of dollars over any other fence. We lliao have large stocks of Millet, Hungarian, Buckwheat, Rice Corn, Sorghum Seed. Broom Com Seed and all varieties of

3IIha.rOk.. :a:Od.Ox..'Y�er.
..Id ... ,.Me ..... ,

'

Trumbull, Reynods '& Allen,
·SEEDS.EN, UNS.S CITY, .0.

(

,


